
DOUG FAIRBANKS 
CO - RESPONDENT 
IN D IV q^E  SUIT
American Film Star Named 

in Action Started by Lord 
Ashley in London—  Actor 
Remains SOent

London, Feb. 6.— (A P )—Douglas 
Falrloanka, Sr., American film star, 
waa served notice today that he has 
been named as corespondent in a 
divorce action instituted by young 
Lord Ashley against l ^ y  Ashley.

The law firm of Gordon, Dadds

Itonglas Fairbanks

TO CALL ADAMS 
AND HIS AIDES 
IN N A ^  PROBE

House Committee Wants to 
Know How 50 Per Cent 
Profits Were Made on 
Plane Contracts.

and Company announced the service 
at the notice and Immediately Lady 
Ashley, who once playeo the hero
ine’s role In the play “The Whole 
Town’s Talking” had all London 
town talking again.

She faers^, however, separated 
from her husband and residing in 
the Mayfair district, declined to 
make any cmnment on the-case.

Fairbanks maintained a “dignified 
■Hence”— even as he did during his 
marital troubles with Maiiy Pick- 
ford, bis equally famous wife whose 
divorce action still is pending in 
CaUfomlh.

He was secluded today in a  state
ly country home near London. His 
London representative declined to 
reveal the whereabouts of film 
land’s most famous actor of swash
bucking roles saying such revelation 
would be “unfair to the friends he 
is visiting.”

To Accept Papers 
He said that, nevertheless, the 

matter of serving the notice 
<m Fairbanks constituted no dlf- 
flctilty for “Doug is too much of a 
gentleman even to think of dodging 
the service of papers.”

The representative added that the 
movie actor would leave Elngland at 
the end of the week with Alexander 
Korda, film director, to look 'er 
the location for a film play which 
Falrbuiks plans to start making in 
Spain in about three weeks.

Despite the assurances that Fair
banks was in seclusion, it was re-

(Oonttaned on Page Six.)

CHINA EXPECTING 
JAPRDSSIAN WAR

Washington, Fob. 6.— (A P ) —  A  
House naval affairs subcommittee 
decided today to call Charles Fran
cis Adams, former Secretary of the 
Navy, and two of his assistants to 
find out what they know about air
plane contracts on which it has been 
told profits of a# much as 60 per 
cent were made.

The assistants are David S. In
galls, assistant secretary for aero
nautics from 1929 to 1932, M d Ed
ward P. Warner, who held the same 
post from 1926 imtil 1929.

The decision was reached after 
Chairman Delaney, of the group in
vestigating Navy airplane and en
gine contracts, concluded that pres
ent officials of the Navy had no di
rect knowledge of contracts award
ed before last Mairch.

Little Information
Even Rear Admiral Ernest J. 

King, now chief o f the Navy’s Aero
nautic Bureau, could iiot furnish the 
desired information because be did 
not take his present post until Rear 
Admiral William A. Moffett died 
when the airship Akron dropped 
into the Atlantic in April, 1938.

“ I  think that to clear up the ques
tion of why the Navy continued to 
grant contracts after audits showed 
such big profits, we should summon 
these three men,” Delanpy said.

Other committee members agreed.
Delaney immediately arranged to 

send letters to the three former 
officials.

The committee has no authority 
to compel them to appear, but De
laney told newspapermen he felt 
“sure they wilh accept.”

Also by unanimous action, the 
committee decided to invite more 
than a score of airplane and engine 
builders wbo have had contracts

(Coottnued so Pbge Six)

GARMENT MAKERS 
QUIT COURT MOVE

i
State Manufacturers With

draw Application to Re
strain NRA Officials.

Chinese Leader Tells Report
er There Is Much Friction 
Between Nations Now.

San Francisco, Feb. 6— (A P )— A  
Japanese-Russian war soon would 
not surprise Dr. Fong Foo-Sec of 
Shanghai, one-time Sacramento, 
Calif., laborer who rose to leader
ship in his coimtry’s educational af- 
fa ln  and who today completes a 
good-will visit to the United States.

Dr. Fong, member of the board of 
Rotsiry International, attended its 
meeting in Chicago this month, then 
visited Rotary clubs in Illinois and 
Ohio.

"There has been so much friction 
between Japan and Russia I  would 
not be surprised to pick up a news
paper almost any day and learn they 
have gone to war,” commented the 
66-year-old retired editor—who ap
pears 40 or younger—in an inter
view.

China Neutral
Such a war, be said he believed, 

would find China officially neutral, 
but with pro-Russian sympathies, 
due to the Japanese occupation of 
Manchuria and the shelling, early in 
1932, of a Chinese quarter of 
Shanghai. These actions started 
the anti-Japanese boycott which DR 
Foag said is still in operation — 
"golte strong in South China, and 
about *50-60’ in Central China, and 
not so much In the North.”

’The boycott had served, be said, 
to stimulate a demand for American 
merchandise and the ease with 
which Japan has operated In Man
churia has tended to put across to 
the Chinese masses the Idea 
strengthening their govem m w t 
would be wiser than fighting the 
countless dv il wars w ^ h  have so 
Uocked Chines* progress.

D r .  Fong eacpiassed hope for 
■tobfllsatton o f foreign exchange, 
wfetoh he bdleved would stimulate 
taida with America.

New Britain, Feb. 6.— (A P )—Five 
suit and cloak manufacturers in 
Connecticut today withdrew an ap
plication to the United States Dis
trict Court in Hartford for an in
junction restraining NR A  code au
thorities from enforcing the pro
visions of the code. The garment 
manufacturers are the Independent 
Cloak Company, Philip Scapallattl 
and Sokol Brothers of this city and 
the Parisian Garment Company and 
the Bilt-Rite Garment Company of 
Bridgeport.

Judge Edwin S. ’Thomas in Dis
trict Court recently granted a tem
porary injunction against enforce
ment of the code provisions.

A  statement Issued by Attorneys 
Albert S. Albrecht of Hartford and 
David P. Sigel of New York con
cerning the withdrawal of the suit 
was as follows:

"Following the suggestion made 
by counsel representing the NRA 
authority in the recent injunction 
before Federal Judge Edwin S. 
Thomas, wherein It was stated that 
relief could be had through confer
ences with the administrative offi
cials, and despite the fact that an 
injunction was granted, the plain
tiffs, in a spirit of patriotic coopera
tion, have decided to withdraw their 
court proceedings in the belief and 
hope that the NRA administrative 
authorities will give them relief 
sought.”

I f  New Tork to you means only roaring traffic, hurrying throngs, smoke amd blare, 
scene that King Winter painted in famous Central Park the other day.

.study this Idyllic snow

CALLS SMALL DEALERS 
R E ^  f  ORGOTTEN MEN^

Seaator Capper Ass«ru|uQUOR PRISONERS 
Some NRA Codes Were i MAY BE SET FREE
Written Apamst the Inter- _ _ _
est of Little Bnslnesp. All Jnt>4lBelMtoon Seen to

Be Liberated, Say Govern
ment Officials.

TE LS  WEIRD TALE 
OF WOMAN’S DEATH

Farm Hand Says' Stranger 
Killed H e r - H e  Was 
Forced to Bnry Body.

D A L A D eW IN S  
VOTE OF FAITH 

AM1DJI011NG
French Premier, Backed by 

Nearby Gons, Gets Sap- 
port of Majority in Scene 
of Wild Excitement

EXPECT EARLY 
TO
ON CONN. PATRONAGE

B U LLETIN !
Paris, 6.— (A P )— ^Firing

began at 7:65 p. in. tonight In 
the Place De La Ooneorde. One 
woman was probably fatally 
woimded'wltli the first shots.

The woman was a servant.
She spmu'eutly was In midst 

a t SM» battling with police.
SsUlBrs had been called to 

assist the police.
A  msn was killed In the fight

ing.

Washington, Feb. 8.— (X P ) — Sen
ate. Capper (R., Kas.), declared to-! 
day in an address he felt the sm all' 
industries and small business men 
were “ the forgotten people of the 
New Deal” and asserted that some 
NRA codes appeared to be written 
“ in the interest of big business and 
against the Interest of the little 
business.”

“ I f  the abrogation of the anti
trust laws for those who have 
signed the codes,” he said, "means 
that big business is going to grow 
still bigger; that ownership Emd 
control, Instead of being more scat
tered over the country, is going to 
be centralized still more — then 
either (Congress made a terrible mis
take In repealing the anti-trust 
laws for that purpose, or some one 
is making k mistake that amounts 
to an economic crime in administer
ing the codes.”

Extended Credit
Capper said he understood plans 

were practically complete to extend 
some credit, through the RFC and 
mortgage companies^ organized for 
that purpose, to the sm^l Industries 
of the country.

“But I  want to say right now,” he 
added, * ^ a t  unless the little indus
try, the little business man, is also 
given protection against big business 
and monopoly, the extension of 
credit will do him more barm than 
“good.”

Scores Steel Code
Capper singled out the steel code 

for criticism, declaring:
“ In the first place, we thought 

that the steel tnist ' eompletdji 
dominated the steel Industry lomi 
b^ore the New Deal and the N B A 
were bom. But Jt seems that under 
the codes written by the steel trust 
heads, and to all Intents and pui> 
poses which are being enforced by 
the United States government It-̂  
self, that domination has simply 
been extended and made secure. It 
is now legal, it would seem, where

(Oontlniied on Page Six.)

Washington, Feb. 6.— (A P ) — 
Many of the 7,500 Federal prohibi
tion prisoners were hopeful today 
that they soon would receive free
dom.

e

They found encouragement In n 
statement to newspapermen last 
night by Attorney General Cum
mings tha^ “very favorable” consid
eration would be given to applloa- 
tions' for leniency from prisoners 
whose only crime was violation <f 
the liquor law.

The attorney-general received rc-

(Conttnued on Page Six.)

DYING STATEMENT 
ALLOWED BY COURT

Insane Man Commits
Murder in Radio Studio

Los Angeles, Feb. 6— (A P )— Clar-, 
ence Walter, wbo ran amu<^ in a 
Los Angeles radio statioa killing 
one man and injuring another, was 
held in a strait Jacket today for 
observation.

The 41-year-old former Huntley, 
Mont., wheat field worker, told a 
rambling story of having written to 
Station KHJ for work and going 
there In response to a song which 
summoned him.

When Miss Grace Kane, studio 
secretary, questioned him yesterday 
about his Imagined position, Walter 
became enraged and drew -a Jack
knife.

Miss Kane screamed. Edwin 
Wo^verton, 31, radio annoimeer on 
vacation from KFXJ at Grand Junc
tion, Colo., ran Into^tjie room, step- 
ing Into an w  of the swooping 
loAfe blade. I t  pierced his skull, 
fatally Ifijta la f huB. ,

Tbs screamkig of Miss Kane, Wal
ter's shouted threats and the cries 
of the dying man brought a doaen 
others, one of whom was knifed be
fore the crazed man was overpower
ed. One hundred fifty women in an 
adjacent room listening to a cooking 
school broadcast were terrified and 
many llsteners-tn telephoned to 
learn the cause of the outburst 
which interrupted the program.

Hours later Walter told his rarnb-' 
ling tale of trying to get a Job with 
the station with promises to “put 
blue rings aroimd the moon.” He re- 
ipembered going after the Job but 
recalled nothing of his rampage. 
Told of Wolverton’s death be . seem
ed incredulous— "then I  killed an In
nocent man.” *

A  brothar, Frank Walter of Santa 
Ana, Calif., said Clarence had t>een 
acting strangely recently and wah 
"quits c r a ^  five yefirs ago.'

Doctor Tofd His Brother He 
Had Been Poisoned by 
Dr. Dean.

Greenwfod, Miss., Feb. 6.— (A P ) 
—DefenilpiAi^toni^ for Dr. Sarah 

cliarged with murder 
alleged poison deatii o f Dr, 

Kennedy, today were 
fba a second time on,-mo- 

tlons^>^preseBte<l before Presiding 
Judge‘iS. -F. Dsvla to prevrat preeen- 
tatioh & ̂ ^m isdy’s alleged dying 
statement to the Jury trying the 
case.

Wlth tSe Jury absent, Dr. Henry 
Kennedy,' brother of th e  dead 
surgeon, ' testified late yesterday 
that Prestoo Kennedy had charg^  
on his dtetb bed that he bad been 
poisoned by Dr. Dean by means of 
a whislrey hlgh-ball. Over defense 
objections. Judge Davis ruled the 
evidence amlssable and ordered Dr. 
Henry Kennedy to repeat his story 
to the J'jiy tills morning.

Defease Argnment 
Defente Attorney A. F. 

G iai^er presented new motions to
day, alleging that Preston Kennedy’s 
declaraOon was not competent be- 
cauM It bad not been shown that he 
had “abandoned all hope of life”  and 
that his alleged Wbrds with refer 
ence to polscmlng constituted "sn 
opinion and not a fact.”

Under Misaieslppi law, dying dec
larations are competent for rcpetl' 
tlon by a second party opiy when It 
has been proved that the maker of 
the declaration has “ abandoned all 
hope of Ufe. however remote.” 

(Gardner dted “the recent oafie of 
Major Charlee A. Sheppard o f Fort 
Riley, Kanpas, charged with poison 
munlsr of bis wife.

**The wife’s accusation that ’Maj
or Sheppard bai poisoned me” was 
hdd Ineompetent,’̂  said Gardner.

Ciavls overruled the dsfinae 
objeonons fpr a s e i^ d  time, apd or- 
dshw the brought In to  hear 
Ftmry j

Paris Feb. 6.— (A P )— Deputies, 
rioting among themselves, broke up 
a seseioQ of the chamber today 
when Premier Eldou&rd Daladier, a 
vote of confidence' behind him, re
fused to answer questions from the 
fioor.

Daladier woo hls fight for politi
cal Ufr when the chamber of depu
ties, after a rlotour demonstration, 
gave him hls vote.ol confidence with 
the balloting 300 to 217.

For the first time In the memory 
of deputies a premier bad been In
terrupted during a declaration of 
policy as angry deputies came to 
blows.

Daladier had pleaded for support 
from the Radical Socialist party “ to 
prevent a civil wsir.”

Backed by Ouns
While the former schoolteacher 

spoke, machine guns were held In 
readiness in a nearby police bar
racks. ’Thousands of troops and po
lice were on duty as world war 
veterans and royalists threatened 
demonstratir ns

The vote of confidence brought 
Daladier through a severe test of 
hls week-old cabinet and gave hlca 
assurance oi chamber support of hls 
drastic government sbiike-up, fol
lowing the Stavlsky.̂  scomial.

CJwmeltoo, md., Febr. ' « . ~ f X ^ )p - l ^-- -------cpitapunlsts OB .one side ^
Wnght, 32-yd8mHa memberli o f  the rlvht on the dthnr.

hand, was -held tek safekeeping at 
Evansvfile today on a charge of 
murder In connection with the slay
ing of his employer, Miss Alice Mar
tin, former circus trapeze per
former.

The murder charge waa contained 
In an affidavit signed by Sheriff An
ton 'Voges of Perry county, to 
whom, the sheriff said, Wright had 
related a strange story of witness
ing the killing of the woman and of 
being forced by the slayer to bury 
the body in a shallow grave near 
her farm home on an Ohio river 
bluff. Wright said the man was a 
stranger to him.

Mob Gathers
Sheriff Voges rushed hls prisoner 

to the 'Vanderburgh county Jail late 
last night eifter a crowd of 200 per
sons gathered about the Cannelton 
Jail. The sheriff said he doubted any 
violence was Intended, but decided 
to take'precautlons.

Wright will be held while author
ities, skeptical of his story, continue 
their investigation. James Nix, 
prosecuting attorney, said the evi- 
dence wlll b »  presented to the coun
ty Grand Jury February 19.

The farm hand’s story, relating a 
weird succession of events, was told 
to 'Voges, Nix and other officers a 
few hburs aftdr Wright surrendered 
yesterday. He had been hunted since 
the body of the 52-yesu^old former "5??^ 
circus performer was found, toitur^ 
day.

The officials said Wright admitted 
having quarreled with Miss MartlQ' 
over Ms pay which he said she wld)4 
held, but contended their differences 
had been settled amicably.

memberb o f  the right on the btller, 
amid cries of “reslfn l raslfs !”  hao 
interrupted the premier In hls ap
peal for the life ol hls cabinet and 
the session of the chamber of depu
ties was suspended.

The aggressive premier h a d  
pleaded with hls radical Socialist 
Party to support nlm “ lest the re 
public be forced to abdicate.”

Grim but nervous, Daladier was

(Oontlniied on Page Two.)

PRESIDENFS COLD 
KEEPS HIM IDLE

ORDERS FOR AUTOS 
BOOMING DETROIT

DooUe the Mea at Work 
Now Than Last Notember 
— Bank Deposits Grow.

Detroit, Feb. 6.— (A P ) —  Two 
man ware at work today in Detroit 
f a i r i e s  for toery man employed 
toft November^ reflecting the come
back of a oitv that almost literally 
was “ flat broke” tan months ago.

The automohlls Industry, which 
brings money to Michigan from all 
47 other states, has set the pace and 
a growing moimtalm of orders in
dicates that the climb Is to con
tinue.

‘The progress already made is 
shown by an announcement of the 
Detroit Board of CJommerce today 
that Its employmsnt Index now 
stands at 88-3, using the average 
for 1938-1935 as 100, compared with 
41.0 last November. Since 1980, 
when the Indw figure was hovering 
around lOO, the present emplovnient 
level has been surpaissd only in 
May, 1981. when the Index stood at 
84. '

, From other authoritative sourees 
OQjM report! that nearly all lines of

OB Page K sX

Stays Away from His Desk 
and Sees But a Few Call
ers Today.

Washington, Feb. 6.— (A P ) — 
President Roosevelt remained away 
from his desk again today to de
vote himself to hls personal buai- 

d give hls cold a complete 
[ty for recovery.

was described as vlr- 
but lacking urgent bus!' 

ivelt deddetd to stay 
In th4 aaiecutlve mansion proper for 
the day.

The few callers included William 
C. BulUtt, ambassador to Russia, 
who is departing for Moscow next 
week. He was a limcheon guest. 
The President. was preparing 
statement of hls sugar control policy 
to be forthcoming In a day or so.

Ho also Is r e a ^  to consider a 
port by a spedal committee recom
mending changes in the new Securi
ties Control Act, but there is no 
certainty he will ask for such legis
lation at this session.

There Is every wign that Mr 
Roosevelt Is looking forward to the 
earliest possible condusion of the 
CongrMslonal session and the House 
already has gone a long way In ad
vancing . the administration pro
gram.

TRUCK PURCHASES 
UNDER U.S. PROBE

Secretary Dem Orders In
vestigation of AH Rnmors 
Concerning Lobbyists.

Postmaster General Far^fe 
and Senator Lonergaii^t'̂ ^ 
Hold Another Conf e rc l^ ' 
on State Chairman W f- 
son’s Status; Compromise 
May Be OKered.

Washington, Feb. 6.— (A P ) — 
Secretary Dem said today he had 
asked the Department of Justice to 
Investigate thoroughly all rumors 
concerning lobbyists with alleged In- 
fii ence in War Department sales, 
purchases, or other activities, and 
lobbying on War Department mat
ters b ^ r e  Congress.

He made this statement to news
papermen as the District of Colum
bia Grand Jury began an Investiga
tion of an alleged conspiracy to de
fraud the government of more than 
32,000,000 In connection with the 
purchase with public works funds of 
4,000 motor trucks.

The chief witness questioned by 
the Grand Jury w m  Harry H. Wood
ring, assistant secretary of war, wbo 
last night Issued an order barring 
Joseph Silverman, a Washington 
and New York dealer In Army sur
pluses, from the War Department.

All Information gathered by the 
War Department during an Investi
gation covering several weeks has

(Coottnued on Page Two)

TAX DISCUSSIONS 
URGED BY HUBBARD

Head of S t i^  Manofadorers 
Says Aid Sbbnld Be Offer
ed to (!ommission.

Hartford, Feb. 6.— (A P )— Spon
sorship of meetings In various parts 
of the state "to crystallxe sentiment 
of manufacturers on taxation mat
ters,” by the Manufacturers Assodr 
ation of Connecticut, la proposed by 
E. Kent Hubbard, its president, in 
Connecticut Industry, pubUcatlon of 
the body.

The meetings would be held, the 
offer said, “to the further end that 
every possible help will be extended 
to the state tax commission, the 
members of which are giving un- 
stintlngly of their time and energy, 
to the solution of this most difficult 
problem.”

Unusual Opportunity 
President Hubbard In suggesting 

the aid of the manufacturers’ associ
ation, said citizens have an unusual 
opportunity to straighten out the 
Jasged line which has from the be
ginning represented the inequalities 
In tax burdens among the groups of 
taxpayers and among Individual 
taxpayers.”

He pointed out the “unusual type 
of men,” who are members of the 
commission and added: “For some 
years past, there has been a general 
elaunor for relief o f the tax burden 
on real estate, to this the mEinU' 
facturer had a vital Interest, but he 
must also recognize the fact that 
nnliww he individually and as 
group makes definite recommenda- 
tions, others, who would shift the 
tax burden to him, will provide the 
layout for him.

TREASURY BALANCE.

Washington, Feb. 8.— (A P )—  The 
poslUoii of the Treasury February 3 
was: Receipts, 316,163.973.61; ex
penditures, 352,665,744.60; balance, 
34,809,794.467.88; customs receipts 
for the month 38,380,870.45; re
ceipts for the fiscal year (since July 
81) 34,623,127,384.07.

Expenditures, 38,658,161,866.81 
(Including 31,979,518,860 of emer
gency expenifitures); excess of re
ceipts 3869,965,497.76.

Over 1,000 File Claims 
Against Soviet Russia

Washington, Feb. 8.— (A P ) — < 
More than 1,000 d tlsou  and cor
porations were disclosed toflay to 
have filed claims against Soviat 
Russia wlto the State Department, 
seeking any financial benefits to be 
decivM through the fast-cUmaxtng 
Ameiican-Riisslan dfbt negdtlatlona.

Aside from the daliaa— aatlmatsd 
at 166,000,000—filed by AtnMrfoan 
corpwatlQoa for mr<qpartlaa all' 
to have bean, ooidanatad t y  
Soviet union’s n attew U l*ttt» o f 
property Jn R^liito■ *  iaa|orlty to 
the claims now on faa .are ttioa% o f 
individual purchasatfi RnMBkn 
fovertunent eeourltlaa s(dd la  QMs 
country bafbre the United btotofiiea- 
terad the World War.

: Names of all claimants and the 
amount of individual claims are hel<!i 
strictly confidential Information by 
the Stats Department and no o ffi
cial estimate of the total has been 
made.

In addition to three laauea of 
Csarlst government seouiitiea to
taling 186,000,000 known to be out- 
iUndlng In this country, however, It 
Is estimated that additional, claims 
wlH Increase the grand total fw  
Buaaian securltlea alone to over 
8100,000,000.

The united Statea government, In 
addition, has an official tJaim for 
1 ^ 7 ,3 8 8 ^  for Mana 'iqada to the 
B ^ n M iy  provlsloBal govaratoant m

Washington, Feb. 6.— (A P ) —• 
Early action in the deadlocked Con
necticut patronage situation appear-' 
ed probably today through an ex
pected conference between Post
master General Farley and Senator 
Lonergan partisan foes In the pa
tronage dispute.

The time of the conference could 
not be learned today. Although 
Fau'ley, in yesterday’s press confer
ence, revealed the fact It would be 
held, this office today would give no 
further information than that It 
would take place “within the next 
week or two.”

Senator Lonergan, meanwhile, 
continued hls stubborn refusal to see 
press representatives to discuss toe 
situation.

The impression prevailed today 
the administration would offer a 
compromise, perhaps in toe form of 
a Federal post for State Chairman 
David A. Wilson, to persuade the 
Senator to release the major Con
necticut nominations from toe sub
committees where he has buried 
them.

Lonergan’s Stand
However, Senator Lonergan de

clared recently in meeting of the 
Senate finance committee, that W il
son was a candidate for no other 
K>8t than that of district attorney. 
The nomination o f State Senators 
B'rank S. Bergln at New Haven tor 
disUlct attorney, has been tied up 
in % Senate Judiciary subcommittee 
comfisttng <4 Senators who have 
agreeifto toUhhold u tlon  as long as 
Senatot( Loneiglto sb^deslrMi 

Although Wilsoh hss been men
tioned as'a possible nominee tor the 
bench of the New York Custoiqs 
Court or for membership do toe 
Federal Radio Commission, Senator 
Lonergan’s declaration to finance 
committee members has been in
terpreted as indicating he ^  be 
satisfied with nothtog other than 
district attorneyship. I f  the ad-̂ . 
ministration >' refuses to wlthdrasa 
Bergin’s nomination and substitute 
that of Wilson, and if Senator Loners 
gan remains firm, toe question w ill 
be thrown back to the deadlook 
which now prevails.

The nomination^ of Mrs. .Fannie 
Dixon Welch of Columbia as collect 
tor of customs, and ol Dr. Edward 
G. Dolan of Manchester u  ooQecter 
ol Internal revenue have been tl4d 
up by toe finance committee in a. 
subcommittee consisting of toe 
Senator himself. I ’

Both nominations, like that ot 
Bergln were made over the Sena
tor’s opposition at toe dictation off 
National Committeeifian Archibald 
McNeil.

PA LLO ra TRIAL 
POSTPONED TODAY

One of Defendants Reported 
Dl—  Hearing to Be R ^  
snmed Tomorrow.

Hartford, Feb. 8.— (A P )—^Trial of 
Roedo D. Pallotto, SiUvatore Ma
lone, Edward Orsinl and John Pa- 
trlzzo,c charged with conspiracy to 
interfer: with toe orderly process of 
toe recent city election, intimidation 
of voters, assault and breach at 
peace, was interrupted in Suparimr 
Court, today by toe report at coun
sel to .Tudge Edwin C. Dlckensw 
that Malone is sick at hls home In 
Middletown.

Attorney W. Alfred Lundborg, 
counsel tor Pallottl, told the court 
as spokeaman tor the detendanta 
that be bad been Informed that Ma
lone Is very ill, and that the physi
cian atteiMfing him said ha m i^ t  ba 
required to stay from court Sevang 
days.

States Attorney Hugh M. Aloesn 
said that it would seem that 
an examinatloa of MakSM anould ha 
made Immedlattiy, and toat a phy- 
sldai. representing the atfita almiild 
be present at the examination.

Dr. Henry N. CostMlo, medlail 
examiner, examine* MnkMia. Or. 
(Joatello reported MaloBa ought to 
be able to ba to court tomorrow. B e  
haa the gr^x^^oN irt was adjouraad 
until 10 a. mn

n ^ A L ^ m w m a o m b  
B t o s M i i C  M b. pbraBodtoan, 78, fbr

iiitor-fwniiM^boto
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CRANDALUnVEN 
JAIL SENTENCE

Local Man Gets 30 Days on 
Statutory Charge — Ghrrs 
Case Tomorrow.

Mount Vernon, N. T., Feb. 8. — 
(A P )—Howard B. Crandall, 24, cf 
228 Oak street. South Manchester, 
Conn., was given a thirty days’ Jail 
sentence'today In the Mount Vernon 
city court on a statutory charge.

Crandall was arrested with Violet 
Cole, 28, of 142 Blssell street. South 
Manchester, on a street in Mount 
Vernon. Ctandall told police he h€ia 
a wife and four children in South 
^^^chester.
'^ fh e  woman’s hearing on jl va
grancy charge was adjourned until 
tomorrow.

MacHUGH, RADIO SINGER, 
TO APPEAR HERE SOONJ

WICKERSHAM GR(AJP 
MEMBER TO BE HEARD

Prof. Munroe Will Speak to 
Center Church Men on Crim* 
inal, Police, Judge.

An address of unusual interest 
will be heard by the members of 
the Men’s League of the Center 
Congregational . church tomorrovp 
night when Professor David D. Mun
roe, of Connecticut State College, 
will speak on "The Criminal, 
Police and the Judge.’’ The address 
will follow a supper which win he 
served at 8:30 p. m.

Professor Munroe wrote part of 
the Wickersham cqpamisslon’a re
port on crime after he had spent 
considerable time in Chicago , on m- 
vestigation. His knowledge is first 
hand and the extent of it £m ost un
limited. The meeting wUl be held 
in Center Church house.

TELEPHONE COMPANY 
NOTES IMPROVEMENT

FORMER LOCAL MAN 
KENTUCKY COLONEL

Edward MacHugh, well known 
baritone soloist on Station WBZ, 
Boston, will be a guest artist of the 
Men’s Bible class of St. Mary’s 
Episcopal church soon, it was an
nounced today. The diate when the 
well known radio singer will be 
heard here depends entirely upon 
his engagements and it will be an
nounced later.

The members of the Bible class 
held a meeting lu t  night and voted 
to sponsor a concert here by Mac- 
Hugb. It will be necessary for the 
class to secure a local auditorium 
for the concert and this too was left 
to a committee. MacHugh’s songs 
are popular with himdreds in town 
and the members of the Bible class 
feel that a large munber will want 
to bear and see him in person.

D G m an d  the G enuine

m Skin

President Reports That Last 
Six Months Business Was 
Better—  Details of State
ment.

New Haven, Feb. 6.— (AP) — 
Definite improvement in the busi
ness of the Southern New England 
Telephone Company, during the last 
six months in 1933 cmd the first 
weeks of 1934, was reported today 
at the annual stockholders’ meeting 
by President Henry C. Knight.

As a whole, however, the busi
ness of 1933, Knight said, was less 
satisfactory than that of 1932.

Income after fixed cheu'ges was 
$6.01 a share, barely equalling the 
annual dividend rate of $8 a share, 
which was reduced from $8 at the 
beginning of 1933.

'The company’s balance sheet on 
December 31, 1933, showed assets 
totaling $80,846,258.28, largely 
made up of land, buildings and 
equipment.

Gross operating revenues totaled 
$14,978,848.28 and net operating 
revenues amounted to $4,471,721.57. 
Net income totaled $2,4p4,406.13 
against dividend appropriations of 
$2,400,000.

Knight reported a net loss’ of 
9,460 telephones for 1933 compared 
to a loss of 80,760 in l932 and a 
small gain in 1931. Toll revenue 
dropped $276,768 or 7.3 per cent 
from 1932 and net earning on in
vestment in plant dropped from 4.93 
per cent in 1932 to 4.48 per cent in 
1933.■

Knight told the stockholders con
struction expenditures during 1984 
are expected to exceecT those of last 
year.

DISCHARGE CWA WORKERS

New Haven, Feb. 6.— (A P)—Thir
ty CWA workers,Jit disclosed
today have been dtsraarged in New 
Haven as a result of investigation 
into complaints that men without 
dependents have been given employ
ment to the exclusoin of more de
serving.

It was reported that 150 men 
would be discharged within the next 
few days.

CWA headquarters, explained that 
in the early rush there was little 
time for thorough investigation of 
applicants.

Arthur J. Anderson Is Given 
Honorary Title by Gov. 
Laffoon.

Arthur J. Anderson, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. John A. Anderson, of Vil
lage street, has been added to the 
long list of persons appointed as 
aide de camp on the staff of Gover
nor Ruby Laffon of Kentucky, it 
was learned today. This appoint
ment carries with it the honorary 
title of "colonel’’ and has been ac
corded to many persons in various 
lines of endeavor who have made 
the acquaintance of the Kentucky 
governor, Mae West of movie fame 
being one of those recentiy hon
ored.

Anderson is an insurance agent 
in Boston, a member of the firm of 
O’Brien, Russell A Co. He was 
bom in Manchester and was gradu
ated from Manchester High school. 
He was graduated from Tufts Col
lege in 1911 and is at present presi
dent of the ’Tufts C o lle «  Alumni 
Association. His wife is the former 
Florence B. Johnson, daughter of 
Mrs. Aaron B. Johnson, of 62 Linden 
street They have t*vo c^dren , a 
son and a daughter. Mr. Anderson 
is a member of the Beacon Society 
and the Charles River Country Club 
in Boston.

The certificate with the seal of the 
State of Kentucky was presented o 
Mr. Anderson last week by James 
Roosevelt, who is associated with 
the Boston firm'.

TRANSITIONAL 
VIRITIAL REVOUmON

TRUCK PURCHASES
UNDER U. S. PROBE

(Contlnaed from Page One)

been turned over to the Justice De
partment

To Ask indictments
It is understood the entire matter 

will be taken before the Grand Jury 
for possible indictments.

In a statement banded to news
papermen, Dera said:

“ Several times recently, I heard 
of loose talk about the power of cer
tain lobbies in connection with War 
Department €u:tlvltles. Most of the 
talk seemed to emanate from a par
ticular civilian source.

Has Information
“As this department lacks au

thority to make dvillan investiga
tions, I asked the attorney general 
to look into the matter for me. The 
information be has obtained is in the 
bands of the district attorney. I am 
not at liberty, to discuss the matter 
further.’* ^  ' .

"We are Jealous of u e  good name 
of Che War DepMtmeot,’ ’ Dem said 
in explaining his statement, “and it 
Is our desire that all this imdercover 
talk about alleged Infiuence be 
brought out into the open and the 
entire matter thoroughly aired.’’ 

Dem refused to make any com
ment on the action of Woodiing, in 
whose office Army purchases are 
made, in barring Silverman from the 
War Department.

You have to get any information 
n Mr. Silverman from the Depart- 

it of Justice,’ ’ Dem said.
.Vsked whether Silverman was the 
y individual Involved, Dern polnt- 

.a to bis statement in which Silver- 
man’s name did not appear and em
phasised that the word "lobbies’ ’ 
was plural.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

Why you
SH^LO OWN

1  
2

LOST—G>AIR o p  'TOKTOISE shell 
glasses between Winter street and 
East Center stfeet this p. m. Tele- 
•phone 7660.

QUALITY 
GROCERIES 
At 8p«eial 

Pricet
Prices quoted below are spood 

all this week.

10-

Introducing The New 19S4

/ ^ a d lo "
With an Amazing Trade-in Offer

ALL YOU 
PAY 18

» 5 9 . s r o
CA«H

Complete and InetaUed.

“ ONLY Grunow Bringi,Living Tone”

CHET'S DIAL SIM  
S E R V I C E  S T A n O M

80 OAKLANQ STREET

Mode] 801 (Illustrated) 
Regularly $91.50

Trade-In Allowance for 
your old radio, phono* 
graph or musical fnetru* 
ment

$32.00

Granulated Cane Sugar,

........ 47c
Liberty CoflFee, i  o

M b. pkg...................  l o C
Brightwood Pure Lard, q

M b. pkg. ................... O C
Native Potatoes, 

p0ck • • «••• •
Krasdale Certiil^

Flour, 5-lb. sa ck ...
Florida Oranges, 

good siz& dozen .. . .
Krasdale Peaches,

Halves, large can..
Pure Grape Jdly, 

large 16-oz. jar . . .
Bakes-All (one dish 

towel free ), pkg. ..
Quaker Oats, regular 

or 
Egg

ner, large
jar .........................

Campflre Marshmal- 
lowi, 1-lb. pkg. . .

Pearl Tapioca,
p k g ........................

Blueberries,
2 cans

3Sc
26c
25c 
15c 
14c
21c

quick, pkg.........  7c
Noodle and Chicken Din-

17c 
17c
.. 5c 
25c

So Mrs. Lewie Rose Temia 
Present Changes b  United 
Stetes— Is “Y ”  Speaker.

Mrs. Lewis Rose of Hartford, in 
the fifth of her series of lectures un
der auspices of the Woman’s Divi
sion of the Y. M. C. A., asserted that 
the transitional period this country 
is now going through Is vtrtyaUy a 
revolution. The President of the 
United States has chaUeoged ceu' 
tralized capital to support him in 
the era of things. The proceedings 
of the 78d Congress now In session 
Is the most vital Issue In the whole 
world, and the President is deter
mined that this Congrsss shall get 
out of Washington before It can do 
any barm. .

Gold Betumliif.
Gold is coming back to the U. S. 

in quantities, every ship on tbs seas 
at present Is bringing It from for
eign points, and many people who 
deem themselves patriotic Ameri
cans were among the Investors in 
those foreign bonds, some of them 
actually known to the speaker.

Sees Recovery.
Asked If she believed the N. R. A. 

bad been a success, the speaker re
plied in the affirmative. Definite 
signs of recovery are on all sides. 
The automobile factories have been 
unable to keep up with their de
mands for new cars, there was a de
cided upward trend in business, and 
as for the benefits to the workers 
themselves, in Hartford 1,200 ^rls 
who had been working for eight dol
lars a week, which is not considered 
a living wage, had been raised to 
$12, and similar conditions obtained 
all over the country. ’The thing 
everybody was interested in was 
whether the industries could con
tinue on their own after the momen
tum gained by the different federal 
projects has ceased. ’Through the 
C. W. A. and other government pub
lic works movement 26 per cent of 
the population has been supported.

DAUDIER WOiS 
VOTE OF FAITH 

AMD RIOTING
(Contlnaed from Page One)

able to complete bis declaration aft
er a quarter-hour of history making 
stormy interruption. There was con
tinuous booing from the opposition.

6,000 Troops Massisd 
Five thousand troops were massed 

in Paris as the government pre
pared to use stem measures to put 
down an> possible rioting.

Police were on duty throughout 
the city. Royalists warjMter- 
ans by the thousan<l||plai)iMniem- 
onstratlons in protest ^ ,tw ^ $ ta v - 
isky scandal and the dlsmiisal of 
Jean Ohlappe as prefect - of Parli 
police.

When Paladler spoke the Com
munists yelled "long live the So
viets,’’ wlnle joining they left In a 
rush against the parties of the 
right. Eugene Frot, minister of the 
Interior tried to calm membe s and 
directed the efforts of a score of 
ushers to separate the striking and  ̂
clawing deputies.

Went Wild
As Daladler refused to reply to 

questionings the legislators went 
wild.

Some shouted ."Fascism!” others 
sang the Communist hymn ‘The In 
tematlonale ’’

The bedlam broke loose when An 
dre Tardieu, former premier and 
one of the leaders of the opposition 
to Daladler, mounted the rostrom to 
speak. ,

'The deputies slammed the tope o: 
their desks, pounded with books and 
fists, and roared epithets at one an
other.

The deputies of U\|S left ficcuset 
members of the Rightist parties of 
obstructionist tactics. Rightists 
charged the government with dic
tatorial methods.

Changed His Taotlos 
Thereafter Daladler agreed to dis 

cuss four interpellations from the 
floor. When the turmoil a i ^ ,  how
ever,' be shouted above the bedlam: 

"Because of the blocking maneu 
vers of the opposition 1 refuse to 

interpellai

RMBBOHIfOT DOCTOB8.
br. N. A. Burr, Ulephoaii 8080 

aafl 1^. B. C. Hltglns, 4648., EM 
the imjn^olsns who will )|«apond 
to emirgency calls tomorrow 
afternoon. ^

ABOUT TOWN
Work on all CWA and town Jobs 

was called off 'this morning when 
aub-xero temperatures were record
ed in several parts of town. Diffi
culty Is being encountered on the 
sewer J|pbs because of the depth of 
frost )n the grbund, which is over 
two i«et in depth.

The regular meeting of Anderson- 
Sbaa Poet, V. F. W. will be held at 
8. o’clock this evening at the State 
Armory.

, Performances of "Penrod,” at 
the Whlton Memorial ball tonight 
and tomorrow evening will begin 
promptly at 8:30. The Commudty 
Piayen both in the audience and 
c|(ii, are hoping that everybody will 
be In their seats by that time, or 
while the High School orchestra is 
playing. 'All showings of Penrod 
are for the promotion of the wel
fare work .of the Educational club in 
the public schools of the town.

The Cecilian club will have a 
special business meeting and re
hearsal this evening at 7:30 at the 
South Methodist church.

At the weekly bridge at the Ma
sonic Temple last night the prizes 
were won by the following: First, 
Isaac Cole and William Falcone, 
with a score of 3943; second, 
Charles Warren and Fred Johnson, 
3630r- regular consolation, Lewis 
Slpe and John Walcott, 1337; special 
consolation, James Maher and 
Harold Prwton with a 1481 score. 
The door prize went to Harold 
Maher.

Miss Dorothy Streeter of Stark
weather street, a pupil at the Man
chester Green School, suffered a 
knee InJurji in a fall on icy pave
ment yesterday and will be confined 
to her ,home for some time.

D E M Q U T ffillE
raR K E nN O R E D

discuss any interpsllatlon.”

ADM. BYRD’S FLAGSHIP 
TO SAIL NORTHWARD

Aboard Admiral Byrd’s Flagship,
(A P )- (V la  - -Antartlca, Feb. 

kay Radio)—The
Mac 

of the

s • s s s

MAHIBU'8
GROCERY

188 Sprue* iltrewt

flagship
Byrd Antarctic Expedition will sail 
from the Bay of wnalaa tomorrow 
to be laid up In New Zealand for a 
year.

Following discharge of all stores 
for the winter party, the .vessel will 

Lit in either at Port Chalmers or 
unsdin, N. Z., until next winter. 

In December or January she will 
return to pick up the winter party. 

A number of the flagship’s crew
will remain on ths loe until the 
Boar of Oakland, supply ship, atam  
north. ’They will M  In emptying 

between the snipe 
and moving 

permanent eamp. 
day. the llagsUp has 

been engaged in transferring 260 
tone o f coal to the bunkere of the 
Bear and ^  noon today had nearly 
completed the lob.

Admiral Richard B. Byrd la 
anxious to get the suppliee moved 
as soon as possibls, asserting *'thls 
Ice may go out at any time.’~ 

"WeTe not out of the woods, r<ot 
by a long shot," be said. "We won’t 
be until we get this stuff into the 
in Min base.

caches of storss 
and Uttls Amsrloa 
thsm to the jpermanent eamp 

Since Friday, the flagship

POBUC RECORDS
Bend for Deed

The Savings Bank of Itanebeatei

'The marriage of Francis F. Hart 
and Miss Lillian Spillane will take 
place in St. Bridget’s church tomor- 
row ^ om ln g  at 9 o’clock. Bernard 
Hart, a brother, will be the grooms
man and Miss Florence Spillane, 
wlU be her slater’s attendant.

• A regular meeting of Memorial 
Lodge« K. of P., will be held tomor
row evening in the Balch and Brown 
Hall.

The monthly meeting and-drill of 
the, Daughters of Liberty, No. 125, 
will take place tonight at 7:30 In 
Orange hall.

Sunset Council, Degree of Poca
hontas, will have a public card par
ty tonight at the home of Mrs. 
Anna Fegy, 146 Blssell street.

James Horton of Delmont street 
was slightly injured in an automo
bile accident in WUllmantic early 
yesterday morning. The automobile 
which he was driving skidded and 
hit a utilities pole. The automobile 
was damaged and Mr. Horton was 
given treatment at the Wllllmantic 
Community Memorial hospital.

INSURANCE ANGLE 
IN GAYLORD DEATH

Brother of Slain Clergyman 
Says He Carried $15;(H)0 
Policies on Life.

Two Members tiet Legion of 
Honor Degree; Dad Walsb 
Gets Cross of Honor.

Two members o f John Mather 
Chapter, Order of DeMolay, were 
signally honored last night when 
they were given the d^iree of Le
gion of Honor. The occaslOD was 
an outstanding one for the loc^ 
chapter for It was the firs: such n- 
vestlture since DeMolay was insti
tuted in Manchester. Thoae wno 
received the honor were Charles T. 
Morgan, of Manebestor, and Harry 
Bruce Fliller, formerly of Manches
ter, but how living in New Jer
sey.

Publio Cerenoony
-The investiture w u  a public cere

mony and aboui 360 were in attend
ance. ’The officers for the evening 
were: Commander in the East, 
“Dad” Frederick L. Pidmer, of New 
Haven; grand marshal, Judson 
Hyde, of New Haven; grand chap
lain, James Logan, of Hartford. The 
rest of the offices were filled oy 
Past Master CoundUors of John 
Mather chapter as follows: Com- 
mEmder in the South, Sherwood 
House; Commander in the West, 
George Nelson; seven Preceptors tn 
the following order: Carle Cubberly, 
Austin Krause, George Potterton, 
Arthur Davis, Albert, Tuttle, ‘ Wil
liam Davis, and James McCaw.

Among the Legioimsires present 
were Wendell Miller, of Hartford, 
vice-commander of the Charles M. 
Gerdenier Preceptory, Legion of 
Honor, of Connecticut: ind Robert 
Kensel of Hiulford and Lane John
son, Edso o f Hartford.

"Dad" Walsh Honored
Following the Investiture several 

of the honored guests were cfdled 
upon for brief talks. While "Dad” 
Palmer of New Haven was speak
ing he took occasion to mention tbs 
fine work “Dad” William Walsh has 
done In Mimchester. Thus referring 
to “Dad” Walsh he called him to the 
floor and presented him with the 
Cross of Honor, the highest honor 
that DeMolay can confer upon a 
chapter advisor. Mr. Walsh was 
nearly overwhelmed at the presenta
tion but manager to thank "Dad” 
Palmer and the DeMolay leaders 
who -had adjudged him worthy of 
the honor. 'The DeMolay boys 
themselves were even more elated at 
the honor won by Mr. Walsh than 
they were at the honor given two of 
their fellow members.

Ths itots oonvention of T. IL c . 
A. employsss will bs hslfl Tbunday 
at the V sw  HHvav T. M. a  A.

The volley ball team that will be 
the official team to represent the 
Manchester Y. M. C. A. will practice 
tonight at 6:15. They are to play 
the Hartford Y. M. C  A. team at 
the Maachester “Y " on February 17.

Letters roeeived from B. J. Slm- 
(mds, former dlrwtor at the Mao- 
ehestar Y. M. a  A., now located at 
Alburquerque, N. iL, brings the in- 
fbrmatloo that he is enjoying biz 
work there. Hiz work, he writes, 
Iz mozUy with the boys o f that 
place, which includes a large per
centage of Mexican boys. It is a 
work that he has done before and 
which he enjoys, he writes.

The monthly meeting of the local 
directors will be held Wednesday of 
next week.

L 0 .0 .F . TO CELEBRATE 
DOUBLE ANNIVERSARY

400-500 SILK WORKERS 
QUIT IN MIDDLETOWN

Indianapolis, Feb, 6.— (A P )—Into 
the tangle of strange relationships 
surrounding the murder of the Rev. 
Gaylord Saunders was projected to
day a police statement that the 
wldoy, who' confessed she paid $10 to 
have him killed, recently start^  
proceedings to have him declared In- 
sanV, and withdrew * them through 
faar of the attendant publicity.

^Fred Simon, chief of Indianapolis 
detectives, said he was Informsd the 
insanity papers were prepared by 
Or. Lester B. Rhamy, Saunders fam
ily phyMcian, a few days after the 
former minister attempted suicide 
by holding bis bead under water in 
the bathtub at his V.’abash, Ind., 
home.

Body Left in Aiito 
Saunders was slain and kis body 

left in bis automobile on the north 
side of Indianapolis last Friday 
mofnlng. The wldow„Mrs. Nsoma 
Saunders, and two Coalmont, Ind., 
youths, 'Theodore Mathers, who con
fessed firing the fatal shbt, and 
Masll Roe, lyho first told officers de
tails of the shooting, face murder 
charges. Mathers was the room
mate of the former preacher and 
with him attended an embiuming 
school here.

Insoranoe Angle
Simon said nls depiu'tment also 

planned to investigate insurance 
carried by the minister, after the 
Rev. Bldridge Saundere of Unloa- 
dale, Isd., a brother of the sIm̂  
man, said he believed Gaylord Saun
dere bad approximately 116,000 in 
polloles on hie life.

Mn* Saunders’ stateinent to po
lice related that, realising hsr hus- 
baod’i  condition, she feared for her 
life and thoee of their t#o eons, 
Billy 10, and Jimmie, 18. ,

C. B. CleverdoD of Cuyahoga 
Falls, 0., a brother-in-law of Mrs. 
Saunders, visited her yeiterday and 
told her he and Mrs. Clavei*don i 
taking care of her children.

BUS DRIVER KTTJ.lcn

Day and Niglit 
Strike When 
Replaced.

Shifts Go On 
Foreman Isa

Middletown, Feb. 6.— (A P )—Be
tween 400 and 500 employees of th^ 
Middletown Silk Company, consti
tuting beth day and night sh ifts , 
went on strike last night and today 
when they learned that a foreman 
was to oe replacet* by another who 
would be familiar with the manu
facture of rayon, an artificial silk, 
which the company is going to 
make.

Word of the replacement reached 
the night shift forces first, l_st 
night and they left their work im
mediately. The day shift pertonnsl 
acted in sympathy today.

A conference of labor union rep
resentatives heads of the silk com
pany and representatives o f tlje 
American t^deration of Labor was 
to be bold t(^ay in an effort to iron 
out the trouble.

No picketing was carried on at 
the plant.

Labor leaders here SEdd a question 
of wages also was involved eis one 
of the conference topics.

Will Observe Birthday of Or
der’s Founder and Start of 
Local Lodge Saturday.

On Saturday evening, Shepherd 
Encampment, King David Lodge and 
Sunset Rebekab Lodge, will observe 
the birthday of ’Thomas Wlldey, 
foimder of the Independent Order .it 
Odd Fellows. ’There will be a roast 
beef supper at 0:30. The regular 
Friday evening meeting will oe 
shifted to Saturday and there will 
be presentation of thirty-five year 
emblems to six membeis of King 
David Lodge. Dsmeing will follow.

’The anniversary of the founding 
of King David Lodge will a lso ' be 
observed.

It is expected that Grand Master 
Edmund Htzer of Bridgeport and 
District Deputy Grand Master Rob
ert Hall of East Hartford and staff 
will be among the guests. ’The af
fair will be in charge of Thomas 
Brown (md Walter Fox, assisted by 
a large committee from King 
David Lodge and a dinner commit
tee from Sunset Rebekah Lodge, 
beaded by Mrs. Grace Lathrop.

It Is expected that more thtm 200 
persons will be present at the affair.

It has been the custom of King 
David Lodge for the past ten years 
to present 36-year emblems to mem
bers attaining that record.

HOSPITAL NOTES
Mrs. Mary 'Tivnan of 36 Porter 

street, and Fred Krah, of 669 Tol
land Turnpike, were admitted and 
Otto Vlertel of 38 Cobum Road, Miss 
Rose Perrin of the Johnson block, 
Mrs. Mae Wilkie of 16 Walker 
street, ^ra. William Christensen 
and Infuit son of Coventry and Miss 
Mildred Champ of 58 Harwich 
street, Hartford^ were discharged 
yesterday.

Roseanne Humphrey of 14 
Eldrldge 'street was admitted tmd 
George Nichols of 127 Porter street 
and Mrs. Mary Phjineuf of 329 Cen
ter street were discharged today.

Firm of
Matdi Dom tiins 
Empiofeei.

> The annual i ^ t i a f  of tk« Tu$«r- 
culosis and Cancer F na  Bed Fund 
Association of Cheney Brothers was
held in the lodge room d  Cheney 
Han after the close of the miU wm*k 
day yesterday. Officers were nlent 
ed for the year and plans were >Ald 
for a campaign for much needed 
funds. The drive win be eondneted 
among the employees and the firm 
of Cheney Brothers win match each 
donaUon up to the total of |1,000. 
If the employees contribute a total 
of $1,000 the firm will add another 
$1,000 to It so that the treasury wlD 
have $2,000 for Its work.

Does Fine Work
The association does a consider

able amount of work for which the 
officers and executives get little real 
credit. MEmy cases aie found nmnng 
employees that need immediate 
medical attention and where per
sonal funds -for such care are not 
available. The officers of this asso
ciation talu a  hand and with no dis
closure of Vie names of the patients 
see that the necessary attention is 
given. Mimy a victim of either dis
ease in its early stages might have 
become a hopeless case were it not 
for the accomplishments of t>>U as
sociation.

At yesterday’s meeting Arthur 
Bendall w u  named to preside over 
the election u d  the following were 
named u  officers for the year: 
Arthur Bronkle, president; Miss 
Emily Klssman, vice-president; Bills 
W. CalUs, treuurer; Robert Fryer, 
secretary.

TO r e Hu o b  f i n e s

Hartford, Feb. 6— (AP) — It w u  
reported this afternoon that officers 
04. the police department and the 
police court are In agreement on a 
plan to reduce the flnei on parking 
tags from $2 to $1.

There have b e ^  conferences be
tween the judges of the Police Court 
emd the committees of the Board ctf 
Police Commissioners an da scheme 
is said to have already been worked 
out. Arrangements will be miuie 
for the printing of special tickets, to 
be numbered. Only a given number 
will be distributed dally to police 
officers, who will not be permitted 
to take back any tags u  h u  been 
the practice on some occasions in 
the p u t

NEW STATE GRANT

Hartford, Feb. 6— (A P )—A grant 
of $215,867 from the Federal emerge 
ency relief commlaaloD b u  been al
lotted to Connecticut Mias Bleanor 
H. Little, state administrator, said 
today. The grant la for re-imburse- 
ment to towns for one third the ex- 
penditi res for unemployment relief 
during the laat quturter d  1933.

SAYS COUGHUN TALKS 
MAY START BANK RUNS

Wuhlngton, Feb. 6— (AP) — A 
memorandum from Donald N. 
Sweeney, a Detroit banker, saying 
radio addresses by Father Cbarlea 
E. Coughlin were “sufficient to In- 
clta a bank run” w u  read to the 
Senate bank Inveltigating commit
tee today by Ferdinand Pecora, its 
counsel.

'The memorandum, sent to Pecora 
in January, 1988, added that (Cough
lin’s discourses showed a "growuif 
tendency to radicalism.”

It also said the priest w u  speak
ing before audiences "incapable of 
drawing differentiations” and said 
this w u  particularly true in not 
dlstlngulehlng between "bankers” 
and "Intematlonal bankers.”

The memorandum said the die- 
coureee might not seem harmful 1b 
reading them but "when enunciat
ed” bp Father Coughlin wer "suf
ficient to incite a bank run.”

were

Danbury, Feb. 8.—(AP)— Frank 
Pasquenee, 38, 4 driver for the Dan
bury Interurban Bus Company, wu 
kined eariy this afternoon when his 
ear wu stmok by a New Haven 
railroad frel|kt train on a grade 
oroning at Hopewell Junetton, N. 
Y„ 86 miles west of tkls dty. Pas- 
quencs left Danbury thU aHMaoon 
to drive a eedan used ah a public 
servloe car between thh. dty and 
Peuflhkee^t, N. Y„ to.J^ taQer 
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McN amar a-Schildge
Miss Marjorie Ernestine SchUdge, 

daughter ,d  Mr. and Mre. Harry A> 
Sohil^e of 118 Park street, w u  
xQarried this morning at 10 
to Lawrence Mlohul MoNi 
son of 'Thonau McNamara 
North Main street. ’The ceremony 
w u  performSd by Rev. W. P. Rdfly 
at the rectory of 8t. James' obureh. 
The bridal attendants were Mrs. 
Da^el Shw of Hartford, sister of 
the bridegroom, and Marshald D. 
Finlay of this town, cousin of the 
bride. ;

THe bride hfls been employed tot 
eeveral yeart in a secretarial oa* 
padty by O. O. Slmou, Ine., of 
Hai^ord and Mr. MoNainara Is with 
Jam u M. Shearer, local Buleg sad
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Far West Not Affected  
By Dollar Devaluation

' fi«n Francisco, F*b. 6.— (AP)— -̂The siirvey of 60 per cent of the
President Roosevelt’s dollar-devalu- 
taion of last week has produced lit
tle If any effect on wages and prices 
In the far west, trade leaders said 
here today.

There have been evidences of a 
trend toward higher quotations in 
commodity markets, notably in but
ter and eggs and to some extent in 
other farm products. Some retail 
lines, especially cotton sheets and 
other textile items, have moved up 
a few notches. Whether these rises 
were occasioned by the dollar mark
down or by other forces could not 
be ascertained.

The last half-year, however, has 
shown numerous advances.

N. Gregory Silvermaster, statisti
cian for the California division of 
labor statistics, said the cost of liv
ing in both Sem Francisco and Los 
Angeles advanced 4.9 per cent dur
ing the last half of 1933.

Wages Increase.
During the same time wages of 

factory employes gained more than 
three times as much on the average.

state’s factory workers indicated 
average December wages of 121.75 
per week. This was up 19 per cent 
from the 118.26 average of June.

In San Francisco, the only large 
item in family budgets to rise with 
approximately the speed of wages 
was clothing. That gains 15.9 per 
cent from June to December. In 
Los Angeles the gain was 12.8 per 
cent. ,

Other Increases in living costs 
were: F’ood—5.8 per cent in San 
Francisco and 11.5 per cent in Los 
Angeles; and hous^old furnishings 
—9.7 per cent in San Francisco and 
14.4 per cent in Los Angeles. Rent 
declined in both clties-^.3 per cent 
in San Francisco and 5.2 per cent in 
Los Angeles. Fuel and lighting 
costs gained .6 per cent in Stm Fran
cisco but dropped 3 per cent in Los 
Angeles.

The gains of 4.9 per cent in gen
eral living costs here and in Los 
Angeles, 2 per cent in Seattle and 
3.7 per cent in Portland were all 
short of the national average in
crease of 5.2 per cent.

H O L C T O  ASSIST 
HOUSEBUILDING

Senator Lonergan Also Pre> 
diets House Repairs Will 
Be Included.

Washington, D. C., Feb. 6.—En
actment during the present month 
of provisions authorizing the Homo 
Owners’ Loan Corporation to extend 
loans for new housing construction, 
and for repairs and remodeling 
homes, was predicted today by Sen
ator Lonergan, (D) of Connecticut, 
following a conference with officials 
of the organization.

’The Senator said that such a pro
vision is being drafted in connection 
with legislation to guarantee the 
corporation’s bonds offered in ex
change for mortgages. He ex
pressed the belief that both plans 
would obtain administration support 
and would be promptly passed.

Previously, the Senator had con
ferred with Jesse Jones, Director of 
the Reconstruction Finance Corpor
ation, regarding employment loans 
to small wage earners of good char
acter, and for industrial and busi
ness loans to establishments now 
imable to obtain credit. He sm- 
nounced that Mr. Jones was favor
able to granting further relief to 
business and industry bdt believes 
direct loans present serious prob
lems of administration. He found 
the director willing to broaden the 
scope of the present mortgage loan 
provisions by which local mortgage 
loan associations can borrow from 
the Reconstruction Finance Corpor
ation and lend to private industry. 
The Senator said that Mr. Jones is 
also interested in a housing con
struction plan by which local mort
gage loan companies would advance 
to the prospective home owner suf
ficient money to permit the con
struction of a home, and in turn the 
Reconstruction Finance Corporation 
would lend to the mortgage com
pany 80 per cent o f . the home loan.

‘"The Home Owners Loan plan for 
housing construction would likely be 
more effective,” the Senator said, 
“ since it depends less on local ini
tiative in “ organizing mortgage 
associations and would permit the 
loans to be made direct from 
branches of the Home Owners’ 
Corporation.”

GOLD RUSHED BY AIR 
TO BANKS IN LONDON

SENATOR IN ntlBDTE 
TO GENERAL HALLER

Lonergan Thanks People of 
State for Welcome Extended 
to Polish Leader.

Washington, D. C., Feb. 6.—Sen 
ator Lonergan, (D), Conn., today 
paid tribute to General Joseph Hal 
ler, illustrious Polish General of the 
World War, who is now visiting in 
Connecticut, and. expressed appre
ciation to civic organizations and 
citizens for the generous reception 
given to him since his recent arrival 
in this country.

Senator Lonergan said that Gen
eral Haller’s visit means much to 
Connecticut, not only for the^expres- 
slon of good will which he brings 
from his country to the Polish peo
ple of Connecticut, but also because 
of bis personal interest in the wel
fare of the Polish veterans of the 
World War who enlisted from the 
state and fought for American prin 
ciples and ideals.

“ General Haller represent a na
tion and a people who have con 
tributed much to Connecticut,” Sen
ator Lonergan said. “Like General 
Tadeusz Kosciusko, General Casimir 
Pulaski and numerous other distin
guished Polish officers who served 
for American independence and lib
erty during the Revolutionary war 
and the Civil war, he has strength
ened the commond bond of friend 
ship with America.”

’The Senator has advised the Hart' 
ford Post of the Polish Army Veter
ans Association of his interest in 
making the reception for General 
Haller a noteworthy occasion. ’The 
association, on November 5, 1933, 
presented the Senator with a deco
ration in recognition of his Interest 
in the cause of the Polish soldier, 
and for his welcome to General HeQ- 
ler and other Polish heroes.

COLD TO CONTINUE 
SAYS WEATHER MAN

London, Feb. 6.— (A P )—A big 
Dutch airliner arrived at Croydon 
Airdome from Rotterdam today in
itiating the gold rusj from the con
tinent to London by air.

The Dutch plane brought 34 boxes 
of gold consigned to a London bank. 
A fleet of other planes from Paris 
was awaited at the airport.

Croydon was notified that eight 
machines had been chartered in 
Paris to carry gold cargoes here. 
’Three of these are Imperial Airways 
planes nlaced on the route especial
ly for gold delivery and the remain
der were chartered from other com
panies.

While the total weight of the gold 
was not stated, flying officials said, 
however, that they expected the 
consignments to create a record for 
gold carried by air in one day.

The German steamship Adler un
loaded 12.500,000 worth of gold bul
lion which it had carried from Bre
men consigned to ‘ ĥe Bank of Eng
land on the London docks.

WILLIAMSON FUNERAL
Bridgeport, Feb. 6.— (A P )—Fu

neral services for A. Joseph William
son, chief fish and game warden of 
the state, who died in Wethersfield 
Sunday, were held here today, and 
were largely attended by state offi
cials, sportsmen and members of the 
Fish.and Game Department. The 
services which began at 1:80 p. m., 
were conducted by the Rev. Dr. J. 
Newton Lackey of the Central 
Baptist church. Hartford.

The active pall bearers were the 
county game wardens. They were: 
C3iarloi AUapouae, Hartford county; 
Philip W. Delbert New Haven; W. 
S/ Watson, New London; Charles R. 
Dlabrow, Fairfield: Tliomaa G. 
Daniels, Windham; Seth J, -Monroe, 
LHcbfield; Ray M. Brittlngbam, 
Middlesex and Edward G. Wralght, 
Tolland. There was also a imlformed 
drtofktlon of deputy gmae wardens 

nt, officially representing the 
S t Jefim’B Lodge, No. 8, ,A. P. 

of Bridgeport conducted 
IR^s*rvleai ■ • r.

v& . ' ‘

New Haven, Feb. 6— (A P )—After 
cllngring tenaciously to sub-freezing 
levels for days the mercury plunged 
to a new 1934 low today dropping to 
three above zero at 6:30 a. m., be
fore pointing upward.

And the worst was yet to come, 
for the New Haven branch of the 
U. S. Weather Bureau predicted 
fair and continued cold weather 
with .the mercury dropping to 2 
above tomorrow morning.

Although recorded as the coldest 
day for 1934, today’s minimum was 
still comfortably above the low for 
this winter. In December an official 
reading of 8 below zero was record
ed. The weather expert said also 
that today’s reading was far from a 
record for this dttte.

The cord snap of the last few 
days, the Weather Bureau reported, 
has been from 8 to 15 degrees below 
normal.

Recreation ("enter 
Items of Interest

The women’s swimming classes 
will meet today at the following
time:

7 to 7:45, beginners.
7:45 to 7:30, intermediate.
Three basketball games are sched

uled in the Rec league, the first 
game starting at 7 o'clock.

The girls’ swimming team will 
practice from 8:30 to 9:15.

The Concordia Lutheran church 
will hold its annual night Wednes
day night

The community dance in the gym 
will be held on Thursday night

The annual "Firemen’s Night” 
will be held Friday.

WOMAN MAYOR TO SPEAR

Hartford, Feb. 6.-—(AP)—Major 
Julia C. Stimson, R. N., ^  only 
woman major In the United States 
army, will address the thirtieth an
nual meeting of the Connecticut 
State Nurses Association at Hotel 
Bond, Friday at 11 a. m., on the 
subject "Ciystal Gazing.” Major 
Stimson is a graduate of Vassar col
lege and the New York Hospital 
Training School for nurses. She 
served as director of nursing serv
ice of the American Ehepeditionary 
Forces in 1918 and 1919 and as su
perintendent of the army nurse 
corps sinoe 1919. .

HEADS HOCKEY TEAM

New Haven, Feb. 0._ (A P )— A. 
Watson Cocratt, at Providence, R. 
I., has been elected obtain  at file 
Yale freshman hotkey tealn. Be pra- 
p iiM  at S&PaMTi aoIMfi.

MACDONALD ASKS 
A FAIRER DIVISION 

OF HIGHWAY FUND
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CommissioDer Says Bulk of 
Money Goes to Sparsely 
Settled States; Method of 
Apportionment Unjust

Highway Commissioner John A. 
Macdonald today inaugurated by 
letters to Connecticut’ Congres
sional delegation and to the high
way officials of other states, what 
will undoubtedly be an intensive 
drive in Congress to secure altera
tion of the Federal Aid Highway 
Act in such a manner that Connecti
cut and other heavfly populated 
states will receive a more equitable 
share of the funds.

One 'Third Method
For years, the method of appor

tionment of Federed highway funds 
has been based on what is known as 
the 1-3-1-3-1-8 method, that is, they 
have been divided among the states 
one-third by the ratio which the 
area of the individual state bears to 
the total area of the United States, 
one-third by the ratio which the 
population bears to the total popula
tion, and one-third by the ratio 
which the mileage of rural delivery 
routes and star routes bears to the 
total mileage of those routes 
throughout the country.

The “joker” in the method is the 
last one-third, c:!ommissioner Mac
donald points out, for the states 
with the largest area naturally have 
the greatest mileage of rural and 
star routes, so that the whole basis 
of apportionment might just as well 
be one-third by population and two- 
thirds by area. With this method in 
use, the bulk of the Federal Aid 
money flows mostly to the western, 
mld-westem and southern states 
while the more populous eastern 
states are the losers.

When the NIRA was before Con
gress in last year’s special session, 
the House, in which representatives 
ot the eastern states are in the ma
jority, forced the first change that 
has ever been made in the method of 
distribution, although it Was a 
minor one. For the distribution of 
the NIRA highway fund the chang- 
eo method was one-eighth by popu
lation and seven-eighths by the old 
1-3-1-3-1-3 method.

BUI Up Now
Now that the subject of appor

tioning Federal highway funds is 
again before Congress (Bill S-2102 
“to amend the A ct entitled Act 
to provide that the United States 
shall aid the states in the construc
tion of rnral post roads, and for 
other purposes’ ” ), it is again pro
posed to utilize the old spdt-by 
thirds method, so that the wide open 
spaces beyond the Mississippi will 
once more receive the cream.

The bill appropriates the sum of 
3125,000,000 for the fiscal year end
ing June 30, 1935, and 3125,000,000 
for the fispal year ending June 30, 
1936, together with smaller sums 
for forest highways, national parks, 
Indian reservations and sundry other 
work, in which Connecticut does not 
participate. If distribution of the 
money is made by the old 1-3-1-3- 
1-3 method. Commissioner Macdon
ald explains, Connecticut wUl re
ceive 3792,349; if distribution is 
made on the basis of population, 
Connecticut will receive 31,596,562.

Going to the other extrome, he 
cites Nevada to show the inequities 
of the .'.pilt-by-thlrds method. Under 
the latter system, Nevada, with a 
population density of one inhabitant 
per square mile as compared with 
Ck)nnectlcut’s population density of 
324 per square mile, wiU receive 
31,598,967 or nearly double Con
necticut’s share. If the apportion
ment were to be made in accordance 
with population, Nevada would get 
390,187 or an amount which Mr. 
Macdonald believes is far more pro
portionate to Nevada’s require
ments for highways than the first 
named amount.

Repayment “oker”
Another “joker” in the bill Com

missioner Macdonald says exists in 
Section 7 which nullifies the pro
vision made in prevJious emergency 
Federal Aid Acts for repayment of 
appropriated money by the states 
ofer a period of yBars. Under the act 
approved December 20, 1930, |80,- 
000,(X)0 was appropriated with the 
provision that the sum so advamced 
be reimbursed to the Federal gov
ernment over a period of five years 
commencing with the fiscal year 
1933. Twenty percent of each state’s 
share was to be *‘epaid from-its
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roffuler Fodinral Aid appropriation 
01̂  yoar. Thia provlalon was ear- 
rled out In the ffrst year, and one- 
fifth of the money reamed to the 
Federal government  ̂ Under the 
Emergency Relief and Construction 
Act of 1982, an additional |120,- 
00,000 was apportioned s.Tr>ftwg the 
states with the same requirements, 
but the repayment of this and of the 
previous 380,000,000, except for the 
20 percent already repaid, was de
ferred until 1987. Section 7 of the 
bill now pending would mairo it pn- 
necessary for the states to repay 
any of this 3200,000,00p. of the 1930 
and 1932 acts, except' that money 
already refimded. This makes an 
outright gift to the states of ap
proximately 3184,000,000 which 
amount has been distributed under 
the 1-3-1-8-1-S basis, so the less 
populated states again benefit Of 
this money Connecticut receives an 
outright per capita grant of 74c 
while Nevada, at the other extreme, 
got a ^ t  of 326.53 per capita.

Commissioner Macdonald further 
shows that from 1916 to 1933 Neva
da which has to provide highways 
for a population of 91,058 has receiv
ed in Federal Aid 328,895,174 while 
Connecticut which must build roads 
for a population of 1,606,903 has re
ceived only 312,441,404.

Difference In Type
The same Inequities apply to 

many other western and sou&em 
states in a lesser degree. In many 
pf these states, roads of fourteen- 
foot width with little more than a 
macadam surfacing are sufficient to 
meet the requirements of traffic, 
while in the east costly highways 
anywhere from twenty to forty feet 
wide, built of concrete eight Inches 
thick or of other hardy materials, 
are necessary.

Likewise, Connecticut’s proportion 
of the unemployed is far greater 
than that of many of the western 
and southern states, a fact which 
would make the distribution on the 
basis of population the only fair 
method. Even with the slight con
cession made in the NIRA, Con
necticut received only 313.14 per 
gainful worker imemployed as 
against Nevada’s 3369.40. In fact, 
the commissioner states that he 
doubts if some of the western and 
southern states whose population is 
not great wlU be able to find avail
able labor to utilize the share of 
Federal Aid they would receive im- 
der the spllt-by-thlrds method of 
allotment.

With his letters to the (Connecticut 
Senators and Representatives and 
the highway officials of other states, 
(Commissioner Macdonald enclosed a 
series of six charts which carry the 
statistical details concerning the 
apportionment of highway Federal 
Aid.

Indians proved to be partlcularty 
efficient conservation workers last 
year in eliminating the blister rust 
which attacks white pine in forest 
areas.
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POCKfniOOK AS aU E  
TO MISSING WOMAN

Medfopl,- Mass, F®b- 8*— (AJP)— 
Search ifor Miss Alice T. Quinn, 
mlssiog since Sunday night, was in- 
tenslfl^ today after the discovery

o<f her poolMtbook la the boUsr room 
of, a Bo'̂ ervlUe garage.

The pooketbeok, 'its eoatents 
rifled, was fouad early yesterday by 
a night watchman as he made hie 
round of the boiler room to throw 
coal on the fires. He told police he 
visited the holler room every two 
hours throughout the night.

Authorities said the pockethook 
probably, was thrown into the room

by Bomsoae who puibod open 
large door, the lode of which had 
been broken for two jreare. *

Mies <)uinB, a former Medford 
eohool teacher rednad to engage in 
clerical work, leftuuMlle fiammary 
In Newton, where she had been vis
iting a student, at 9:80 Sunday 
night She has not been seen since.

Mrs. Mery Trotter, 60, Miss 
Quinn’s housekeeper, told police the

tolsdngv wyoMHi 
ovemlght without 
She said HiM^QuIntt Was *61 tliir 
habit Of eanylng eonsldsnblo toato 
In her poi^etbook.

Study of birds colloetod bgr o >  
Presldsnt Theodore R o o a i^ fs ' 
African expedition In 190^10 I luto: 
Just been completed by the Smith
sonian Iziatitution.

‘■̂ 1̂
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Trukold

Reg. 899A0 
Wed. Only
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Size for tam- 
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4 Hour VARNISH
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weight. f
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February Values
STUDIO COUCH

Wednesday OnlyCotton tnfted mattiwM. 
Flounced edges. 8 pillowe. 
Can be nsed aa twin beds 
or double single.

$  1 6 -9 5
Reg.* $21,95

BED SHEETS
81x99

Wed. Only

Fun else, good qual
ity, blesHshed white. 
Hemmed. A real 
saving!
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AFTERMATH
Tbe frtghtgnhy WBa» oC baak 

payroS boldopa aad Ueodjr battln  
betwmn bouBts aad poBee ggleara, 
echoes at wtateh b a n  aurkad tbs 
news dortoc tbs past wedc. Is aot 
likely to  A s  doans. at Its o bb  wtIgbX. 
The probabetty ndglif as w d l bs 
faced that we sbaS see latber 
than leas at tU s sort at thbag for 
a while, even tf the crooked courts 
and tbs erooked i^rater lawyi 
should beeoow seared at tbe o fre  
they b a n  h^ted to eoajM xtp and 
quit aesletltn ta the growth oC 
crlmkttttSB.

Loag before tbs repeal at 
Eigkteasth anwndiaant tbte 
paper, la  tbs addet o f tts adsoeacy 
of that repeal, attempted to dbaet 
Its readers' fTwaghte to tbe InsvW 
able tijfreaee la erbaes o f skdenee 
that Btoet ieOcm tbe df stmethia o f 
the ligaor graft, aad to tbs nrge a ^  
of ths need for refonas la ertadaal 
court proesdure and la tbe legal 
profeeefcm.

Unfortaaately aoCbiiig e f aaj 
conseqneaes wee doos to prepare
tbe nation against ths joUemoem 
o f maay tboneaaris at lawbresken 
who bad beea grtXtof aa aaaj sad
frequently a  humtlous ttvfng la tbe 
booze racket, until suddenly these 
thousands of big and little Uqaor 
racketeers, many of them fnocuous 
but a great many of them evfl, dan- 
gerous men, were flung out of their 
profitaMe vocation and left to live 
off the country. It  Is a natnral and 
easy transition from ahriftMng body
guards and bumping off big-shot 
rivals in the nnn graft td kffling 
police officers and bank clerks in 
the course of a bank robbery. It  
was certain to come, and the indi
cations are that it has come.

It  took us thirteen years to de
velop tbe machine gun army of 
Crookland and the gun
complex of the gangster to its pres
ent point—thirteen years of the 
:fflghteenth amendment. It  is not 
to be expected that we ehitn be 
to undo an tWa damage hi thirteen 
days or thirteen months. For the 
next ten years, no doubt, this will 
continue, despite the most deter
mined enterprise of police and 
courts, to be the leading country of 
the world in major criminalism— 
thanks to prohibition.

« f  ta y  loBB tor an taduatctal 
eoneem panatM tba Io m  data m i  

fO par esDt at tba ooM an'a 
Md n  per eemt at its e «t -
aectniKts: ooa tU n l o f  a  

total o f a  baton in auitti loans ta  ha 
wttbto Um  m « 0 »  to  U Q M ia  aona 
cam Biztb In tbe aene fkmn fXtOJOO 
In w ard and Ote rematnfng balf to be 
loans o f not more than 928,000 each.

It  is conceivable that such a pro
of

tziaa that 
a  proportion o f tba mppoct o f O e

W e wfab Mr. Kopplmwan. every 
w lfb  Ua US. And wa 

in tb ls  tb a tw a w ff i i  
frocm suggesting that 

i f—O e  measore eDona up for 
>Mt ■■Tf i ti from 

speedt; merely hbittiig bi a  
that he make It A o rt, sad not too

U N M N n Z lN G  e W A

Tbe Itew  Tt^k Hcrahi TribaDe 
tUa Bum-ntiiy earrled a  spot pboCa- 
gnfh at a  group o f demnasliatBrs
wbo were parttc^iatfaig in a  “CWa  
protetf march.’* They carried eseS 
made, ap p ere^ y  pmfrartraiany 
painted standards demaarihig ‘t lW A  
Jdta or Adegnate C a A  Bcbaf^”  and 

straSar
eoiisptnioua bt tbe lot la “We 

Want CWA Jobs at XJnioa W) 
from tbe fhet that tba
ftimmm mtmngmwgm mnM

merely pot away tbefr stgoa and 
poasd tpitte nifcnssfiiTly fo r a  pbo- 
tagrapb purpinfing  to be that o f a  

c f  eeoBfceaa
tar am thrlr eWith^ and tbeir

KOPPLEMANN*S BILL
Having at one time and another 

affronted a few  o f our Democratic 
friends by grinning at the oratorical 
ambitions of Herman P, Kopple- 
mann. Congressional representative 
from the First Connecticut District, 
it delights us to have discovered an 
official act of our Congressmen to 
which we can heartily subscribe. 
He has introduced a bill following 
more or less closely the suggestions 
of the Connecticut Manufacturers 
Association that, while the govern
ment apparently is either financing 
ot contemplating the financing of 
everything else from farms tO' fam
ilies, it is ratbsr important that tbe 
thousand and one struggling indus
trial concerns which are bursting 
thdr hearts trying to keep their 
eiaployes at work should not be left 
to sink unaided.

Mr. Kopplemann's bill, to be sure, 
fiddles around with the existing 
banking system— ^wblfb can general
ly be depended on to do its best to 
take tbe bloom off any really oon- 
struetlve movement In which it la 
employed—and Is tinctured with a 
certain degree of timidity; but at 
leaft it makes an effort to recognise 
tba need aad tbe itgbt o f tba email 
Induatrles, which have apparently 
bean expected to finance tbdr N B A  
coita as well as their normal obliga> 
tioaa, out at thin air la  aplte of the 
fact that the banks have become 
mare repositories.

I d. affect tba bill proposM that the 
RgOGiiatineQon nnaiiea Corporatka: 
adnmc* to aoy mambat b ilik  |K> per

gesetal g i oomlug were 
ftom  Mioes to earefidly gats
prscticaHy all o f them would base 
peesed master la the lobby o f any 
Aae hotel—the moat interesting 
tare o f the photngmph is 
maad fo r -XIWA jobs at 
wages.”

These New  York deiaonsteatora 
w e n ift  tesponalMB^fdr that maggot 
in their taraina. I t  was pot there
when the CW A set up its injurious 
and tdlotie discrimination between 
“ skilled” and “unskilled", labor 
prices, paying one man 60 cents and 
another a doUar-twen^ an hour tor 
“made” work. It  was as plain as 
a pikestaff that that CW A provision 
was going to make trouble; and In 
the “ CW A jobs at union wages” de
man we can now see the results.

The New York paraden were 
m e r ^  carrying to tts logical 
cluskm a Uimder that the CW A set 
on foot when it permitted leaders 
of organixed labm- to dictate i t i  pol
icy and make flesh o f one citizen 
and fish of another.

as anybody to abow It tba grrar at 
iU  waps, 1st up OB tba refocBMd 
aad bellhr BaWMka awd give Uwm 
aa ancMragiag pat on tha hnek?
Why, ft's enreiy 'white to rtaka. 
baads wtth your saaniy afhar yon'rs 
licked him.

THEIR EYE ON THE BALL
Wall Street and its sorely thinned 

flock o f toltoatara are iBsoaMaa^ am- 
cllad by llw  bekaf that tba dotte

are about to 
tke

that tad t JotaB. aettaa 
hMwem tke American and Brtttah 
treaiiftiia w tt drive France off the 
gold atsatexd. An tatareaUag ang te

portant 
tUeai
ctreiaB, ndbody in France appean to 
ba paying tba MIgktait attentton to 
what ^  Thatted States hs deteg 
aboot its monatary unit, or cares a

Tbe French peopls are tremcn- 
dowdy eif.ttad abent sosaatbtng 
wbiek to them appears to be o f vast?’ 
ly  more aecouast—tbe qqsstton 
wbetbsr tbeir <x>untty  is bstaag run 
by a  lot o f rogeaa or not. Tbsy 
base upset ooa goveenmant Sad 
Ibruem out o f bis job eas very pow« 
erftd prefect o f Paris ^oBes; aad tn- 

that they are wiIBng to tixrow 
oat of govezsmcBta, tf neces
sary, aad doaens o f soccesstve poliee 
pprfscts i f  they nmst, tn order to 
And oat tks who, how, e ^  and 
wkerotbre of the Bayonne paetnahop

Tbe Freacb may bs erratle. they 
may be earttahlW) tbay may bs ol 
tbe Bsost uncertain pokticat-tamper, 
bat fihese Is ooa tU ag that can be 
said fbr them—they are erilQag, any 
time, to get out and kbeh up the 
most ungodly row, erven to the 
length o f gtabbtng a  gtm or a  pifes 
aad rtmnlag to get into a barttesde 
melae, tf they can't nmke tbeir goie- 

ftmctton to plcase them in 
any other way. You don't iaagh 
off a  thlnglika the Baycoma scandal 
ia Cr^mud's oiuntry, even
If  you can In Amerioa.

Things were kwkbig pretty smo? 
key in Parts yesterday, but none of 
the rumpus wae ova- the gold staod- 
ard.

W ^re not sure but that the 
Frettck sense o f proportion is at 
least aa good aa our own.

Wise Wife Gives Her Husband 
The Lead in the Domestic Play

lent

Health and Diet 
Advice

By Ur. Frank McCoy

S M fE  BYM PTOMS OF GALL
BLADDER TROUBLE

LEWIS AND BABBITRY
Now some o f tbe literary critics 

are calling Slndatr Lewis a  BabhUt 
because he has written a book In 
which they say he revMses himself 
in his wen known attitude of cynl 
cism and contempt for the American 
bnatneas maa aa a ^rpe. 'Hte boon 
makes a hotel man wbo lovea to 
keep a hotel a better man than a 
playwrite who writes for fame and 
money and not because he loves to 
write plays.

Some other critics, on the other 
hand, declare that there is po in 
consistency in Lewis’ appearance as 
a defender o f a business man as 
contrasted to a devote of an art, 
since the nov^lst’s targets have 
never been personalitlM so much u  
states of mind aad Lewis remains 
in character when he assaila a Bab- 
blty artist and lauds an artistic 
business man.

We don’t care much about this 
controversy, but we do feel a mild 
interest In the assumption by some 
of those who are roasting Lewis' 
new and surprlsilig book that be 
has descended to mere pot boiling 
and has written a self-contradictory 
novel merely in order to sell it and 
make some money—which is where 
they say his own Babbitry comes In.

I t  seems to us that perhaps ail 
these folks are overlooking the fact 
that business and the business men 
are not by any means what they 
were in the days when Lewis was 
Jabbing them so ruthlessly. Tbsy 
wars sufficlsBtly cocksure, in those 
times, and sufflcisntly contemptuous 
of everything but soaring fortunes 
and smart profits to mpka anybody 
like Lewis mad clear to bis toes. 
But business and tbe business man 
are tremendously chastened now. 
Babbitry has beao deflated. It  no 
longer, cbaUengei tbe stioke and 
stenee of tke Lewi—  It  is a serl* 
ous, suffering, abashed entity, try
ing like Uases merely to get along.

W hy on earth i^ionldd't a teritie 
tikt Lesrla, wke peskaiiiflld an nradb

In yesterday’s article I  told you 
that wrong habits of living wlU pro
duce a “sick”  gall bladder. One of 
the wrong habits Is eating too much 
food, or eating too many of the 
following foods: rich deseerts, 
starches, gravies, jams and candles. 
’The fact that the gall bladder pa
tient ia o f t ^  overweight shows 
that he eats not wisely but too well. 
It you will imagine an old-fashlone- 
ed "company” diimer '/.tl all its 
conglomerations of food, you will 
have a good mental picture of the 
type of meal baat suited to produce 
gall bladder disa'der. if  Indulged in 
over a  period of yeaxa.

Anothar bad habit which may 
lead to gaU bladder diaordera ta 
lack o f exudao. Athletaa who aa- 
curr plenty o f exerdae leldom de
velop any gall bladder troude aa 
active exerdse aeema in tome way 
to help tbe organ to drain better 

tibus avoid blocking due to
tagnant bUe.
f t e  sysymptoms of gall bladder 

trouble are such that the patient 
usually believes there is aome- 
thing wrong with the atomacb. ’Tbe 
stomach symptoms which are often 
preaent with “lick”  giUl bladder 
are: a senae o f distress and fullness 
which comes on soon after eating, 
a feeling of heaviness or weight in 
the stomach, and exceaalve gaa 
which may cause belching.

Usually tbe patient will say that 
bis stoznaob Just doesn't ever feel 
nght. A t times tbe distress after 
meals is relieved a little, but it ia 
present more or lesa all of tbe Ume, 
and may remain for months or 
years. A t some period there ap
pears a dragginng aobe over the 
gaD bladder on the upper part of 
the right side near the riba. The 
ache is dull and naggring and may 
be accompanied by a heavy feeling 
These spdls of aching last for a 
short Ume, frequently for only two 
or three days, in more aevere cases 
the ache turns into a sharp paln^and 
this pain often shoots tl:^ugb to 
the back and ssema to be locat^  
under tbe right shoulders blade. I f  
you feel sure that you have stom
ach trouble, I  advise that you find 
out through first-class examlnaUon 
whither you have a stomach dis
order or whethjr you really have 
something wrong with your gall 
bladder.

In giving you this examination 
tbe doctor will use the flourosoopc 
which is a special type of x-ray 
machine. In addition he may uae 
the new test for gall bladder 
trouble calle4' tbe Graham dye teat. 
By means of this teat dye is given 
to tbs paUant, which reaches tbe 
gall bladdar and trou gh  careful 
study of the organ' while it is tak
ing ths dys' the doctor is able to 
learn a great deal about bow tbe 
gaU bladder fills aad empties and 
dots its work. I  feel sura that a 
standard examinatton sudi aa I  
hava Juat described la, in tba long 
run, really both the cbeapeat and' 
the most satisfactory one you eould 
possibly have.

Tb||es k( m so n  to bsbeve that a
(dtronid ' ~ ____
kladflar tagjt'mkt

Bt BODNBY DUTCKBB 
Herald WaaMagtoe OoiTOupovd̂

Waatalngton. Feb. 6. — Roosevelt 
wmnta a  moratorium on open 
squabblea In the family — at least 
as long at Congress ia tn sessioD.

Certain prominent members of 
his adndiUatratlon have been told 
to k e ^  tbe^ dirty linen out of the 
public's sight- Tbe {vesldent doesn’t 
mind tf boys f l ^ t  it out behind 
cloaed doora, but he doesn't want 
Congress or the country to get a dis
torted picture of a New Deal ham
pered by strife.

Rriicf Administrator Harry Hop- 
ktna stQl, rates aoe-bigh jaU. the 
White House. *iut ht reoahtly%ai 
told to idpe down. 'That was aftei 
his etmtx. to General Jolmson about 
the latter's **loa^ codea” had been 
puMished widely.

Hopkins also bad been exchang
ing publlo raroberries with Governor 
Talmadge of Georgia — the southern 
state which motoered Roosevelt’s 
presldMitlal candidacy.

Secretary of tbe Interior Ickes 
isn't as populsr with his boss as he 
waa. That’s apparently due partly 
to Ickes’ explosiveness, though first 
obvioua when Rooeevelt lit into him 
last month because only a few mil- 
hoBs of public works money had 
reached the states.

Aroimd tbe White House it was 
felt that the row between Ickes and 
Comptroller General McCarl over 
houring program fupds could have 
been settled without the secretary's 
bitter burst into print.

Both Ickes and Hopkins were urg
ing indefinite continuance of the 
civil works program after Roosevelt 
had decreed that it end in May.

A t  the Department o f A j^cu l- 
ture, where the bitterest internal 
New Deal dispute raged. Secretary 
WaUaoe and Aaslatant Secretary 
Tugwell are leaning over backward 
to avoid interference with the new 
A A A  administrator, Chester Davis.

Just .the same, they cleaned out 
former Admlnlstmtor George Peek's 
crowd and their liberal policies are 
prevailing in AAA .

noost too rapid to keep track of. 
Commodity dollar advocates 
and other liberals have been 
paradlag  into the big Jobs. 
Heneo tee relish many con- 
aervaUvea derive from a sign on 
a shop acTOM the street from 
tbe Treasury Building:

“FRESH NUTS D AILY .”

Anything Personal? 
Changes In ^  high oonunand 

of the treasury have been al-

Coughlin Stirs Furore
Tbe mantle of William Jennings 

Bryan haa~ descended on Father 
Charles E. Coughlin. The Detroit 
priest's appearance before the House 
coinage committee drew an enthusi
astic turnout of gray-headed wor
shippers of the first great sliver 
champion.

'The scrubwomen of the House of
fice building came rxinning, too, and 
hundreds at other folks from all 
walks of live who made an even 
larger crowd than flocked to see J. 
P. Morgan at his appearance before 
a Senate committee last summer.

The youthful, chubby, self-con
fident priest presented a strong con
trast with white-haired monetary 
authorities who preceded him — 
Prof. O. M. W. Sprague and Frank 
Vanderllp.

He wears gold spectacles and has 
a high forehead, behind which an 
unruly middle-lock of hair sticks 
straight out in the back. His black 
garb was relieved by a white hand
kerchief peeking from a breast 
pocBet.

He gestures etisily and profusely, 
with bis face in a constant, confid
ent half-smile. His manner and 
voice modulations reminded one al 
temately of clergyman,' lawyer, and 
school teacher. Congressmen were 
extremely deferential.

Coughlin didn't hesitate to warn 
t h ^  of individual political conse 
quences if they failed to follow 
^oseve lf. A fter making a long 
urlnterrupted statement, be seemed 
less at ease when questions began, 
but settled back and enjoyed him
self as soon as he realized that 
the committe knew much less about 
tbe subject than he did.

Often he agreed Immediately with 
a questioner, only to qualify bis an
swer by successive steps until he 
had stated the reverse.

ency to artbrlti&, and I  therefore, 
strongly urge, that if you have 
arthritis, you pay particular atten
tion to the state of your gall blad
der.

Most patients with “sick’' gall 
bladder want to know if  it is a dan-

Ssrous disease. While the trouble 
I not one of tbe killing diseases, it 

is a very disagreeable disorder and 
the patient is bettor off in every 
w ^  after he has overoome i t  

'romoiTow’s article; “Treatment 
of “ 31ck” GaU Bladder.”

QUESTIONS AND  ANSW ERS 
Wholesome Canned Foods 

Question: From Bangor, Me., 
comes this question: “Will you 
please tell' me the names of some 
of the best canned foods for me to 
use?”

Answer; There are any number 
of wholesome canned foods now on 
the market. I feel sure that you 
will find any of tbe foUowing both 
wholesome and appetizing; aspar
agus, string beans, com, pineapple, 
olives, tomato juice, carrots and 
peas, spinach and baby lima beans; 
there are also many others which 
you wiU find on tbe market

Rocky Mountain Spotted Fever
Question: C. L. o f ^b lnet, Mont., 

aaks: "What is Rooky Mountain 
■potted fever?”

Answer: Rocky Mountain spotted 
fever is an aoute iever prevailing 
eepecially In Montana and Idaho. It 
la c o o v e ;^  bv tleks which have be
come infected by biting wUd ani
mals, espeolaUy squirrels. I t  is ehar- 
acterlned by chlUs, ftvsr, general 
g ito  and a raah. TUs fever oeuaUy

to follow in trying to relax is to Ha 
flat on your back on a bed and to 
deliberately try to make each part 
of tbe body feel aa relaxed as pos
sible. It  may help you to Im a ^ e  
that aU of the body it very, very 
heavy. You wlU be aurprls^ to 
find that tbe tension is gradually 
released and that you can actually 
feel those tightened nerves let go. 
I would advise you to continue read
ing tbe books on practical psychol
ogy aa I  feel sure that you will be 
able to get a great deal of good 
from them.

(Has Nightmares) 
Question; Wanda from Porto 

Rico writes. " I  have been having a 
great many nightmares. Ckiuld you 
teU me the -ause of my trouble?” 

Answer: since nlghtmarite may 
be due to any one of several causes, 
it is difficult for me to advise you 
exactly regarding which cause la 
present in your own case. I  would 
suggest that you write to me and 
ask for my article on nightmares, 
as I  belle 'e that you will find this of 
interest Please address me in care 
of thio ewspaper and follow thij i-- 
structiona tor questions and an
swers V  given at the beading or 
end of this column and enclose one 
large, self-addressed, stamped en
velope.

about four

bow  to Relax
too; Mta q. M.

**Qilill(t.yaii

(Bow Can Butt Be Developed?) 
Question: Mis. T. P. of South 

Manchester, Ckmn., asks: "Is there 
any way that I  could develop my 
bust? Do you think cocoa butter 
used as in massage would be harm
fu l?"

Answer: Tbe bust mhy be de
veloped by the use of suitable exer- 
claea. Tbe chief ones to use are 

.•m ,^pse  bringing about vigmxnu exer- 
Vises of the anas. 1 see so  reason 

M lava

IN NEW YORK
SOME OF OUR FA LLE N  STARS 
STILL FU CKER , OTHERS FADE

By P.AUL HARRISON

New York. Feb. 6. — It  isn’t al
ways a miafortune to be a fallen 
star. What makes the’ difference .j 
where you light.

’There’s Pearl White, for example. 
About a dozen years ago the “ Perils 
01 Pauline” girl 'dramatically an
nounced at a fur.;well party here 
that she never again would appear 
in the movies, and that she was sail
ing to enter a convent in the Alps. 
En route, though, she changed her 
mind, dropped off at Biarritz \l 
open^ her own casino In what used 
to be the chateau ol the Empress 
EU^enie . . . She did very well, and 
aosordkig to a recent report pf her 
doih^g,' she’s still prospering.' She 
moves about in l i e  company of 
counts and maharajahs and prin
cesses, is able to maintain a small 
racing stable, and spends a lot of 
her time in Paris.

Let’s call her Sally Jones because 
that isn’t her name at all. She has 
fluffy golden hair that resembles a 
Madonna’s halo and she can bake 
biscuits that melt in the mouth of a 
man. And she has a brain! A  clever 
brain that is bringing her larger 
and larger checks in her chosen field.

Sh^ also has a husband. He 
works in the same vineyard that 
she does. His checks come as regu
larly as the grey drip of November 
rain, but there is never the slight
est increase in the figures.

So— now he is turning to his 
stenographer for sympathy. His 
stenographer respects his earning 
power. She says "Oh” and “How 
wonderful” exactly when she should. 
She puts him on the pedestal and 
the only times that she endeavors 
to climb t( the same heights are 
when he draws her up on his lap.

It isn’t his wife’s mult that she 
makes more money. It isn't his 
fault that he' can’t compete suc
cessfully. 'They ysed to love each 
other tremendously. ’They don’t 
any more. For Sally looks at her 
husband a little pityingly and he 
looks at his wife resentfully.

,^She will underhand 
r be
pride is sa unpsx-

tbat hurting 
his heart may be forgiven, but

Sand of Time
'Then, for contrast, there’s Leo- 

nore Sand. You may not recall her 
name, because it was 50 years ago 
and more that she was a great bal
lerina . . . When she was a child 
prodigy at tbe age of 5, she sat in 
the lap of the King of varia. 
When she was older she appeared 
with such celebrities as Adelina 
Patti, Christine Nilsson and Thedor 
Wachtel. As the premiere ballerina 
of the Cuban Opera Company, her 
carriage waa pulled through the 
streets ot Havana by cheering fans 
. . . Mlie. Sand la 77 now, gray and 
bent and with hands gnarled by 
scrubbing floors. She lives < a 
damp g^asllghted basement oom on 
St. Mark's Place with some cats, 
which she has difficulty feeding. 
She also has trouble feeding her
self, because she Is too old even to 
Bcrut fleors.

Do you remember Phyllis Haver, 
the glamorous glri who rose fr m 
bathing suit bits in Mad: lennetf 
comedies to become a leading lady 
at a salary then considered fabu
lous? Well, Miss Haver didn’* out
grow stardom. She tossed it a ’ -*- 
to marry William Seeman, whole
sale grocei and man-about-Broad- 
way.

'phey live in a costly duplex 
apartment near Central Park, 
give lots ot parties, and tell 
people they’re very, very happy.

For say what you please, women 
want to be able to look up to 
their htsbands. They want to 
turn to them with their problems. 
They want them to be as brave 
and all-wise aa the princes in the 
f! iry tales who rode forth to con
quests, slew dragons and dlmbed 
glass hills to prove their spurs.

When women know every weak 
place in the steel-blue armor, be
cause they have mended it so 
often, tbe knight who , wears it 
loses a Uttle glamor. And" the man 
himself, knowing that his wife ia 
aware that the mail needs polish
ing twice a week, can’t resist 
clanking around in it for the bene
fit of somebody who doesn’t know 
that the sparkle is wearing dim.

A  wise woman will keep her 
husband thinking that it is be
cause of his advice that she is go
ing ahead. She will make him be
lieve that she Is indebted to him.

WDunding his 
donable sin.

Back in candle-lighting tim^s, 
when the weightiest problem 
that concerned a woman was tbe 
cream-or-lemon-in-the-.kBS contro
versy, or whether or not to bang 
fresh curtains before the winter 
fires were lighted, life moved to 
tbe rhjrthm of a sweet old song. 
Few women bad pay fitvffopes. 
Women were an audience to the 
tales of mighty feats that tbeir 
husbands brought borne from the 
office or store or factory. But 
women today know tbe same hunt
ing ground. ’They hav.e checks, too. 
A  stronger, more understanding 
bond of sympathy can develop U 
the two labor in tUfferent miu'ta. 
Of if the masculine prerogative 
still holds sway.

But say what you please, no 
woman wants her husband to be 
beneath her and no red-blooded 
man wants to have his w ife say: 
“W’ill you tell Mr. Smith that I l ’l 
see about the contract tomor
row?”

Sally Jones can’t imderatand 
why her husband’s eye# grow 
dreamy when he mentions his 
stenographer. I t ’s because tba 
stenographer knows that the man 
needs an audience before which to 
produce his little show; I f  bis 
wife won’t applaud, she will. And 
wc can’t help feeling glad that she 
does.

Thomas Meigban, st^;e and 
screen star of a few  yesua ago, 
said that his wife left the play
acting world as his star rose. She 
did because with two careers 
there would have been the dan
ger that each party would become 
so absorbed in his role that be 
wouidh’t have time to give the 
other the necessary sympathy.

Sally Jones, i f  she were wise, 
would use her clever brain to rive 
her husband the lead in the. pay. 
I f  she doesn’t — well, maylM a 
man who can’t take it  naturally 
isn’t worth the sacrifice, anyway. ^

UNSCALED PEAK 
IN INDIA GOAL 

OF NAZI PAR H

Mme. Emma. Eames is here for 
the first time in several years, buf 
finds there still are many who re
member her as a great star of the 
opera. For twenty years New York, 
London and Pari.s hailed her beauty 
and her talent, and were agog about 
her two divorces. But in 1909. when 
she was 43, she quit. She still loved 
the opera and its people, but she re
tired—because, she says, she didn’t 
want to wear out her welcome, or 
to have to beg for what was once 
thrown at her feet.

So now she lives in Paris, 
alone. Most of the time she 
reads, or does a little em- . 
broidery. Never sings, fhoogh.

One Dollar Man
If'vou should receive a nice, crisp, 

unsolicited check for $1 one of these 
roomings, look to see whether it’s 
signed by Grenville Kleiser. I f  so. 
It’s all right to keen it and cash It. 
For monttia Mr. Kleiser has been 
mailing out these checks, mostly to 
prominent people, with a request to 
spend the money any way they 
choose, just so they spend It im
mediately. His theory is that if a 
lot of people would adopt this prac
tice the circulation of money would 
be greatly stimulated, and so would 
busiiness, because each dollar snent 
means a great many more dollars 
worth of commercial tum-over.

(31vlng away declare is Just a ride- 
tins with Mr. Kleiser. He has writ
ten SO books on various timely and 
business subjects, and he also writes 
Good Luck Poems, which be sella. 
He does not seD enough, though, to 
allow him to respond to the many 
I>«Fglfl9 requests of poor people who 
have got the idea that be muri be a 
philanthropist . . . The only check 
ever returned to him came from the 
White-House. One o f Mr. Rooaevrit’a,

but Ute Fees* 
• of xaiot̂ ,

Munlch.-“ (A P )—Nazi authorities 
have extended formal patronage 
and given theiX blessing, to another 
Himalayan expedition scheduled to 
sail from Genoa in February.

Once more the aim is to scaie 
Mount Nanga Parbat, 26,629 feet, 
virgin peak of the western Hima
layas.

English Climber Dies
The first attempt to conquer 

Nanga Parbat waa made 39 years 
ago by A. F. Mummery, an English
man, who paid for bis effort with 
his life, after reaching an altitude 
of 23,000 feet.

Then came an Austro-German ex
pedition of 1932, including two 
Americans. Elbridge Rand Herron 
ol New York and Miss Elizabeth 
Knowlton of Boston. With victory 
almost in .their grasp, they were 
forced to turn back owing to moun
tain sickness among the native 
bearers, and loss of equipment.

No Americans are In this year's 
party, which will be headed again 
by WiUy Merkl, leader of the 1932 
expedition.

Plan Early Start
Others are Peter Aschenbrenner 

and F.-ltz Berchtold, his old com
panions; Erwin Schneider and Ul
rich Wieland, both ol the Dyren- 
furth expedition of 1930; Dr. Wel- 
zenbach. Dr. Raechl, Dr. Bernard, a 
physician; Dr. Finkwalder, cartog
rapher, and two others.

The expedition will sail from 
Genoa for Bombay about the end of 
February. This is two months earli
er than the 1932 departure and 
thereby the leaders .-lope to avoid 
tbe snow storms that set in about 
mid-July in the Himalayan region.

The Germans hope that they vlll 
encounter no difficulties arising 
from the testament of the late Dalai 
Lama oi ’Tibet, who was firmly con
vinced that the gods were angry at 
man’s presumptuous Invasion of 
tbeir domain and nad sent succes
sive years of drought as a punish
ment.

DID YOU KNOW THAT-
Crested wheat grass from the 

steppes of Russia is being intro
duced into this country for restoring 
Oregon- pastures broken and planted 
to wheat during the World War and 
since abandoned to weeds and ero
sion.

Rota don of Christmas tree crops 
has been Successfully established on 
several Connecticut farms.

Books published in Great Britain 
and Ireland In 19SS totiUed 18,022, 
U.082'of which were new.

T1ie pater regions ol M an  ace be 
lieviM to have toe caps taoeh IBn 
tbe skne regioite o f tbe earth.

DI^ODvertM o f arcbeotactets ffmer 
that primitive mag 
stv» traflb

PROFESSIONAL GAP 
FOUND IN DUCE’S 

CORPORATIVE STATE
Rome— (A P )— T̂he difficulties ot 

either forming or foreseeing any 
such thing as syndicates o f clients 
to act under Mus olini’s newly over
hauled corporative state is preoc
cupying some of Italy's outstanding 
professional men and artists.

These men have been formed in 
a syndicate aloxig with all other 
blackshirt representatives of the na
tion’s economic life. Like aH others, 
this sjmdlcsite is granted the right 
t(. suggest legislation governing Its 
own problems and necessities.

Senator YolcOs Woes
A ll this suggested legislation will 

be passed on by the council at cor
porations, with D Duce as final 
Judge.

’The syndicate of profesrimiali 
and artists has about 100,000 mem
bers  ̂ Senator Cogliolo deserlbed 
their plight in regard to a public 
which has yet to riiow any sjmdi- 
cated purchasing trend, as .-''un
happy.”

“ Sad are their actual conditions,’* 
he mourned in the senate. “While 
the labor syndicates have their cor
responding emplc^er syndicates to 
coiiifront with their prob'ems, tbe 
professionals only have their clients 
—persons not easily unimilied.” 

Silver Lining in Ctaads
However, Senator OogUolo de

scribed the professional syndicate 
aa, a good thing.

He said it has dona soinathliig to 
extend tbe actlvltiea at many pro
fessional men Wbo eould not gat a 
foothold previously.

Also, be foimd that party disci
pline la making it In creasiii^  <fif- 
ficult for one artist or doctor or 
lawyer to monopolise aQ tbe best 
client markets to the (Hsadvaiitailie ; 
of his colleagues.

CHUCKLES
Washington, Feb.

Representative KUtmg. . TinfU 
Democrat, has decldisd Sh another 
ot these investigatlona.

One “Hrinie,'* t o a M  oftbeBtasat 
county jail down tD tba wsae Star 
state, protpsts that ha haa no smdt- 
ing tobacco.

Kleberg ia sending Ua Inowpcacnt- 
eo constltunt g  flirHar inrt n  
promlaa to have a friend inqulra in
to his lack o f '•aaldn’s.* c ' .

fi^ieaku* Rataqr ban- 
varioMB tiw ia/ th li 
greenwonld g fljoqn ti 
wttMa fb fw  w a i iH W I
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SAFETY ENGINEER 
TO STUDY TRAFFIC

Police Board Accepts Offer 
o f W. L  Cross, Jr. —  
Business Is Ronfine.

Only routine business was before 
the police commissioners last night. 
The question of traffic lights to *̂ e 
installed in town, with particular 
attention being given at the Center, 
was discussed, but aside from voting 
to accept the offer of Wilbur L. 
Cross, Jr., safety engineer for the 
state, to come to Manchester and go 

' into the investigation of the need of 
such signals and a possible cost 
estimate, no final action was taken.

The meeting was attended by all 
three commissioners, Col. H. B. Bis- 
sell, C. R. Burr and John 
Hackett. The new teletype machine 
was inspected. It )ias not as yet 
been cut in on the main line. It is 
not considered that a recomihenda- 
tion for traffic lights will be made 

the commissioners for several 
weeks, if at all.

MURPHY TEST CASE
HAS ITS DATE SET

Arguments on Liquor Law Will 
Be Heard in Hartford on 
Thursday Morning.

Hartford, Feb. 6— (AP) —The
Joseph Faro liquor appeal, to test 
the application of the state liquor 
control law to holders and non-hold
ers of permits for sale of alcoholic 
beverages will not be argued before 
the Supreme Court of Errors imtil 
the March term.

The appeal had been scheduled for 
a hearing tomorrow, but this morn
ing on opening the Febreary term 
the court continued it a month, be
cause both States Attorney Hugh 
M. Alcorn representing the control 
commission and Attorney Edward 
J. Daly, counsel for Faro, are en
gaged in the Hartford election trial 
in Superior Court.

In behalf of Faro, Attorney Daly 
is seeking a rule on whether the law 
requires liquor sellers to obtain 
permits and whether it also applies 
to non-permittees .

Another test case involving the 
same law is set for Thursday morn
ing when arguments \vill be heard 
in the appeal of Edward J. Murphy, 
Manchester druggist, against the 
commission.

It is based on the discretionary 
powers of the commission to refuse 
to permit druggists to sell liquor by 
package after 6 p. m., and to test 
the constitutionality of druggists 
permits to dispense liquor.

GOLD BUYING CHECKS 
DROP IN FRENCH FRANC

By Associated Press
The headlong drop in the French 

franc was checked today, and bonds 
of the gold bloc countries rallied in 
principal securities markets.

The active American gold buying 
in Londbn appeared th be taking ef
fect, and the dollar came down near
er its new gold parity.

American securities markets turn
ed somewhat Irregular, but heavy 
bujrlng of corporate bonds continu
ed. In stocks, a number of leading 
rails and industrials declined $1 a 
share or so. Several utilities and 
silver Issues however, recorded gains 
of like amount.

New York cotton was firm, rising 
about 50 cents a bale, but wheat at 
Chicago lost more than ^  cent a 
bushel.

The dollar closed in London .at 
4.96 to the pKJund, as American 
gold buying continued, and the 
pound was later quoted close to 
$4.97 in New York, up nearly 4 
cents.

Dollars reacted against the 
French franc in Paris, and later in 
New York, the franc was quoted as 
high as 6:32 cents, having recovered 
.13 of a cqnt from yesterday’s close. 
At this rate, the franc was still at a 
discount of about 4 per cent.

'The franc met strong support in 
London, leading to the suggestion in 

.  Wall street that the Bank of France 
may have arranged with the British 
equalization fimd to buy francs and 
earmark gold in Paris.

New York banking quarters re
mained a little uncertain over the 
franc, since the Bank of France has 
require 48 hours notice to pay out 
gold bullion in redemption of paper 
francs.

50 BELOW RECORDED 
AT 0W I5’ HEAD, N. Y.

Albany, N. Y., Feb. 6.— (AP) — 
New York State temperatures,^ al
ready sent nose diving to abnormal 
figures by several frigid Talasts, 
struck new lows for the season in 
many sections today as most of the 
state was in the grip of another 
sub-zero wave.

It was so bitter in the Adlron- 
dacks that even Owl’s Head, tradi- 
tional “cold capitol’ ’ of the north, 
recorded a season’s record of 50 be
low. To the south it was 44 below 
at Babattis and Mountain View and 
■35 below at Loon Lake and Tupper 
Lake.

Glens Falls, in the foothills of the 
Adlnmdacks, recorded 14 below at 7 
a, m., while temperatures ranged 
from 13 to 20 below throughout 
Saratoga, F^ilton and Montgomery 
counties.

Albany's minimum was 5 below, 
at 8 a. m., while Kingston report^ 
tka saine rending

Central New York points reported 
tttm>erature8 ranging from Zero to 
l^.lielow. Western New York ap- 
peiired to have esciq>ed the brunt of 
the. cold wave.

, hef drop in temperatures to- 
predicted.

REFUSE TO BEAR ARMS, 
DENIED NATURALIZATION

Papers Withheld from  Two in 
Tolland County Superior 
Court Yesterday.

Final naturalization papers ^ere 
withheld from two applicants at the 
naturalization session of the Tolland 
Coimty superior Court on Monday 
morning by Judge Frank P. Mc- 
Evoy, o f Waterbury, because the ap
plicants refused to agree to beer 
arms in defense of the United States 
in time of war.

This action was taken upon 
recommendation of Federal Exam
iner Shelby Ogden, of Hartford, who 
suggested that the cases of Arnold 
Hany, and Ernest Welti, both Swiss 
residents of Rockville, be indefinite
ly continued.

These cases had previously been 
before the court and had been con
tinued for a similar reason. They 
absolutely refused to change their 
beliefs about fighting for the United 
States and Judge McEvoy refused 
to concede that they would be ac
ceptable citizens.

A third applicant of the Swiss 
blood, namely Werner Kunzli was 
admitted to citizenship when he 
stated he would fight in time of war. 
His papers had previously been 
withheld because he refused to fight 
for the United States in time of 
war.

A goodly number of people were 
on band for the spring naturaliza
tion session of the Tolland County 
Superior Court on Monday which 
was of very short duration.

Of the five cases on the continued 
list, (3eorge H. Bradley, who is now 
traveling in Europe, failed to ap
pear and bis case was continued . to 
September. Two cases were con
tinued for failure to bear arms in 
time of war and the remaining two 
cases were admitted, Charles Ka- 
lada, of Hartford, a native of 
Litheuwanla and Werner Kunzli, a 
Swiss, who resides in Bolton.

All of the six applicants on the 
list of new cases appeeired when 
their jiames were called and their 
petitions were granted after a short 
examination by Federal Examiner 
Shelby Ogden.

Three of the six applicants were 
of Italian blood, namely Angelo De- 
Carli, Francisco Mantelli, and 
Giuseppe Dallavalle; two of the 
others were of Polish blood, Antoni 
Ostrowski and Ignace Wanat while 
the remaining applicant, Alfred 
Ernest Schlmmel was of German 
blood.

After the examinations had been 
completed by Mr. Ogden, Judge 
Frank P. McEvoy addressed the 
group on the “Meaning of the Amer
ican Citizenship.’’ He explained in 
very plain terms the privileged 
which were being bestowed upon 
them and warned them of their 
duties and responsibilities to the 
American Government. He deliver
ed a very interesting talk for about 
fifteen minuteq after which the ap
plicants were asked to sign the dif
ferent forms by Willis H. Reed, 
clerk of the court ^hich  completed 
the work. The final certificates 
were delivered in the afternoon to 
eadb applicant.

Judge McEvoy declared an a- 
definite recess after the completion 
of the Naturalization Session. Court 
will again convene on February 19th 
for a short calendar sitting.

Firemen’s Fair To Open
Elverytbing is nearing completion 

for the opening of the 38tb annual 
fair of the Rockville Fire Depart
ment which will open in the town 
hall on 'Thursday evening and con
tinue uhtil Saturday evening. This 
is one of the big social events of the 
fall season and visiting firemen are 
expected from all parts of Connec
ticut.

The work of repainting the in
terior of the dance hall will not be 
started this week because of the fair 
but the hall is being handsomely 
decorated for this occasion.

An interesting entertainment pro
gram is to be presented each eve
ning by Clements Entertainment 
Bureau of Hartford, after which 
dancing will be enjoyed.

A  varied musical program is be
ing arranged for the occasion with 
the music.on the opening night 
furnished by Max Kabrick’s Orches
tra. On Friday evening the music 
will be furnished by Carlton Buck- 
mister’s Orchestra and on the final 
evening the music will be furnished 
by Arthur Stein’s Big City Orches
tra. Both modem and old fashioned 
dances will be enjoyed each evening.

The different committees from the 
several fire companies have been 
making plans for this big event for 
several months and indications are 
that it will surpass anything in the 
history of the community. 

eW A  Men Unable to Work
For a second time within the pres

ent “fiscal week,’’ the CWA road 
gang from Rockville were imable to 
go to work on Monday morning be
cause of the severe cold tempera
ture.

A majority of the men were at 
the town hall at 7 o’clock yesterday 
morning but were ordered to return 
to their homes because of the cold. 
'The temperature was close to zero 
at that time and during Sunday 
night had been as low as ten degrees 
below zero.

Many of the men were eager to 
start some kind of work as their 
week started, or was supposed to 
start on last BMday morning at 
which time they were sent home be
cause of the cold.

In order to get the 24 hours which 
comprises the week the men will 
have to work three days steady, 
Tiiesday, Wednesday and Thursday, 
whereas ordinarily they work on 
Friday, Monday and 'Tuesday and 
lay off the remainder of the week.

Attend‘Stafford Meeting
Rockville Democrats were well 

represented at the meeting dt the 
Tolland (bounty Democratic Asso
ciation which was held last evening 
at the Warren Memorial Hall in 
Stafford Springs. The speaker was 
Miss Helen Wood of the Connecticut 
Department o f Labor who delivered 
an interesting address on the topic 
“ Labor’’ and told o f the workings ^  
the Department of Labor. John N. 
Kennqy of Rockville, primident of 
the Tolland County Democratic As
sociation, pzMded at the meeting, 

lioim  d o b  l#<nes NlgM 
The Rockville Lions Club will ob

serve “Ladies Night”  on Wednesday 
evoring at which tiine a luncheon 
wlB be' served the members a t the 
chib and their wives and laidy 
friends at the Rockville House. 
The sneaker on this occasian will be 
Supenntendent ,Roy L. McLaughlin 
o f the Connecticut State School for 
Boys at M!eriden. He will deliver,an 
interesting talk on the working o f 
the school.

Superintendent IdcLaughUn will 
visit the Tolland County Temporary 
Home for Children at Vernon Center 
early Wednesday afternoon. He will 
be escorted by a committee com
prising Coimty Commissioner Harry 
Conklin Smith and Superintendent 
Albert S. McCJlain. They will make 
a . complete tour of the school after 
which they will join the Lions Club 
party at the Rockville House at 
6:15 o ’clock.

Parent-Teachers Meeting
'The Longview Parent-Teachers 

Association held an important meet
ing at the Longview Schoolhouse on' 
Monday evening at which President 
Bepjjamln Postman presided.

An Interesting program was pre
sented under the direction of the 
faculty and was presented by a 
group of twelve children from the 
mfferent classes.

An interesting part of the pro- 
gtam was the "Travelogue” deliver
ed bŷ  Judge Ernest S. Fuller of 
Somers who showed motion pictures 
of his recent trip through Central 
Europe which he described in a 
very Interesting manner. !

Funeral of G ^rge Barraclougb
'The funeral of George Barra- 

clough, aged 65 years formerly of 
Rockville, who died at his home at 
Oakland, Maine, on Saturday after 
a long illness, was held at his late 
home on Monday afternoon at 2 
o’clock. Several Rockville friends 
attended the funeral. Burial was in 
Oakland.

He was born on November 5, 1868, 
in Alva, Scotland, and graduated 
from the Hudderfield, England, 
Techmeal School in the division of 
cloth manufacturing and designing. 
He came to the Umted States in 
1908 after spending two years in 
Canada to which he came in 1906 as 
a designer in a woolen mill near 
Montreal.

He remained with the Hockanum 
Mills CompEuiy in Rockville for 11 
years as designer and superintend
ent of the Mlnterburn Mill.

About eight years ago he left for 
Oakland, Maine, where he entered 
the employ of the Ceiscade Woolen 
Mill.

He is survived by his wife, Mrs. 
Jeanie (Graham) Barraclougb; a 
daughter. Miss May H. Barraclougb 
of Mt. Vernon, N. Y., and a son, Wil
liam A. Barraclougb of Oakland, 
Me., and a brother, Alfred Barra- 
clough of Collinsville, Conn., and 
two sisters. Miss Almena Barra-

ê ivigh gad Hsztdid Egnutasw,
hath x«iddihgym

Mr. B a n ii^ u g h  wM a meaibgr 
of Messaleawgap LpdM at Maaqsnh 
and wgs prendeht o f  the .OdkUmd 
Chamber of' Commerce- in had 
at the timie o f his death wgs presi
dent o f the ’Fam O'Sfianter ClubT of 
Maine.

Bo|d£vllle Briefa
A public card party fOT the baae*> 

fit of St. Bernard’s <5atholic Church 
1^1 be held at the Elks Hdme, cor
ner of Ellington avenue and Pros
pect street this evenhig under the 
sponsorship of the Children of Mary 
Sodality of the church,. Both bridge 
and whist will be play^,

The Board of Selectmen 'will bold 
an important meeting this evening 
in their newly redecorated chambers 
in the Memorial Building. . 'First 
Selectman F'rancis J. Prichard will 
preside.

Tankeroosan ’Tribe, No. 51, Im
proved Order of Red Men and Kiowa 
Coimcil, Degree o f Pbchontas, held 
their final card party in their pres
ent series last evening in Red Men’s 
Hall. Following the awarding of 
prizes a social hour was enjoyed and 
refreshments were served.

A  delegation from Rising Star 
Lodge, Improved Order of Odd Fel
lows, will go to Stafford Springes 
this evening where they will be the 
guests of the Stafford Lodge. An in
teresting program is being arranged 
for the occasion. 'The local group 
will leave Odd Fellows Hall a t 7 
o ’clock. ,

Mrs. Frank Little, of Grove 
street, entertained the Allen Bible 
Class at her hoipe last evening. A 
social hour followed the business 
meeting.

The annual banquet of the Men’s 
Guild of St. John’s Episcopal Church 
will be held this evening in the 
parish rooms.

Attorney Bernard J. Ackermin, 
acting prosecuting attorney in the 
absence of John B. 'Thomas, spent 
yesterday in New Britain.

DEATHS ACCIDENTAL

Bridgeport, Feb. 6.— (A P )—'Two 
findings of accidental death were re
turned today by Coroner J. J. Phe
lan. In the case of Carl E. Jader- 
lunds, 55, of Weston, the coroner 
absolves Rev. O. O. Eckardt of 
Georgetown from criminal responsi
bility. Jaderlunds was killed last 
Thursday by a car operated by Rev. 
Mr. Eckardt. In the second finding 
the coroner also holds as an acci
dent the death on Jfinuary 27, of 
George Warner, 67, of New Milford, 
who was killed on the Brldgeport- 
Newtown road when his car crashed 
into another operated by John Quig
ley of West Haven.

X
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TOMORROW

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 8
At 2 P. M.

The Seventh
In Our Winter Series Of Cooking Demonstrations 

Using the Electric Range
Under The Direction Of

MRS. MARION ROWE
Home Economist Of The Manchester Electric Company

In The Store In The Odd Fellows Block 
At The Center

Formerly Occupied By The Southern New England 
Telephone Company.

MENU
Baked Halibut Steak

Hashed Brown Potatoes Stewed Tomatoes (Creole)
Asparagus Salad 
Apple Puddir-g

Be sure to a ^ n d  the cooking demonstration to be 
conducted at the Auto and H m e AppUance Show by 
Mrs* Marion Rowe, Hiwae Economist, on Wednesday, 
February 14.

773 Mata Sitreet

MICKEY CARR’S lUtND 
AT RECON THURSDAY

Return Engagement d  Ĉ ana> 
.';dian Capmrs*— Same Orches^ 
»tra Made Hit Previously.
'This' w e ^ ’s Recreation Center 

dsnee will feature a return engage
ment of Mickey Clarr and his 
Canadian Capers who appeared here 
w l y  in January. In their laat ap
pearance here they impressed con- 
^ era b ly  and Ijirector Frank 
Busch has been waiting for^ this 
dpportunity to engage them-again 
aa this haii been the fttst opening 
tiaat the orchestra has had since 
ttieir pre'vious visit in Manchester. 
Mickey Carr and his talented 
musicians are rapidly gaining recog
nition in and aromd New York caty 
through their radio work on the 
WMCA station. Dancing will be 
from 8- o’clock until midnight,' oa 
'Hiursday.

FIRE IN PORTCHESTER 
CAUSES $250,000 LOSS

Portchester, N. Y., Feb. 6.— (AP) 
—Four buildings were destroyed at 
a loss of more than $250,000 in a 
fire in the heart of the business sec
tion here today.

'Th» blaze started In a department 
store owned by Harry Levine and 
spread to an office building owned

AVOD UGLY PIMPLES
Does a pimply face embarrass 

you? Get a package of Dr. Ed
ward’s Olive Tablets. 'The skin 
should begin to clear after you have 
taken the tablets a few nights, if 
you are like thousands of others.

Help cleanse the blood, bowels 
and liver with Dr. Edwards Olive 
Tablets, the successful substitute 
fqr calomel; there’s no sickness or 
pain after taking them.

Dr. Edwards Olive Tablets do that 
which calomel does, and just as 
effectively, but their action is gen
tle and safe Instead of severe and 
irritating.

'Thousands who take Olive Tablets 
are never cursed with a “ dark 
brown taste,” a bad breath, a dull, 
listless, “no good” feeling, constipa
tion, torpid liver, bad disposition, 
pimply face.

Olive Tablets are a purely vege- 
tanle compound; known by their 
olive color.

Dr. Edwards spent years among 
patients afflicted with liver and bow
el complaints and Olive Tablets are 
the Immensely effective result. Take 
nightly for a week. See how much 
better you feel and look. 15c, 30c, 
60c.

qf the
t<!> me miff four-foot
gap to - SBmmer b o M u g  with 
dpqr.

yix»men eatimsmd that ^  blaae 
had beea b u n i^  au the
first alaim’ tiin i^  in al: 3 a. 
ni. Teleidioiie calls b ro u ^ t  appara
tus. tiroxp Hast JPqbtchester, Green
wich apd G l^ville, Uemn., and White 
Plains add Rye, .N. 'The near
zero .-weather hxmipered tho- fire 
fighters and three wefe idjiired and 
required hos^tal -tareatinent.

One of the'estabUjmmenta destroy
ed owned by Isaac Weiu, 'whoise 
large furniture, store and warehouse 
were destroyed in. a $250,000 fire.tu^ 
months ago.
. In ^ a y ’s  fire the law offices of 
Peck smd Schmidt, indudlhg records 
at fifty years of'law  practice, were 
destroyed. One qf the partners, Fred 
G. Schmidt, is president of the 
Westchester County Board of Super- 
idsors.

pr6:tB nt^.
Y tiM tk .

ZOO’S SEA U ON  IS DEAD

New York, Feb. 0.— (A P )— Mae 
West, as graceful and streamlined a 
sea lion as ever gulped down, a 
mackerel, is dead— a victim of 
man’s perfidy.

She trusted her admirers too much 
(most of them were sailors), sind 
they did her wrong.

Officials of Bronx Zoo announced 
today that the reason Mae is no 
longer swimming about her tank la 
that she was wont to accept every
thing folks tossed to her. A post
mortem examination disclosed that 
she had eaten several poimds of 
stones and brass buttons — sailors’ 
buttons.

Zoo officisLls attributed her death 
to indigestion, but consoled them
selves with the thought she would 
have drovraed anyway if a few 
more buttons and stones had come 
her way.

Extend ffiNDrs So That Pa- 
trons May Use Facffffies 
m A ftern om

The W ^ton sfomoripl. Library 
which was dedicated on May ‘10, 
1932,. ahd formally-turaed. over to 
the Town of Manchester, and since 
that time bas only been open’fo the 
pubUc Tuesday, Thursday and "Fri
day afternoons, and Monday Wed
nesday and Friday evenings, will be 
open hereafter from 1 to 4 p. m. on 
Saturdays. The dirOTtors hsfve felt 
for some time that patrons of the 
library would appreciate this 
privilege, and accordingly 'voted to 
open the library as abo-ve on Satur
days until further notice.

’TO OPEN MEMORIAL

Hartford, Feb. 6.— (A P )— Hart
ford’s new $600,000 Avery Memorial 
will be opened officially tonight at 
8:30 to members of the Wadsworth 
Atheneuin and their guests, at 9:30 
the dedication address will be made 
from one of the bronze balconies 
that overlooks the interior court 
v/hich makes the museum, in the 
eyes of connoisseurs, one of the most 
beautiful as well,as one of the most 
efficient in the world. ’The annual 
reception by the trustees of the 
Atheneum, usuaUy given earlier in 
the Season, was postponed until the 
opening of the new building in the 
Atheneum group and becomes the 
first feature of the opening week.

YMMTt
prascriptipii
add atmoMh, patn*. 
hidlgBstioii. bloating, bddilne, 
other syinptoiiu when canned 
eaccess add. Then the good ~ 
died. But hifl name hroogdit 
after death as <me naer told 
other of his -wondeifol' prwc 

• tion. In the mwrt: d x  yearn, ■“  
grateful persons hate irrltten 
tors telling d  iheir reoo'teri$|; 
'This prescription Is how Imcwn ib  
hundreds of tbeusands an 
Udga^Treatment. All ntomach 
feters may have a free saimi 
by writing to Udga, Snito ^  
Fbot-Schulze BMg., SL Paul, Mini. 
The seven-day trial box of UdiA 
Tablets is sold under a raon^^ 
back guarantee of satlsfseticm 

■Arthur Dru~ 'Store. E. J. Murpyh, agd 
other good  druggists.

M on ey W orries?
On eAen be avoided tiweufii 

the helpfel ftnandny tcrvice we 
offer, $10 to $300 Cash . .  
without endonert. Only epti 
Is a moftthly charge of three 
per cent oo me nnpaid balanee.

Mt’Us Mwe ft inifldiw
tMaewSUa-AoMint

M AN CH ESTER

Read The Herald Advs.

Popular Market 855 MAIN ST. 
Robinow Bldg.

SIRLOIN—ROUND 
PORTERHOUSE

S T E A K S
REAL QU AU TY!

CUT FROM HEAVY STEER BEEF!

CUT TO YOUR ORDER 
ANY SIZE— ANY THICKNESS

Z O R I C^̂ Get in on
at 75c, Bob—Ws a buy^^

mm

mWimm

Hill

New Method Lamdry 
will call for your bat 
— returning It to your 
door in a protecting 
box—epotlensly clean 
—correctly b lock ed - 
expertly finished.

Here’sbulli^new s— areal cleanup. Seventy - five 
cents invested in ZORIC— the ODORLESS and shrink
less dry cleaning process— rids that dejected old hat of 
all dirt, duist, grease and sweat stains—makes it stay 
clean longer because the pure 2^jRIC fluid contains no 
oil to catch and hold dirt. Try ZORIC—your judgment 
will not be sold short If you’re not entirely satisfied 
with the results you get, New Method Laundry will re
turn your six hits margin. Fa^Yenough?
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' Free Telephone Service CaB 
ENTERPBi^lSOO
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POUCE BENEFIT 
HERE ON SUNDAY

Fond to Be Secnred from  
Show at State to Aid ID 
Policemen.

There has been a g;ood advance 
■ale of tickets for the police benefit 
performance to be held in the State 
Theate~ on Sunday afternoon, Feb
ruary 11. The monfey that is raised 
from this entertainment, which 
promises to be of a high cIeuss is to 
add to the fund for th§ payment of 
local police in case of sickness or 
accident. The fund is administrated 
by officers of the local police de
partment. The local policemen are 
not in a class where it would be 
possible to purchase an accident or 
health iiisurance policy at a pre- 
pnliiTTi for which many others can 
purchase it.

There was no entertainment or 
funds raised by the police last year, 
although the funds of the associa
tion were drawn upon often during 
the past eighteen months. It is ex
pected that the number that will at
tend the performance on Sunday 
will*be as large, if not larger, than 
in the past years and that the fund 
will again built up to a point 
where it will support the needs of 
the members for over another year.

-?—r-

TO CALL ADAMS 
AND HIS AIDES 

IN NAVY PROBE
(Coatfamed From Page One)

with the Navy since the Wilson ad
ministration.

Delaney said to newspapermen: 
* ^ e  committee has no power to 
subpoena, or to compel the presence 
o f anyone. But it seems to me that 
if the persons invited are loyal, pa
triotic American citizens, they will 
be anxious to appear.”

The Navy’s special audit showed 
airplane and engine makers made 
bigger profits on commercial than 
on Army and Navy business.

From . 1927 through 1933, King 
testified, Pratt-Whitney’s profit on 
navy engines averaged 36 per cent 
while it' commercial profit was 71.

In the same period, Wright aver
aged 6 per cent on Navy and 3 per 
cent cm commercial sales.

He explained the Navy haV al
lowed r^tt-W hltney to make 50 
per cent on a 110,000,000 engine or
der so as to keep Wright “In busi
ness.”

On Hornet Engines 
The Pratt Whitney profit was on 

an order for “Hornet”  engines.
Wright makes a competing en

gine known as the “ Cyclone.”
From 1927 through 1938, be testi

fied, Pratt-Whltney’B average profit 
on Navy business had been 36 per 
cent while that of the Wright com
pany bad been only 6 pet cent. •

“ If we bad forced down the price 
for Hornets, we couldn't have con
tinued to pay as much for the Cy
clone and Wright would have gone 
out of business, gone broke,” King 
explained.

“Well, if wt have to subsidize one 
to keep two companies in the field, 
isn’t that rather costly for the gov
ernment?” asked ^presentative 
McFarlane, (D., Tex.,.

Needed for Emergency 
King replied that the Navy was 

trying to keep the Industry in sat
isfactory condition to meet emerg
encies.

He pointed out that after the 50 
per cent profit was made in 1980, 
Pratt-Whitney netted only 81 per 
cent in 1981, 20 per cent in 1982 and 
7 per cent in 1988.

Opposition of the Navy to a cost- 
plus provision in the aircraft indus
try code now pending before NRA 
also was expressed by the admlraL 

“It i^jpears to us that if that goes 
through we will have to resort to 
the undesirable alternative of build
ing our own experimental aircraft," 
be said.

“That would cost us at least as 
much as to put out the work to pri
vate contractors and probably 
more."

Asked about the effect of the 
amendment in the Vinson Treaty 
Navy Bin, now before the Senate, 
which forbids profits of more than 
10 per cent on Navy business. King 
said:

"Under that, the Wright Aero
nautical Corporation either will 
have to close up, or find out bow to 
build engines more economically.” 

King disclosed that up to October 
28, .938, the Navy had to pay 1200 
per airplane for the use of patents.

Since October, he asserted, the 
cost has been only |25.

eW A WORKERS GROUP 
PLANS GET TOGETHER

Mancheater 
Date Book

Tmlght
February 6 .and 7 — Play, “ Pan

rod” at Whlton Memorial by Com
munity Players, auspices Educa
tional Club.

Tomorrow
February 7— Church Night of 

Concordia Lutheran church at 
School Street Rec.

This Week
February 9 — Junior Prom at 

Manchester High school.
Also annual Firemen’s Night at 

School Street Rec.
February 10 — Girl Scout rally, 

pageant and Scout demonstration, 
at State Armory, 7:30 p . m.

Also annual meeting of local YD 
Club at Osano’s cottage at Bolton.

Coming B>vent»
February 11 — Police benefit at 

State Theater.
February 1 2 — Father and Son 

Banquet at South Methodist church.
Also Father and Son Banquet at 

Concordia Lutheran church.
February 14, 15, 16, 17—Automo

bile and Home Appliance Show at 
State Armory.

February 16 — Annual banquet of 
Luther League of Emanuel Luther
an church.

February 17—Scotch-Irish Night 
at Orange Hall.

February 28 — Ex-Service Men’s 
Night at School Street Rec.

March 18, 14, 15, 16 — Annual 
Herald Cooking School at State 
Theater, Sessions in morning.

March 20 —Aimual Concert of G 
Clef Club at Emanuel Lutheran 
church.

April 2—Masonic Ball, State Ar
mory.

April 23— Ninth aimual concert of 
Beethoven Glee Club at High school 
auditorium.

HOUSEWARMING P A R H  
FOLLOWS LODGE SESSION

Mrs. John Anderson’s Home 
Scene of Gathering of Mem
bers Last Night.

Manchester Camp No. 2640 Royal 
Neighbors, held its monthly meeting 
last evening at the home of Mrs. 
John Anderson, with Oracle Rachel 
Munsie conducting the opening c-ir- 
emony and business aesrton. The 
business over, the party took the 
form of a surprise housewarming as 
Mrs. Anderson hat only recently 
moved to 39 High street. Her asso
ciates in the camp, of which she 
was a former oracle and is still an 
office holder, in appreciation at her 
services, grouped together a n d  
bought for her a fine electric toaster 
and a high-backer kitchen chair. 
Oracle Munsie reao an original 
poem which she compoMd for the 
occasion, giving Mrs. Anderson full 
credit fo.’ edl her helpfulness. The 
recipiknt expressed her thanks to 
her friends for their welcome gifts 
and the feeling that prompted &em 
in so remembering her. Ifrs. Min
nie Campbell won the attendance 
prize, a pot of tulips.

During the evening Mrs. Mar
garet Smith Shea sang two solos, 
and setback war played. First 
award were made to Mrs, John 
Mercer and consolation to Mrs. 
Agnes Messier. Adjournment was 
made to the dining room where the 
center of attraction was a beautiful
ly decorateJ Valentine cake made 
by the hostess. Creamed chicken in 
patty shells, rolls, potato chips, 
fancy cakes and coff<%e were served. 
Mrs. John Cookerham, Mrs. Susan 
Morrison and Mrs. Joseph Holland 
assisted Mrs. Anderson.

The next meeting will be held 
March 6 with Recorder Margaret 
Shea at her home on Hilliard street.

UQUOR PRISONERS 
MAY BE SET FREE

(CooUnoed Cron Pag* Ooe)

porters after the Supreme Court 
had ruled that all pending Federal 
prohibition cases must be dropped 
in view of repeaL 

An increase in the number of ap  ̂
plications for pardons was expected 
by officials. There has been no 
gain, however, since repeal became 
effective December 6,

AppUcaUons Studied 
cations

BEST HIGH SCHOOL 
ESSAY TO GO ON AIR

Contest on Subject of Anto 
Show to Close Friday for 
Week-End Judging.

I
To promote interest in the Auto

mobile and Home Appliance Show 
to be held at the State Armory next 
week, the committee in charge of 
the event has arranged with school 
authorities to conduct an essay con
test among juniors and senion of 
Manchester High School on the 
subject of the benefits of the show 
to Manchester. All essaya must be 
turned in to Principal Arthur L. 
Illing not later than 4 o ’clock Fri
day afternoon and will be judged 
over the week-end and the winners 
annoimced early next week.

Five cash prizes will be awarded, 
ranging from 85 first prize to 81 
fifth prize and the winning essay 
will be read over Station WDRC 
next Tuesday evening between 5 
and 6 o’clock. Instructions, were 
issued to the High School students 
today. The contest was arranged 
with the approval of Superintendent 
of Schools F. A. Verplanck.

Show Opens Wednesday
The show will open next Wednes

day afternoon, when all pupils at 
Manchester High will be admitted 
free from 8.30 to 6 o ’clock. Students 
of the Trade School will be admitted 
free from 1 to 3.30 o ’clock the same 
afternoon. CompllmentMy tlcktcs 
will be distribute among students 
of both schools.

A  total of thirty-five automobile 
models of fifteen different makes 
will be on display at the show, along 
with the latest in home appliances 
including electric and gas refrigera
tors, cooking ranges, hot water 
heaters, radios, oil burners, washing 
machines, vacuum cleaners and 
numerous other articles.

'The truck section of the show will 
be in the basement of the Armory. 
This is a new feature in the auto 
shows in Manchester and in this 
section of the country. Several 
makes of trucks with various types 
of bodies will be on display.

Two Orchestras
Of Interest to the women of Man

chester is the fact that a cooking 
school will be held from 1:30 to 3:30 
o’clock on Wednesday, Thursday 
and Friday afternoon. Many free 
gifts will be" given away each day 
and free tickets to the auto show 
will be given to every woman at
tending the cooking school.

Arrangements are being made to 
book two ten piece orchestras -to 
furnish music each evening from 7 
o’clock to 10:30 O’clock.

^Have a Cigar, George, 
.And It Isn h a Rope 9 9

But George Has Tried And Found Plenty Of 
Rope—Now He Has Marble Centered 

Candy Ready.
It isn’t every day that a salesman<^-He reached for a pair of scissors and

calls “a spade a spade.”  The other 
day a cigar salesman who dropped 
in at the Princess Candy Shop, Main 
street, was Of that type.

"Try one of these, George,” said 
the dapper salesman. “Pretty good 
rope—ha,ha. You’ll lUie ’em . . . . 
good filler, wrapper and all that 
stuff. Give ’em a try, George.

George did—and is still trying to 
smoke that cigar.

He tried to bite off the end but 
the tip was not willing to come off.

sawed away for a minute. No good. 
He tried his jackknife. Too dull. 
Then came the big butcher knife. 
At the end the tip was still on— a 
bit frayed but on, nevertheless. Then 
George investigated.

Buried in the stogie was a chunk 
of rope—̂ real Manila, no pun intend
ed, half as big as the cigar. George 
is waiting for the next visit of the 
dapper cigar salesman. He is ^oing 
to present him with a delicious bon
bon with a nice juicy marble in the 
center. Ha! Ha!

BARBERS E L E a  STAIRS 
FINANCIAL SECRETARY

Monthly Meeting: Held Last 
Night With 17 Present—  
Next Session at Dougherty’s.

Earl Stairs, proprietor o f a bar
ber shop on Center street, was last 
night elected as financial secretary 
of the Manchester Master Barbers’ 
Association. It was the regular 
monthly meeting of the association. 
Seventeen members were present. 
James Trivigno, who has been finan
cial secretf^ , is now engaged in 
additional work which prevents him 
from giving the time that he felt 
was required and asked to be al
lowed to retire. 'The next meeting 
will be held at P. H. Dougherty’s 
shop.

BUTCHERS BEAT GROCERS 
' AT HOOPING BASKETS

Have Clubbed Under Name of 
‘̂Forty Thieves”—  Cooks and 

Necessary Tradesmen En 
ndled.

Saturday evening, February 17, 
has been selected as the date for a 
dinner to be served somewhere in 
Bolton, the place to be selected 
within a few days, when there will 
be a gathering of CWA w otkM  
who are clubbed together under the 
name o f the "Forty Thieves.” A  
chsck o f the men employed in dif
ferent projects in CWA work has 
shown that there are cooks, waiters 
and about every kind o f a trads 
is ttsecsssry. A t a snaail cost, it i r  
ssttmated, srrangemsnts can bs 
made* for a big A m er to bq served 
to the forty who have already shown 
a desire to attend and plaits are 
now underway to bring the proje^ 
to  a bead on February 17.

— ■ ■■■■•I MS v w u u v u  aoM
presents it to the attorney-generBL 
If the attorney general believes the 
application should be granted, be 
refers the case to the President for 
final action.

Cummings said considerations to 
be weighed are the general eharac- 
ter of the applicant, Us criminal 
record aside trom  liquor offenses, 
and the number of proUbition con
victions against Um.

Not For Badeeteers
Asserting that outstanding rack

eteers would not find the going eaty, 
Cummings said the departinent 
would be lenient toward “the Utt!e 
fellow who more or less drifted into 
bootlegging.”

He added the department is up to 
date in passing on appUeations for 
leniency.

Representative McLeod (R., 
Mich.), said be would renew his ef
forts to get action on Us resolution 
to pardon those convicted o f proU
bition violations.

McLeod introduced the resolution 
at the special sessio-u last spring. 
In it be proposed that the President 
by proclamation pardon all dry law 
violators.

He plans to ask Chairman Sum
ners. (D., Tex.), o f the House judi
ciary committee to bold bearings, !h 
view of the Supreme Court’s ruling.

TO PBOBE PATBOLJL8
Hartford, Feb. 8— (APJ — The 

Hartford C. W. A. payrolls were to 
be scrutinized closely today to de- 
tannine wbstbsr charges o f  political 

Itlam and unfair dffecrlmUatloa 
t placement o f worksrs are 

based on fa ct
The in v e s^ tk m , iUtiated by 

Labor ConuUsiioaer Joseph M. 
Tone, was to be confined to 
city, where numerous complaints of 
iHegality have arisen.

Self Serve Employees Go Down 
Befm’e Health Market Crew 
at Rec Last Night*

As far as basketball ability is 
concerned, the Health Market of the 
J. W. Hale Company hae it aii over 
the Self Serve Department and the 
fact was ably demonstrated last 
night when the mea^ cutters shel
lacked the grocers to the tune of 54 
to 26 at the School Street Rec. The 
game was witnessed by a good-sized 
crowd.

Every member o f the winning 
team scored from the floor. Sartor 
hooping eight baskets and Hedlimd 
seven. GaveUo and Andislo got 11'e 
apiece. England featured for the 
losers with three twin-pointers.

The box score:
Heatth Market (64)

B* y  T
Hedlund, r f ......................7 oi 14
Benche, If ....................  2 0 4
Gavello, c ....................  6 0 10
Andislo, r g ...................  5 0 10
Sartor, Ig, c ....................8 0 16

T o ta ls ...........................  27 0 54
Self Serve (J6)

B. F, T.
England, r f ......................3 0 6
Reardon, If . . . : .............. 0 o o
Madden, c ...................... 2 O 4
SulUvan, rg. c .............. 2 2 6
Renn, I g ............................2 2 6
Russell, rf ......... ; . . . . !  i  3
Borst, I f ........................  0 0 0
Edwards, I g .................. 0 0 0

T o ta ls ............................ 10 6 26
Referee, OplzzL

DOUG FAIRBANKS 
CO - RESPONDENT 
IN DIVORCE SUIT

(Oontlnaed from Page 0«e)

ported that he had been seen emerg
ing from a garage neAt to his house 
on Aldford street at noon to be 
whisked away In an automobile.

This report was denied by Tom 
Gheraty, his press representative, 
who said: “ I probably am closer 
than anybody to Doug and I know 
he is not In town. ’The two men 
^merging from the garage were 
probably twr other fellows. They 
probably were his business manager 
and his secretary who have offices 
there.”

Contrasting Types
Lady Ashley and Mary Plckford 

are two distinct and contrasting 
types of beauty. As for Lord Ash
ley, the heir to an earldom dating 
back nine generations, be Is a seri
ous, sober-faced youth with a 
drooping military moustache. It Is 
not a heavyweight Victorian mous
tache, but a modem Sandhurst mili
tary college model.

Londoners, as they read the 
lengthy accounts of the divorce pro
ceedings in their newspapers, re
called the Fairbanks-Pickford to- 
mance and the spacious Aays of the 
Pickfair estate at Beverley Hills 
when England’s aristocrady were 
proud to be among the guests at 
the Fairbanks’ party.

To Elngland, Doug and Mary were 
the world’s Ideal sweethearts.

Durb|T those happy days, when
ever Fairbanks visited England be

started her divorce suit against him 
in December.

Diming the early winter he 
toured southern Europe, but re
turned to London six weeks ago aiKl 
completed arrangements for taking 
a leading role In two British made 
films..

Fairbanks and Lady Ashley have 
been reported seen frequently at 
parties in London’s West End, often 
with Douglas, Jr., and Gertrude 
Lawrence, popular musical comedy 
star.

Young Fairbanks told the Daily 
Mail yesterday that be and Miss 
Lawrence bad “ discussed marriage, 
but have taken no decision.”

FINAL COHMISSiON 
REPORT ON BRIDGE

Shows Town Spent $432.29 in 
1932 Towards Upkeep—  Ex- 

'pense Is Eliminated.
The last report of the Coimecticut 

River Bridge and. Highway District 
Commission, showing that Manches
ter paid 8882.29 in 1932 towards re
pairs and keeping up the bridge 
across the Coimecticut at East Hart
ford, Is being distributed. The Inter
est in this statement will be lost in 
Manchester in the future as in 1933 
no money was paid by Manchester 
or any of the other five towim, which 
included Manchester, East Hartford, 
Hartford, Glastonbury, and South 
Windsor.

These five towns In 1932 paid a 
total of 815,443.13. The payments In 
the future will bfe made by the state. 
It coat 812,070.08 to maintain' the 
bridge and Its approaches in 1932 
and there was a balance on hand as 
ot August 31, 1933 of 815,127.30. 
The report was prepared by Arthur 
P. Day, the treasurer. Howard L. 
Taylor of Mancheater is a memlfer 
of the commission. He has held the 
office since the death of James W. 
Cheney, Manchester’s representa
tive on the commission from the 
early formation of the commission. 
The cost of upkeep was taken over 
by the statevunder a bill passed by 
the last Legislature, which was in
troduced by Representative William 
J. Thornton of this , town.

AM CO
Water White

R A N G E
O IL

Dial S715

husband, calling Mary, "my boss.” 
Then he said he wanted to live in 
England six months in the year and 
in California the other six . months 
but that his “boss” Insisted In work
ing all the time.

The romance of Lord and A*ady 
Ashley likewise began with a decla
ration by the bride—who had been 
called the most beautiful girl In 
Europe—saying:

"Henceforth I belong to my hus
band. Despite my love for the the
ater and the many engagements o f
fered rfte by producers, I do not In
tend to appear on the stage again.”

Lord Ashley, whose family is one 
of the most impressive in England, 
was educated at Eton and the Roy
al Military college at Sandhurst— 
which is the English West Point— 
and at Cambridge University. He 
Is a member of the Marlborough 
Club in London, a haunt of the late 
King Edward.

He and his pretty, brown-balred 
wife, the former Sylvia Hawkes of 
the stage, have been >*stranged since 
January 1928 after less than a year 
of wedded life.

She and Lovd Ashley were mar
ried after his father, former presi
dent of the English Church Union, 
issued a statement that there would 
be no wedding.

The parents made a dramatic 
motorcab dash to London on the day 
of the wedding In an eleventh hour 
effort to bait the ceremony.

Fairbanks has been In London off 
and on ever since Mary Plckford

’The romance of Lord Ashley and 
the former mannequin, chorus girl 
emd stage star was frowned upon by 
the young heir’s family. 'The Earl of 
Shaftesbury opposed a stage alli
ance for his son.

Lord Ashley served as alde-de 
camp to the governor of Bombay 
from 1929-30, and held a similar 
position with the commander-in- 
chief in India from 1930-31. He is 
a justice of the peace in the county 
of Dorset.,

Douglas Fairbanls, who is 17 
years I/ord Ashley’s senior, has been 
a popular figure on the American 
stage and screen fo more than 30 
years. He inade his stage debut in 
New York in 1901 at the age of 18, 
but achieved his greatest success in 
the silent films.

He and Miss Anna Beth bully of 
Provideiice, R. I., were masried July 
11, 1907. 'Their son, Douglas, Jr., 
also is an actor and recently was di
vorced from Joan Crawford of the 
films.

After a divorce In 1918, Fairbanks 
and Mary Plckford were married 
March 28, 1920. For years their ro
mance was pointed to as the perfect evci- ruiiuttaMB viajtea fuiiKiana nepi-.._ i H

revelled in the role o f the heh[»cked Difficulties developed, however, 
and after Fairbanks bad macie a 
number of extended trips abroad, it 
finally becaire apparent the couple 
was on the verge of a rift.

Stni, Miss Plckford’s suit for di
vorce December 8 was a sensation. 
She charged mental cruelty, neglect 
and indifference.

ORDERS FOR AUTOS 
BOOMING DETROIT

(Continued tron> Page One)
consumers’ goods are sharing in the 
Improved demand, with production 
and employment sharply stepped 
up.

Bank Depoelts
Bank deposits, tax payments and 

retail sales also are reflecting the 
extent to which Detroit has “come 
back.”

In March, 1933, 8600,000,000 was 
“frozen” when Detroit’s two large 
National banka ,vere closed. By the 
end of the year, deposits in new and 
old banks had climbed past the 
8300,000,000 mark, and now, accord
ing to unofficial estimates, they 
are approachiiig 8400,000,000.

Other Industries
Factories other than automotive

havs reported inereued enaplojimeiit 
scbodttlett A  farmeBt nanufactorer 
who coosiden bli Bonaal employ
ment 800 ,peneona now employs 
1,600. An export tool company, nor
mally emplojdng 800 men, now is 
employing 800. A  stove company 
normally employing 800, now 1 ^  a 
payroll of 1,200.

In the automotive fleld, the Ford 
Motor Company, which employed 
approximately 100,000 men during 
January reports Its February’ pro
duction of from 60,000 to 70,000 
units Is the best In four years. 
(Chevrolet, with approximately 55,- 
000 employed reports more than 
100,000, orders on hand while or
der^ CHI file at the Chrysler com
pany are said to insure ' capacil^  ̂
operation of their plants through 
April.

SENT BACK TO PRISON
-Waterbury, Feb. 6 — (AP) — 

Ernest Bernier, 37, of 827 Bank 
street, went to Wethersfield pbison 
for getting dnmk last night. Bernier 
was on parole from Wethersfield 
and last night’s spree constituted a 
violation of parole.

Bernier killed Patrolman William 
Stokes of the Waterbury police de
partment on the night of May 2, 
1925, when the officer went to the 
Bernier home to Investigate reports 
that Bernier was beating his wffe.

I’V E  F O U N D
V ic k s  No s e  Dr o p s
PREVENT
MANY COLDS

CAU5
m im

(OonttniMd
before there was somn qtniffioD c f 
its legality. .

“There also iu« eomptatefti, and < 
many of them appnrfmuy J u r ie d , 
about certain provlsioBs of tha elec
trical Industry code.”

The address was delivered over 
the (Columbia Broadcariing System.

STATE’S HEALTH

Hartford, Feb. 6— (AP) — The 
number o f diphtheria cases for last 
month was far below tJiie average 
number for the years from 1929 to 
and including 1933 with 20 for Janu
ary as compared with the average 
73 for the latter p^cxl. The number 
last month was the lowest for any 
of the preceding five Januarys, the 
highest number being recorded in 
1929, with 144 cases, according :o 
compilations made by the state de
partment of health. Typhoid fever 
was also low with but one case for 
January, one below’ the average of 
two for the same month In five 
years preceding^

Y E S .. AND
V ic k s  Va p o R u b

E N D S
a  COLO  
SOONER

U. S. P. Pure Grain 
Alcohol, $1.75 bottle

Midland Package Store 
TeL 8500

COFFEE SALE
(R € o ^ fres\i(3 !^
I X  C lie U N D  B E F O M  Y O U R  EVES
, . .  no one has ever invented a freshness-seal
equal to freshly roasted coffee bean. If you have 
n ^ r  trt^  FRESHLY GROUND coffec, A&P Is this week 
offering ^ kar Red Circle and 8 O’Clock Jblends aTr^  
duced prices. Tl^se three blends differ ohiy in.flavor 
are.equal in quality and outsell any othisr nine coffees*

POUCE COURT
Thomas Egan, 30, of 32 West 

Center street, was sentenced to the 
State Farm for Inebriates for an in
definite period, when he was pre
sented in court this morning for in
toxication. Egan has a long record 
and the court felt ihst a p ^ o d  at 
the State Farm would benefit his 
health. The arrest wais made by 
Patrolman Michael Fitzgerald just 
below Park street on Main.

EXCURSION
TO n e w  Y O R K

SUNDAYS, FEB. 11, 18, 25

$2.00
lI: *
Dueiasth S t ..............

Lt. rSdi^St.'' V:30 p i t
•  Grand Central Tern&naL 

f»T tig l^ ft in t , viatm g fr itn d j * r

t h e  n e w  h a v e n  «. >.

BOKAR
V1C(5ROUS AND WINEY

RED CIRCLE
RICH AND FULL-BODIED

8 O ’CLOCK
MfLO AND MELLOW

pound tin

pound

pe«nd

Tuesday-Wednesday Meat Specials

SOIEMSlIUlim
II CTHSTIPtlMH

B ut K e llo g g ’ s A l l -B e a n  
Brought Welcome Relief

Bead this splendid letter from 
Mrs. Haynes:

’Tor 60 yean I have been a 
martyr to eens^Mitkm. Have tried 
every remedy under the son.

’^Ine day I read an account c f 
leme one ^ lo  had been rriieved by 
Au>Bkan, but I tbongbt 'What 
was the use of me trying anytoing 
more when an elM bad failed?’

“A while after, I read it again. 
That time I thoo^t I would try it, 
it would do no hwm anyway.

began with a smaH dish of 
your AUt-Bkan for breaUast, and 
wonderfnl to say, I never need to 
take physic at an now. H ow l 
wish other poor sofferers from con
stipation conld be persuaded to try 
I f ’—Mrs. Sarah Haynes, 138 CJe- 
dmrwood Terrace, Rochester, N. Y.

Teets show Eenogg’s Aiin’Biuif 
provldM ’ b̂olk”  a m f v t t a ^ ^  
Md hihitfc Also iroD for

TWi "bunt”  in Ail -Bean is pmeh 
Uke that In leafy vegetaUea. I f  s 
so sradi safer than taking patent 
medieincef Two tablispoonfals of 
AUtBraje daily are nsoally 
dent. ScTfre cases, with eara meaL 
I f Bril rdieved tbia way, me yonr 
dorior.

Gd this delieloiu mdy-to-eat 
cersll from yonr grocer. Hi tiie

STEAK
Fancy Brisket 
Middle Ribs 
Pot Roast

TOP ROUND 
OR OUBg lb.

Freeh op 
Oerned

Bene-

SPINACH 3 lbs. 19c CABBAGE 4 ibs. |8c

A

V

£
> 5 s V

to make a

EPHON
p a y fo r  itse lf .

How  maaf. times have yon wished you oooid get 
down to your favorite scoce to take advantage of 

some ^>ccul offer, when k wasn’t cooveniem to go.’  
Good stores recognize that aituadoo as a teal prob

lem. That is why yon so frequently see at the bottom 
of an advertiaament—'Te/epboM orders oceeftod."

Aridc from this fcatnte, the lelqrboae saves count
less steps, deUys and disappointments, keeps one in 
contact with one’s friends, is a constant convenience.

A lepnsianiiii fraw eor w ysay  will 
gladly visit yea and saphin the advaamges 
of s teiepheoe fa the heem. Sbaplf aetify 
our Wurhuw OO tt.

THE SOUTHEIIN NEW ENSLAND 
TELM.MONE COMPANY

TELEPHONF SERVICE ■

Palmolive Soap 
Baker's Cocoa 
Cigarettes 
Seminole 
Macaroni 
Toilet Paper

icak<

Oan

Toilet
TIseue

■neere Brand 
(Alee gpegheui)

PseHIo
Brand

SPARKLE OBLATIRB
DEBSBRT
Spedelly

Priced
p k f.

PILLSBURY'S #
Uneeda Biscuit 
Babbitt's Sale 
Syrup V o n n o n t  M aid l u f

Famoue PlLLSBURY Produeta
C A K i FLOUR 
W H IA T  BRAN 

PANCAKE FLOUR

(Fnn detsfis of Vicks Colds-Cootr^ Plan in sseh

V IC K S  p̂an for better c o n t r o l  o f  c o l d s

■f
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DAILY RADIO PROGRAM
TUE8DAY1 FEBRUARY 6 (Central and EasUm Standard Time)

Notai AU i>roaraiD« to key and basic chains or aroups thereof nalcss speei 
ed: coast to coast (c to c) desianatlon Includes all available station*

Cent.Programs subject to change. P. M. 
NBC-WEAF NETWORK

BASIC — East: woaf wlw weel wtle 
wjar wta« wcsh wfl wilt wtbr wro w*y 
when wcae wtam wwj wsal; Mid: ksd 
wmaq wcfl woc-who wow wdaf wkbf 
NORTHWEST A  CANADIAN — wtmj 
wiba kstp webc wday kfyr crct cfcf 
SOUTH wrva wptf wwnc wis wjsx 
wfla-wsun wlod wsm wmc wsb wapi 
wjdx wsmb kvoo wky wfaa wbap kprc 
woal ktbs kths wsoc 
■MOUNTAIN—koa kdyl krir kfhl 
PACIFIC COAST — kgo kfi kjw komo 
khq kfsd ktar kau 
CenU East.
4:00— 5:00—The WEAF Box of Music 
4:3&— S:SI^Tho Tattered Man—to c 
4:45— S:4a—The Mountaineers—weaf 
5:0^— 6:00—Mme Frances Alda--also c 
5:30— 6:30—Weekly Hymn Sing—to c 
6:45— 6:45—Cheerio Musical Mosaics 
6:00— 7:00—20 Fingers of Harmony 
6:15— 7:1^'Billy Bachelor’s Sketch 
6:30— 7:30—Fur Trappers—weaf only 
6:45— 7:45—The Goldbergs, Serial Act 
7:00— 8:00—Leo Relsman's Orchestra 
7:30— 8:30—Wayne King’s Orchestra 
8:00— f:0(V—Ben Bennie and the Lads 
8:3<L- 8:30—Ed Wynn A Band—c to c 
9:00—10:0(^8eth Parker Cruise—to c 
9:3(^10:30—Madame Sylvia—also cat 
6:45—10:45—Robert Simmons, Tenor 

10:00—11:00—John B. Kennedy’s Talk 
10:15—11:16—The King's Jesters, Voc. 
10:30—11:30—Paul Whiteman Orches. 
11:00—12:00—The Rudy Valles Orches, 
11:10—12:15—Buddy Rogers Orchestra 
11:30—12:30—Jack Denny’s Orchestra 

CB8-WABC NETWORK
BASIC—East: wsbc wade woko wcao 
waab wnac wsr wkbw wkrc wbk cklw 
wdrc wcau wlp wjas wean wfbl wspd 
■wjsv; Midwest: wbbm wfbm kmoc 
kmox wowo whas
■ AST AND (2ANADA—wpg who wlbw 
whec wlbs wfea wore wicc cfrb ckac 
DIXIE — wgst wsfa wbrc wqani wdod 
klra wrso wlac wdsu wtoc krid wrr 
ktrh ktsa waco koma wdbo wodx wbt 
wdao wblf wtar wdbj wwva wmba wsls 
M ID W E ^ — wcah wgi wrot wrabd 
wta<7 wlsn wlbw kfh kfab wkbn wceo 
wsbt
MOUNTAIN—kvor klz koh ksl 
COAST—to j koln kah kfrc kol kfpy kvl 
kfbk kinj kwg ’-ern kdb krmb 
Cent. East.
4:00— 6:0(̂ —Skippy, Sketch—east only 
4:16— 8:15—Madison Ensemble—to c 
4:8<^ 6:30—Jack Armstrong—es only 
4:48— 8N8—George Hall Orehesr—to c 
•sOO— 6d)^Buek Rogers—east only:

Skippy, Sketch—repeat for midwest 
• !l^— 6:l8—Bobby Benson—east only;

Al and Pete—west and 01x14 only 
•iiO— 8:SI^Mary Eastman — basic;

Jack Armstrong—repeat to mldw

flRSTAlD ISTAUGirr  
CWA WORKERS CLASS

Another Sewlon Held in Mtinl- 
dpal Building Last Night—  
Dr. Knapp in Charge.

The CW A First Aid Class, which 
is being instructed in first aid work 
by Dr. Robert P. Knapp, met last 
nigl^t in the selectmen’s room in the 
municipal building. The class was 
o£ sufficient number to occupy near
ly  all of the seats in the hall and 
included not only Manchester men, 
but men from Rockville and other 
nearby towns. The instructions last 
nig^t were on methods that were to 
be followed in overcoming cramps.

The doctor told the class that the 
statement often heard that a per
son had “ caught cold In the 
stomach’’ was unfounded in fact. It 
is not possible, he told-tbe^lasar to 
catch a cold ^  the stomach. The 
stomach is too well protected to 
have this happen, but there must be 
an internal trouble that causes this. 
Preventative methods were given 
for treatment of cases that might 
be considered “ cramps” that would 
show what the real cause was as it 
might be a strain, or something 
more serious.

The lecture was the fourth of a 
aeries of six which the class is to 
hear. Text books have been dis
tributed to the members of the class 
and they were called upon to answer 
questions from htem.

w n c  PLANS FOUR-HOUR 
9TH ANNIVERSAY SHOW

A  radio variety show which will 
extend into the wee hours of the 
morning and which will ' include a 
galaxy of talent from both its own 
staff and the staff of the metropoli
tan NBC headquarters will be trans
mitted by Station W TIC of Hart
ford Friday night, February 9, in 
celebration of its ninth anniversary.

The program, which is slated to 
begin at 10:30 o’clock, will include 
a special half hour from the Man
hattan studios of the NBC network 
and four hours of varied entertain
ment by the W TIC Concert Orches
tra, Merry Madcaps. W TIC Play
house, Meistersingers, Harmoneers, 
Shorty Hicks’ Cowboys, Dave Bur
rows’ Five Sharps, and many in
dividual stars. Part of the program 
will be dedicated to the Interna
tional DX Alliance and to those who 
listen to the 50,000-watt transmitter 
in Great Britain.

TOLD OF HRST MARCH 
OF S. A. IN MANCHESTER
The Salvation Army mid-winter 

campi-meetlng closed on Sunday 
night with a “hallelujah wind-up” 
when almost the entire congrega
tion formed a circle, shaking hands 
while all were singing the chorus, 
“When he calls I  will answer.” - A ft 
er dozens had given expressions to 
benefits received during the camp
meeting the circle, which reached 
around the auditorium, was com
pleted by joining bands, all singing 
“Blest be the tie that binds.”

In the afternoon J. Edwin 
Fletcher, of Springfield, was ' the 
(fiiief speaker. “Johnnie” recounted 
the first march of the Salvation 
Arm y in Manchester, in 1886, when 
he, dressed in a red guernsey let
tered with warnings “Flee from the 
wiAtb to come,” marched with one 
other up Main street, to the Oak 
Tree at the Center. Many friends 
ot Mr. Fleteher were in the audi
ence and greeted him at the close of 
his talk.

In the evening, Colonel Wallace 
Winchell, “Bishop of the Bowery,” 
gave his closin|; sermon on “The 
Diamond e f First Water.” Adjutant 
Reginald Martin the (XH’ps officer 
iaqtressed himself as gfeaUy 
pleased. Colonel Winchell will ad- 

: dress the Simsbury school sussembly 
>tblB morning at 11 a. m., and then 
{̂S;9Ceed to Bridgeport, where he will 
Ofm  a tw o-w eA  revival.

East.
5:45— 6:45—Little ltaly--eaat; Knight 

Orch.—Dixie: Memory Uaiw—west 
8rtK>— 7:00—Myrt A Marga—east only;

Louis Ran loo Orchoatra—midwest 
6:1S- 7:15—Just Plain Bill-east; The 

Canadlane—Dixie; Panlee Orehes. 
—midwest; Taxaa Rangir^waat 

6:30— 7:30—Phil Cook Pro|  ̂ — east; 
Ollvor Naylor Orchoatra — Dixie: 
Buck Rogers—repeat (or midwest 

6:45— 7:45—;Bohka Carter, Talk-ba
sic; Between the Beekenda west 

7:00— 8:(»—The Columbiana—e to c 
7:15— 8:16—Edwin C. Hill — basic: 

5 Spades—Dixie: Collegians—west 
7:30— 8:30—Voles of Exporioties—es 
7:48— 8:45—CBS Plano Team—o to c 
8:0(L- 9:0(L-8tokowakl Oroh,—e to c 
8:15— 9:15—Alexander Weelleett—toe 
8:30— 9:30—George Jesool—also coast 
9:00—10:00—Glen Gray Ravuo—c tc c 
9:30—10:30—CBS Broadeaat—o to eat 
9:46—10:4^Harlam Seranada tiaalc;

Myrt and Marge—repeat for west 
10:16—11:15—Charles Carllle—c bo c 
10:30—11:30—Ozzio Nolaon Orch,—cto e  
11:00—12:0(V—Vincent Lopez Orch.—to e 
11:30—12:80—Pancho A Hit Orch,—*oc 
12:0(^ 1:00—Oanca Hour—wabo oSly

NBC-WJZ NETWORK
Ba Aic — East; wjz wbz-wbza wfial 
wham kdka wgar wjr wlw wayr wns«: 
Midwaat: wcky kyw wenr wla kwk 
kwer koll wren wmaq kao wkbf 
NORTHWEST A CANADIAN — wtasj 
wlba katp webc wday kfyr crct cfcf 
SOUTH — wrva wptf wwnc wla wjax 
wfla-waun wlod wsm wmc wsb wapl 
wjdx wsrnb kvoo wky wfaa wbap kpro 
woal ktba ktbs wtoc 
MOUNTAIN— k̂oa kdyl kglr kfhl 
PACIFIC COAST — kgo kfi k|:w komo 
kbq kfad ktar 
Cant. East.
4:30— 6:3(^Tha Singing Lady—sast 
4:45— 5:45—Orphan Annla—east only 
6:00— 8:00—To Bo Announesd 
6 iK ^ 8:3(^-Stamp Club — wjs only;

The Singing Lady—repeat for wgn 
5:46— 8:45—Lowell Thomas — aaat;

Orphan Annie—repeat to.midwest 
6:00— 7i00—Ames 'n' Andy—east only 
6d6— 7:15—Radio in Education—to e 
6:45— 7:45—Out Van A Company 
7:05— 8:00—Crimt Cluta, Oramatte 
7:30— 8:30—Haalth Advanturaa, Taik 
7:45— 8:48—Bavarian Paaaant Band 
8:01^ 9:00—Music Mamoriat A Poet 
$'M— 9:80—Eddie Uuehin Orchestra 
9:0>-10UX>—Tha Variaty Cruise—wja 
9:80—10:30—To Be Announced 

10:0(^11:00—The Three Beampe—east;
Amof ’n’ Andy—repeat for west 

10:16—IIR ^ T h e  Post Prince, Senge 
10’:30—11:3(^-Rlehard Himber Orches, 
11:00—12:0^—Frankie Mastert Orch, 
11:3(^12:30—Harry Sosnick Orchestra

MISS GARBO AGAIN 
BEING MYSTERIOUS
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4:00 p. m.— Û. S. Navy Band.
4:30— Enoch Light’s Orchestra.
4:45— Ye Happy Minstrel and Tiny 

Band.
5:00— Skippy.
5:15— Madison Ensemble.
5:30— Jack Armstremg—All'Amerl- 

can Boy.
5:45— George Hall’s Orchestra.
6:00— Everett D. Dow —  The Fact 

Finder.
6:15— Bobby Benson and Sunny Jim
6:30— Mary Eastman, soprano; 

Evan Evans, baritone.
6:45— LitUe Italy.
7:00— Myrt and Margo.
7:15— Terry and Tipd.
7:30— Serenaders.
7:45— Showdown News.
8:00— The Ckilumbians.
8;15—Edwin C. HUl.
8:30—Voice of Ehtperience
8:45— Norman Hapgood.
9:00— Leopold Stowkowskl ^ jd  the 

Philadelphia Studio Orchestra.
9:15— Alexander Woolcott — “The 

Town Crier.”
9:30— George Jesel; Mildred Bailey; 

Four Eton Boys and Fred<fie 
Rich’s Orchestra.

10:00—The Camel C^aravan with 
Glen Gray’s (3asa Loma Orches
tra, Irene Taylor and the Do, Re, 
Mi Girls.

10:30— (Jolumbia Nfews Service.
iu;4;>- Harlem Serenade; Luis Rus

sel's Orchestra and Aid Ward.
11:15—Charles Carllle, tenor.
11:30— Ozzie Nelson’s Orchestra.

WBZ-WBZA
Springfield — Boston

Tuesday, February 6
4:00— Betty and Bob.
4:15— “Health” — Dr. Royal S. 
Copeland.

4;2()—Music Magic.
4:45— Brown Palace Hotel Orches
tra,

5:00—Agricultural Markets.
5:15— News.
5:30— The Singing Lady.
5:45— Little Orphan Annie. .
6:00— NBC Progjam Cilalendar.
6:01—Duke Dewey and his Hick

ory Nuts.
6:15— Hollywood Highlights — 
Ralph Arthur.

6:30—Time.
6:32— Old Farmers Almanac.
6:34—Temperature. *
6:35— Sports Review.
6:41—Fajfious Sajdngs.
6:43— Weather.
6:45— Lowell Thomas.
7:00— Amos *n’ Andy.
7:15— Natiopal Advisory Council 
on Radio in Education.

7:45—Bob Becker Dog Stories.
8:00— Eno Chime Clues.
8:30— Adventures in Health — Dr. 
Herman Bimdesen.

8:45— "Twentieth Century Ideas”__
Prof. Kirtley F. Mather, director.. 

D’90— Household Musical Memories^’ 
9:30— Eddie Dncbin and his Or
chestra.

10:00— Providence-Biltmorc Orches
tra.

10:30— Buccaneers Male Quartet 
10:45— News.
11:00— Time, weather, temperature. 
11:04— Sports, Review —  B1D> W il

liams. '
11:14— Old Farmers Almanac.
11:15— Cascades Orchestra.
11:30— RItz Carlton Orchestra.
12:00— College Inn Orchestra.
A .M .
12:30—Edgewater Beach Hotel Or

chestra,
1:00— NBC Program (Calendar.

Deaths Last Night

Helps Me!"
That’s what 98 out of 100 
women say after taking tfaia 
medicinek It qniets quivering 
nerves, gives them more 
strength before and after 
chfidbird  ̂ tides d>em over 
Change of Life ; : :  makes lift 
seem wortb living again.

LYD IA  E. P IN K H A M ’S 
VEGETABLE COMPODHD

TOWN ADVERTISEMENT
BOARD OF RELIEF 

NOTICE

666
LIQUID, TABLETS, SALVE 

NOSE DROPS 
Checks Odds first day, Uaadaobes 
or Neuralgia Is 80 minutes, Mabuis 
io 8 days.

Fine Dixative and Tonic 
Must Speedy Bemedles Bndwa.

Queer Twists 
In .Day *S' News

No One Seems to Know 
Where She Is— Report 
Says “On Way East”

New York, Feb. 6.— (A P )— Greta 
Garbo who once told the tvorld in 
tones dripping with doom, “I  want 
to be alone,”  was meeting with 
great success in Qiat direction to
day.

She was presumbed to be nearing 
New York, but no pne seemed to 
know t<fe certain. HollywcxxJ pro
fessed ignorance of her whereabouts 
and wa^ points had little tangible 
to offer.

A  friend of the actress said Miss 
Garbo was confined to her Holly
wood home by a slight illness, but 
efforts to get direct information on 
the subject were fruitless.

Her (Sector, friend and— the gos
sips have it—fiance, Rouben Mam- 
oiUlan, however, bad a New York 
engagement today upon his arrival 
from the coast. Although Mamou- 
lian and Miss Garbo are presumed 
to have l^ t  the cinema center about 
the same time last week. Mamou- 
llan was reported at Cleveland, O., 
last night as having no idea of the 
actress’ whereabout

Is On Vacation.
As for himself, he was on a va-

(Bition, be said. 'There was to be 
a conference today with Samuel 
Ooldwyn and Maxwell Anderson 
dealing with a picture for Anna 
Sflen. Beyond that, the Mamou- 
lian agenda was not (ilsclosed.

Miss Garbo, who has to wear 
grqat dark glasses and other dis- 
guiees to protect herself from her 
public “md to enable her to “ be 
^otse,” was variously reported as 
b a v ^  entrained at Chicago yes
terday aftenuxm for New York and 
for Atlantic CTity, N. J.

A  group of Garbo enthusiasts, 
seeldog further Information, went 
down to tbs depot at Pittsburgh last 
night to meet the train. They rap- 
p ^  on the door of the compartment 
in which she was presumed to he 
traveliqg. Instead they found a 
group oE m id (^  westeni brewers 
who denied bemg either Miss Garbo 
or Mr. Mamoulian.

Reports that Miss Garbo and 
Mamoulian were planning to be 
married bave been brushed aside by 
both as fioimdatlonless.

"BoonvUle, Mo.—  Dr. Thomas A. 
Johnston, SB, president of Kemper 
Military School and a Confederate 
veteran of the (Zavll War.

Portland, Ore.—Harold A. .^Web
ber, 64, director of the VVebber 
Music Academy here who made two 
concert tours of the United States 
with juvenile orchestras he organ
ized.

Farimont, kfinn,—Wilhelm Ho- 
henzoUem of Doom, Holland, doesn’t 
care for Minnesota com.

Lenn Burton, register of deeds 
here who was born in Coblenz, Ger
many, and werk to a private school 
with the former Kaiser, sent him an 
ear of Martin countv’s famous pro
duct. Yesterday it ' came back, 
covered with postmarks, marked 
“Refused,” and with 38 cents re
turn postage due.

Omaha, Neb.—An Omaha CWA 
worker who was earning his bread 
and butter on a morning job, is now 
laboring in the afternoons, because 
his duties tu3 “Mother” to his chil
dren took up most of his morning. 
The worker, in applying for a shift 
of working hours, explained that blsi 
wife is dead and he had to prepare 
breakfast for,the seven chilc&en, fix 
their lunches and get the older ones 
off to school before reporting for 
work at 8 a. m.

Pittsburgh— John Hemon, presi
dent of the Pittsburgh (Chapter of 
the Baseball Writers As80(datlon of 
America, says the associations 
sports round-up dinner scheduled 
for next Sunday is designed to g^t 
a bigger turnout of feminine giiests. 
The price of the' dinner is $3.98.

Limestone, W. Va.—Wiley E. 
Francis, Marshall county farmer, 
now thinks he’d better eat his com 
on the cob. ’

He says be took a bushel of bis 
own com to Moundsville to have it 
ground into meal. That cost 26 
cents. Then, he says, he had to' 
pay a notary public 50 cents to 
swear to the fact that the commeal 
was for home consumption.

And, ̂  asserts, com sells for 45 
cents a bushel in the open market.

Paulsboror, N, J.—Five boys, 11 
to 13, were sentenced by Mayor 
James A. Wert to “one hour’s bard 
labor on a crossword puzzle” and 
the eating of a bag of candy, pro- 
■vlded by the court. Their offense 
was "hitching on” moving vehicles 
and, despitej the penalty, they prom
ised never to do it again.

Redding, Pa.—The organist of 
Zlon’8 Reformed church has been 
vindicated, but it took two court 
opinions to >declde whether his play
ing drowned out objections to the 
election of an elder, two dea(X)ns 
and a tmsrtee. Opponents of the 
elected officers charged that the 
Rev. Charles Buffing;ton ordered 
the organist to drown out the pro
tests. The court at first agreed 
and then heeded the objections of 
counsel for the pastor.

Empdria, Kas.—A horse was crit
ically sick. I Dr. O. R. Burkett, vet
erinary, decided he could not drive 
the nine miles to the farm fast 
enough. He engaged an airplane. 
The horse is recovering.

Seattle—iSuperior Judge James B. 
Kinne received notice from a Chl- 
c ^ o  clipping agency it had a clip
ping o f interest to him. With mild 
interest, he said, he forwarded the 
request^ ^5 cents for a copy. - It 
was a clipping from a Seattle news

paper, which sells . here for two 
cents.

BeUevUle, HI.—  UblesE his wife 
approves, Mr. John Citizen can’t 
buy liquor in Belleville.

A  sectiem of the regulatory ordi
nance passed by the City Coimcil 
last night provides no liquor may 
be sold to any man whose wife has 
presented a written request to the 
keeper of a dispensary asking that 
her husband be refused alcoholic 
beverages.

Akron, O.— 'The Fairlawn district 
volunteer firemen arrived in time to 
find their prize triplfe combination 
fire truck burning briskly and be
yond the point of doing itself any 
good. The building which housed 
the truck weus going the way of the 
machine.

'Three downtown companies 
clanged to the scene', took a look, 
decided there was really nothing 
they could do about it, and clanged 
back.

It  was decided that an overheat
ed stove started it all.

WAPPING
Harold Burger son of Mr, and 

Mrs. Alexander Burger of Wapplng 
is ill at the home of his mother, at 
Wapplng Center with pneumonia 
and has a trained nurse in attend
ance.

Richard Burgtr, a brother of 
Harold, is also suffering from an in
fection in his leg which Dr. Boyd 
found necessary to lance last Satur
day,

Mrs. Carrie Dart, who is in a new 
York hospital, is reported to be Im
proving very slowly.

There was a large gathering of 
young people at the meeting of the 
young people ftom the Hartford 
East Association of Congregational 
Churches which was held at the 
Federated (Zhurch and the Com
munity Church House at Wapplng 
last Sunday afternoon and evening. 
There was about 160 for supper at 
the church bouse. The public was 
invited In the evening at the 7:30 
service where the foUdwing service 
was enjoyed: Hymn and responsive 
service with the president of the so
ciety as the leader; an anthem by 
the vested choir of the Hockanum 
church; reading of Scriptures by 
Miss Ethel Clarrier of Glastonbury 
and prayer by Miss EUsabetb Pierce,

Sresident of the Wapplng Chrlstlaa 
Indeavor Kxfiety; offerings and an

other fine anthem by the Hockanum 
choir. After iringing another 
h5rmn Rev. Roy J. Schramm, pastor 
of the Broadview Community (fiiurcb 
of Hartford gave an earnest and in
structive Eiddress to the young peo
ple. Mr. Schramm held the close 
attention of his audience to the end.

The book committee of the Wap- 
ping Sadd Memorial Library went 
to Hartford last Saturday where 
they purchased a number of books 
for the library.

The regular monthly meeting,, of 
the Federated Sunday school which 
was postponed last Thursday eve
ning on account of sickness and bad 
weather, will be held next Thursday 
evening at the home of Mrs. Hattie 
D. Lane at Pleasant Vsdley at eight 
(Tclock; I t  Is to be the annual 
board meeting when the officers and 
committees will be chosen for the 
ensuing year.

HEBRON
Miss Grace Rathbud ahd Harold 

Cummings are local agents for 
tickets for the cafnlval which will 
take place at Windham high sch''ol, 
next FYiday evening at 8. Proceeds 
will go to the school Athletic Asso
ciation.. Mayor Hurley will give the 
opening address. Hebron students 
who will take part in the program 
Include Sophie Pomprowicz and the 
Misses Doris and Mary Rowley in 
“ the chances,” Miss LiUian Grifflng 
In the Latlr play, Marjorie F<x)te on 
the grab bag committee. Dorothy 
Gray representing the Hebron Green 
school in the spelling bee and tak jig  
the place of Alberta Hllding who 
was chosen to go as the best speller. 
Walter Mikulski will represer' t ^  
Jones Street scb(x>l, and Marshal) 
Porter the Jagger school. A  carni
val queen will be elected. 'The Ath
letic As8(xfiation baa accumulated 
quite an Indebtedness.

Mrs. Sherwood Miner returned 
Saturday from a visit o f several 
days at the home of her brother-in- 
law. Wellington Miner and family. 
In Norwich. During her absence her 
boarder, Enoch Ch-andall, was oared 
for at the home of Mr. and _Mrs. 
Harold Gray.

The Misses Grace and Ruth 
Cbampe of Lebanon spent Saturday 
at the home of their grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs Everett G. Lord, their 
parents. Rev. and Mrs. H. C, 
Champe, being In Hartford.

Mr. and Mrs. Harlan G. Hills and 
Miss Helen Margaret Keefe of East 
Hampton were dinner guests on Fri
day at the home of Mrs. Helen 
White, Mr. Hills’ sister and Miss 
Keefe’s grandmother. Mrs.- White 
passed her 91st birthday on that 
day. It  was not thought advisable 
to have many guests present at one 
time, and her grandchildren from 
Gilead were entertained later in the 
week. Mrs. White received many 
cards, letters of congratulation, 
flowers and gifts of' various kinds, 
including checks. Her health Is good 
and she assists In the house work. 
She enjoys reading, and keeps up 
with the news of the times. Her 
hearing and eyesight are unusually 
keen for one of her years, and she 
is a friend to every one.

Foreclosure proceedings by the 
East Hampton Bank and Trust 
Company vs. Nicholas Sklasky, 
ached:‘Jed to take plaoa last Satur
day, were poetponed until Wednes
day, February 7, at 2 p. m., at the 
Hebron town hall. Sklarsky has 
been a fugitive from justice for the 
past year or so, his family :?maln- 
Ing on the. farm formerly operated 
and nomlnaUy own m3 by him. The 
place is heavily mortgaged, and the 
family have been unable to continue 
pajrments, hence tlie suit.

Miss Thelma Cummings attended 
a farewell party given at the henae 
of Miss Alosla Pressey in Hartford, 
Saturday evening last.

Mr. and Mrs. Edmund H. Horton 
and family were Simday guests at 
the home of Mrs. Horton’s brother- 
in-law and sister, Mr. and Mrs. A r  
thur V. Linde, in West Hartford.

Saturday next will be the laat day 
for the s id in g  of Sealed bids to the 
Milk Producers Association office In 
Hartford for the job of trucking 
milk from local milk producers to

All That Is NEW In Motordom
1

And Appliances For The Home 
Gathered In One Big Event—

The Board of .Relief of the Town 
of Manchester, Conn., will be in ses
sion at the Municipal building:

Thnrsday, February 1, 1:80 p. m. 
to 6 o’iJock.

Friday, Febmray *, 8:00 p. m. to 
8 o’(Jock.

Saturday, February S, 1:80 p. m. 
to 5 o*olo<fi{,

Monday, February 5, 1:30 p. ul to 
5 o'eJoek.

Tuesday, February 6, 6:00 p. m. to 
8 o’(dock.

Wednesday, February 7, 1:80 p. 
m. to S o*(dook.

Thursday, FeUruary 8, 6:00 p. m. 
to 8 o’clock.

Friday, February 9, 6:00 p. m. to 
8 o’clock.

Saturday, February 10, 1:80 p. m. 
to 5 o’clofdc.

Monday, February 18, 1:80 p. hl 
to 6 o’oloick.

Tuesday, February 18, 6:00 p. m. 
to 8 o’clock.

Wednesday, February 14, 1:89 p. 
m. to 6 o’cdock.

Thorsday, February 15, 6:00 p. m. 
to 8 o’cJock.

Friday, February 16, 6:00 p. m. to 
8 o’(Jock.

Saturday, February 17, 1:80 p. m. 
to 6 o’clock.

Monday, February 19, 1:80 p. ra. 
to 5 o’clock.

Tuesday, February 80, 6:00 p. m. 
to 8 o’idock.

All persons claiming to be 
aggrieved by the dolpgs of the 
Assessors of the Town of Manches- 
ter, Conn., and those requiring off
sets must appear and file t^elr com
plaint at one of these meetingB or at 
some adjourned meeting of said 
Board of Relief.

The time of appeal Is limited by 
law to twenty days from and after 
the first day of February, 1984.

EDWARD D. LYNCH, 
CSudraBan,

EVERETT T. MeKlNNEY, 
Soaretasy,

GUSTAVE SCHRBIBEB, 
Board of Belief of the 
Town of Hanetaester,|Cono.

MANCHESTER 
AUTO -  HOME 
APPLIANCE  

SHOW
I At The

Local Armory
Main Street

FEB. 14-15-16-17
COME—EXPECTING TO SEE THE BEST SHOW 
YET! . You Will Not Be Disappointed!

S

DANCJE MUSIC EVlEIlY NIGHT 
BY A WELD KNOWN 10-PIECE ORCHESTRA

y

COOKING DEMONSTRATIONS •
WEDNESDAY —  THURSDAY AND FRIDAY

DISPLAY OF TRUCKS IN BASEMENT

the Nsw Haven Dairy Company, 
The cloalnf of local milk statloos, 
from' which milk w rjt sent by rail, 
will necessitate the! trucking. Re
sults of the bidd will probably not 
be announced before the 15th.

Rev. Walter Vey preached from 
the theme, ‘The'W orld  Within,” at 
the Sunday service at Hebron Ĉ on- 
gregatlonal COiurch. A  talk was 
given to the children on ‘'Succeed
ing with People.”

Mrs. WULam Owen was leader of 
the CTbrlatlan Endeavor meeting 
Sunday evening at the green. > It  
was “Christian Endeavor Dajr” . The 
topic was “Young rtop le ’s Fart In 
Interde :ominatl<ajal Work/’

A t St. Peter’s Episcopal church 
the sermon was omitted Sunday 
morning, as the snow storm occa
sioned delay Morning prayers were 
said, and there was music by the 
vested choir.

TOLLAND
.,me members of Tolland Grange 

were guests of 'Vernon Grange Fri
day evening and furnished the pro
gram with Columbia and Coventry 
Granges. Delicious refreshments 
were served by Vernon Grange to 
more than one himdred patrons.

Professor Meyers of Hartford was 
the preacher in charge at the Fed
erated church Sunday morning. Mrs. 
Myers also attended the service.

Several members of Tolland 
Grange are planning to attend the 
East (Central Pomono meeting to be 
held with Good-Wjll Grange, Glas
tonbury, Wednesday evening.

Mr. M ra Lathrop West of 
Snlpslc Lake, were guests of Mrs. 
EHlen B. West and Hazel West of 
Htfilford, Saturday.

Rev. B. F, Allison of Springfield, 
will be the preacher next Simday 
morning at the Federated church.

George West of Manchester was 
a week-end guest of relatives.

Miss Florence Meacbam spent the 
week-end with friends in New York 
City and Summit,-New Jersey.

David Brown of TalcottvlUe was 
a recent guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
George P. Charter.

Wanda Tortorellis and Henry 
Hayden, Tollsjidf students at the 
Rockville High School, were among 
the honor pupils at the mid-year 
examinations.

Mrs. Nathan Ward of Buff-C^p 
was a recent guest o f friends in 
Stafford

Onem tghiAi K ;  
^News
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Medford, Maas.—^AaalEta&t Dis
trict Attorney Voipe 6t lOddleaez 
county says the pampetliiig of h a ^  
ened criminals In mcxlem p^nal In
stitutions such ah the Norfolk pris
on colony is responsihie to a large 
extent for the fact tbAt the United 
States is ths most criialnEl nation 
in the civilized world. -

Salem, Mass. — CTromble s& e^  
church. Congregational, swept by 
fire; danage estimated at $75,000; 
fire officials investigate on theory it 
may bave been the work of an Irf- 
cendiary.

Woods Hole, Mass.—Party of four 
rescued after ice in Hadley harbor 
broke up, leaving Lhem stranded on 
Naushon island,, where they >ia<i 
walked from the mainland.

North Truro, Mass.—Isaac Mor
ton Small, 89, dlsplayman for the 
U. S. Weather Burean^for 50 years 
at Highland Light, dies.

(Cambridge, Mass..— Department 
store statistics gathered by the Har
vard Business School through its 
bureau of research discloses south
ern stores did “noticeably better 
business” in October and December 
than stores In the country as a 
whole.

Pittsfield, Mass.—Air mall and 
special delivery stamps, in addition 
to regular postage, placed on letter 
mailed here and addressed to Stock- 
bridge— 15 miles away,

Northkittery, Me.—Fred Lewis. 
54, a erWA worker, killed by a rock 
blown from a gravel pit by a dyna
mite blast.

Augusta,.Me.— Charging 111 treat
ment he received In Kennebec coun
ty jail undermined his health, Ro
meo Roy, Augusta, a former prison
er. names Willis B. Crosby, high 
sheriff of Kennebec county, defend
ant In a suit in which he seeks $20,- 
000 damages.

Ingredients of VickS' 
VepoRub in Convenlsot Candy Form.

VICKS COUGH DROP

RANGE & FUEL' OILS
We Handle Only The Best!

When In Need Of Range Or Fnel ou
PHONE 5293

The Bantly Oil Co.
155 Center Street Manchester

o r r w

Betters 
lotion

I dels!

N a s h  is shooting ahead faster and faster— every day 
a greater favorite— u  an aftermath o f the Autom obile 
Shows in N ew  York, Philadelphia, Boston, Qevelaad. 
Gncinnati, Milwaukee, Detroit, Chicago, and other cities. 
One record after another. Success is pyramiding!

Biggest November since 19291 Biggest December since 
19261 Biggest January, since 1929! In  three oKuiths alone, 
shipments o f  1934 N a ^  cart have passed by 20% the total 
yeat*s production of Nash 1933 models!
Thousands are saying o f d ie 1934 Nash . . .  'T h a t ’s the car 
I  want to ownl" A nd  they’re saying it with orders!

They want a Nash for the smartness o f  Nash "Speed- 
stream" style. For the skill o f  Nash engineering. For the 
snap and dash o f  Nash Twin lo t i o n  valv»>UMiead per
formance. For the luxury o f  Nash coadiwork. For tha

without individu- 
extra cost).

comfort o f  Nash tiding (juality— or with 
ally^apning hoat w hem  (optional at s li^ t

You ’ll know quick enough why Nash is clicking i f  you’ll 
just taka a trial drive in a 1934 Nash. Y ou ’ll know it every 
time you sprint around cart in traffic. Y ou ’ll know it every 
time ypu <Jimb a hilL Y<xi’U know it every time you ̂  
touM  a curve. Y ou ’ll know it every time you apply 
the brakca. Good? It ’s great! The proof ia in a ridel

IndMduaUy-Spnmg Front Wheels Optional on Att Modeis

1 9 3 4 S M A S H
HsraCibijriSWaesnttRB . . . . . . .  8nf<n*Mff
AeireaeedEfgfci JM'meeBwkJeOJE?. . . . .  . tIOffff to 81145
AmAeaao«forE(gi6L.Jsy Wledfiew^jaSRA . . .’ 8l87Sto8IB85 
^Bitoiaanrfor g g H  ISSf Itowftsi* J85RR . . , 8l580to8505ff

(A8AWM£-«,h.JCMotto, ^
i- -.

W E T H E R E L L  M O T O R  6 A t.1 iy  ,
21 East Center Street MeeAeitiil '
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GrPST MOBIEIX and TOM 
We a v e r  are married on the same 
day as LILA HOTALING and 
DEREK BLISS, but Lila’s wedding 
is a society event while Gypsy’s is 
very simple.

While Lila lives in luxury, Gypsy 
has to struggle to keep expenses 
within Tom’s income. She keeps 

•her job teaching until she learns 
she is to have a baby. After 
DAVID’S birth she is extremely 
busy, caring for him and for her 
home.

Tom is frequently away in tiie 
evening and Gypsy suspects he is 
interested in VERA GRAY, who 
works in the same office.

Lila confesses to Gypsy that she 
intends to divorce Derek and marry 
MARKO BROUGHTON, richer and 
older. Lila persuades Gypsy to call 
Marko and give him a message. 
Tom overbears and misunderstands. 
He and Gypsy quarrel but are recon
ciled.

CHAPTER XXDC.
It would be fun, Gypsy said to 

herself on the Tuesday follow
ing their reconciliation, to go 
down and surprise Tom at lunch
time. Somehow she never seemed 
to have time or spirit for these 
small honeymoon gayetles any 
more. She dressed in her best— 
the new gray suit, the postage 
stamp hat perched on her shining 
crop of curls. The spring wind 
blew chaff and papers is the streets. 
The sun sent slanting bright shafts 
of sunlight into the gray canyons. 
It was a perfect day for an adven
ture.

She went up in the bronze eleva
tor, smiling secretly at her own 
daring. The girl at the Information 
desk wus new and did not recognize 
her. She didn’t give her name. 
Was Mr. Weaver in ? The girl, who 
had the head and shoulders of a wax 
mannequin, spoke softly Into a tele
phone and informed her that Mr. 
Weaver was just on his way out to 
lunch. What name ?

‘Til wait here.” Gypsy sat m 
the deep divan which swallowed up 
her smallness. In the dim light 
her gray costume was scarcely no
ticeable against the taupe back
ground. Presently she heard Tom’s 
,step and almost started to her feet. 
'But as he emerged from the corridor 
she saw he was not alone. A tall, 
gilt-haired girl was with him. He 
had her arm and w u  speaking tj 
her earnestly. They seemed utterly 
absorbed. They did not see her as 
they stood waiting for the down ele
vator.

Gypsy’s heart felt as though an 
icy hand were squeezing it. She 
sat perfectly still as the elevator 
door clanged open and shut and 
Tom’s laugh rang out as the car 
shot downward. The information 
clerk glanced up curiously as she 
rose to go.

“Why, Mr. Weaver left Just now. 
Didn’t you see him ?”

“Ĵ o—I—I,” she floundered, “I ’ll be 
back later.”
 ̂ “Anything I can d o ? ” The wax 
mannequin was helpful.

Gypsy’s eyes wandered past her. 
An3Tthing she could do? No, there 
was nothing anyone could do for 
her today. She had trusted him so 
completely, so utterly; and yet she 
must believe the evidence of her 
eyes. How absorbed he had beeT>! 
She had been right—she had been 
right all the time!

She walked aimlessly down Broad
way. Past Trinity churchyard with 
doves wheeling in the sunshine, past 
block after block of stone facades 
and plate glaas and table d’hote res
taurants and haberdashers.

A hooded subway entrance at 
Park Place reminded her that she 
must be home before it was time 
for Elsa to leave. She ran down 
the stairs and clicked past the turn
stile, paying her fare. There w.os 
the baby to be thought of. If all 
else failed, if her world crumbled 
to dust around her there was al
ways David, small and pink and 
trusting and fond;

She never knew, later, how she 
got through the dreadful day. Her 
throat would be dry, her heart 
would beat thickly and painfully 
when she thought of her husband’s 
homecoming. What would she say 
to him? How begin?

Elsa put on her gray coat and 
big, soft, shapeless hat and went 
away. Gypsy bundled the baby 
and carried him down to the peram
bulator garage in the basement of 
the building and trundled him out 
into the sunshiny street. The day 
had turned warmer. All along the 
pavements balls were tossed and 
small girls jumped rope. In a dark,, 
narrow, stone-paved schoolyard 
some boys played marbles. Bed
ding tumbled out of second story 
windows in a block of run-down 
tenements and Gypsy set her teeth, 
pushing David’s carriage along this 
particular sidewalk. Today she 
hated it all—city smells, rich, pul
sating life. On other days it amused 
and Interested her, gave her a vivid 
sense of things happening. Today It 
irritated her beyond measure.

When she let herself into the 
apartment at S o'clock the telephone 
was ringing shrilly. She laid David 
carefully down upon the bed — he 
was peacfully asleep—and hurried to 
answer it. Tom's voice said, “ Look, 
dear, is it Elsa’s night in?”

"No. W hy?” She thought, ao 
we're talking commonplaces while 
he’s deceiving me and my heart'e 
breaking.

"Oh, good gosh, I asked Gibson 
to dinner before I thought. I'm 
sorry, darling. What shall I do 
now?"

"You mean Hunt?”
"Yes. Met him outside the Cen

tral Hanover an hour ago and it 
seemed a good idea at the time. 
I've been trying to get y ou .. . ”

This was r e p ^ e ,  O y ^  thought, 
both for him and for her. She 
steadied her voice. "Oh, Hunt can 
take pot luck,” she told hlni. "Let 
him eome along."

"Thars a good girl. That's a 
darling."

Oypey put the phone down with 
unneoeesary vigor. So she was a 
rood girl and a darling, was she? 
Wen, she’d show him I 

Zt was one of Z>avld’s good nights

Wake Up to, 1934 Furniture Style 
In a Modernized Bedroom
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and that was al5it of luck. Gypsy 
was permitted to serve dinner with
out a single interruption.

“I don’t need any help,”  she had 
told Tom with cool flnality when he 
followed her into the kitchen.

“L ist^ , darling, don’t be mad. 
Honestly, I ’m terribly sorry.” Tom 
was frankly puzifled. She had been 
her old, laughing, delightful seif 
these paist few days. Now she had 
disappeared into her shell again; 
was cool, distant, removed from him.

“It’s quite all right.” Her po
liteness was the variety reserved for 
the peiffect stranger.

She had the table set with her 
prettiest lace and linen cloth, her 
best china. Her red dress Was de
murely cut, leaving her rounded 
arms and throat bare. She had 
never looked prettier. There was 
an apricot flush on her cheeks and 
her eyes burned bright.

“ Sweetheart . . . ” But she 
eluded Tom’s arms.

“I’m busy,” she said aloofly. "Will 
you see if the baby’s all right? I 
thought I heard him stirring.”

“ O. K.” Tom wore a faintly 
puzzled look. Gypsy had never been 
in this particular mood before.

The little dinner was a complete 
success BO far as the guest was con
cerned, at least. The soup was a 
canned green turtle variety with 
sherry. Gjqjsy had bought 't 
months before in a moment of un
wonted extravagance and had been 
reserving it ever since for a special 
octasion.

It lent a touch of elegance to the 
meal, a simple siffalr of breaded pork 
chops and sweet potatoes and string 
beans.

Tom, who knew how his wif^ had 
been treasuring the green turtle 
soup, lifted his brows in mild sur
prise as that course appeared. But 
Gypsy chose to ignore his faint mar
ital signals. Two months ago they 
would have exchanged glances of 
delighted recognition. Toptght she 
ignored all his overtures. ' 1

Under her surface gaiety her 
thoughts beat a ceaseless tattoo. 
Hunt frankly envied their domesti
city and said so, and Gypsy smiled 
brilliantly and said nothing. If be 
only knew!

It was almdst twelve when he rose 
•to go, with apoldgies for • having 
stayed so late. He held Gypsy's 
hand for a fraction of a moment 
longer thqn courtesy demanded. Ad
miration shone from his eyes.

‘ ’It’s been great,” he told her. 
“Will you both come and dine wita 
me some night and see a play?”

“We’d IcTve to.” She felt a surge 
of genuine liking for him. He was 
simple, direct and honest. You felt 
he'd never let you dow n...

Let dow n...let dow n...as Tom 
was doing. When be returned from 
seeing Hunt to the elevatory Gypsy 
was already at the dishdk. H^ came 
out into the kitchen and took her 
by the shoulders.

“Look here, baby, you're dead. I’ll 
pile these up and you can leave them 
for Elsa.”

She flipped out of bis grasp. She 
whirled, facing him. “Take your 
hands off me!”

Was it really she who said those 
ugly words? They echoed in the 
quiet room.

"What’s the matter, darling?”
She flung herself back to the sink, 

mnnlhg hot water into the enamel 
uan, winking back the fierce hot 
tears.

“ You’re asking me that!"
Tom’s tone was patient, inquir

ing. "Honestly, if I knew what 
this was all about! I didn’t know 
you were going to be so burned up 
about a guest for dinner. Besides, 
I thought you liked. . . "

"That’s got nothing to do with 
it,” she said thickly and painfully. 
"Hunt’s girand. I ’m fond of him. 
It’s you. . ■

"What have I done now?"
Oh, this can’t be u s .. .it can’t be, 

ran Oyp*y'* thoughts. Quarrel
in g .. .shoutiiv At each other... 
without dignity or lovA or tender
ness. *

"I saw you today." She gave 
him a level glance. She continued 
to wash cups, meticulously and 
daintily, without being conscUms of 
what she was doing.

"Saw me? W here?” He red
dened slightly.

'W ith Vera Gray."
"Ah,' that! Honestly, sweet

heart, I would have told you about 
it before if we'd been, alone." But 
she would not let him go on.

"Never mind M ng," she said. "It 
doesn't matter. Only—I know where 
Z stand now. Z’m parked with che 
bat^ and the bouse and everything. 
You can go and do as you pleads, 
lunch and dine and dance with other 
people and call it business. Deceive 
me. Lie to me. You know Z’m safe 
at home."

"Zt was business, Z tell you," Tom 
almost shouted, "Z bad to have a 
eCttferenos with her. I oouldnit get
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By MARIAN YOUNG
Thinking about redecorating your 

home? Or maybe of getting a new 
piece of furniture for this comer or 
that ? Now is the time to do it. Feb
ruary is the month when furniture 
departments make an effort to get 
their stock moving. So prices are 
lower.

Modernizing a room doesn’t neces
sarily mean that you have to replace 
every old piece of furniture with a 
new piece. Often the addition of one 
or two new items, careful re-ar- 
rangement of groupings and an en
tirely new line of thought will do 
the trick.

First of all, view the room of 
which you have grown a trifle tired 
with the critical eye of an interior 
decorator. It’s quite possible that 
you will have a sentimental attach-

^ment for several pieces. All very 
well—but don’t gave too fondly upon 
every single thing. If you’re decided 
to modernize a room, something old 
must go to make room for the new. 
Be discriminating and let your head 
as well as your heart rule when you 
are making decisions.

Bedrooms often are allowed to go 
along in the same old rut long after 
the living room, dining alcove and 
other places have been taken in 
hand. Maybe we’d better start on a 
bedroom this winter.

In the bedroom Illustrated the 
four-poster bed amd its candlewick 
spread were replaced by new and 
more modern ones. The chintz dra
peries came within an inch of touch
ing the floor and Ninon, a'new and 
inexpensive material was used for 
the clu s  curtains.

TEACHING ART OF MAKE-UP IN SCHOOLS 
WOULD BE A SENSIBLE STEP, SAYS 

HELEN WELSHIMER

By HELEN WELSHIMER

It it the surface view that at
tracts a man’s eye. Beauty may be 
only skin deep . . .  but the gentle
men, hless them, are a near-sighted 
race. If you want a return glance, 
you must prepare for it.

It is the duty of the high 
schools and colleges to teach girls 
how to use make-up correctly, ac
cording to Dr. Alexander J. O’Neil, 
assistant professor of education in 
Brooklyn College. He has openly 
announced that it is high time 
that schools taught girls how to 
make themselves attractive.

Cheer leaders should give three 
hurrahs for Dr. D’Neil. He is out 
to glorify the classroom. For who 
wouldn’t prefer to be beautiful 
and passably bright to being bril
liant and passably fair?

For too long girls have washed 
their faces before they entered 
the classroom and re-decorated 
when they came out. If they un
derstood that cosmetics are some
thing that are used, sparingly, to 
assist them where nature failed, 
they wouldn’t have cheeks as red 
as barber shop ooles, mouths like 
mutilated flrecrackers, and eye
lashes as gilmmy as those that are 
stuck on futuristic dolls.

Schools teach u how to locate 
Calcutta, Madrid and Peking. They
teach lu that a straight - line is the 
shortest a distance between two
points. But they quite forget to add

com-that a man prefers a nice 
plexion to a geometric mind,

The well-scrubbed look is nice 
when one is seven. But at 17 a 
slight dusting of powder adds

^something dewey and mysterious. 
A shining countenance was never 
meant to Include a nose. The eyes 
and Ups should carry out the 
luminous design.

After all, girls are going to use 
cosmetics anyway, if they need 
them. It is far wiser for a school 
to teach its daughters how to 
make themselves attractive than 
to condemn them for their at
tempts. Every woman wants to be 
well groomed and beautiful, espe
cially at 17. Cleopatra did. Helen f 
Troy and the Queen of Sheba and 
Eve herself had the great desire. 
Even the aging Dowager Empress 
of China carried along 2,000 dresses 
when she went on a trip one day.

Dr. O’Neil made another provo
cative remark. He wonders if a 
girl’s abiUty to dance well Isn’t of 
greater value in getting her a hus
band than her ability to write /ell. 
Of course it is! Unless, of course, 
the man Is a traveling salesman. 
The rhythm of a dance gets into 
a man and a maid. If they take 
their steps together fairly well he 
may suggest that they set their 
lives to waltz time. But If he 
fteps all over her. unless she has 
given heed to the cosmetic aids 
he may try a fox trot with some
body else.

Education, thank fortune, is 
facing life as it is lived. It is be
ginning to understand that a nor
mal girl is much more Interested 
in getting a hasband than prov
ing that the radius of a circle al
ways equals half of the diameter. 
It isn’t an isosceles triangle that 
life will ask her to solve. It is 
a human one which will depiand 
some lipstick courage.

By DR. MORRIS EISHBELN 
Editor, Journal of the Americaii 
Medical Assodatton, and of Hygeia, 

the Health Magazine
Whether you live in a rural com

munity or in a large city, the health 
of your family and those about you 
depends upon the effective (xmtrol of 
disease and epidemics by your local 
health department.

In larger cities, in fa,ct, it is only 
the work of their modem health or
ganizations that makes it possible 
to live there.

Control of epidemics, or diseases 
carried by contaminated foods, milk, 
and water, proper disposal of sew
age, adequate ventlMtion and the 
smoke nuisance, all s^e problems 
which conae under the iscope of the 
health department.

When each of these measures of 
sanitation was installed, it was re
flected very promptly by a definite 
lowering in disease and death rates. 
With these gradual inpiprovements 
in hygiene and sanitation, life ex
pectancy at birth has risen by more 
than a score of years.

If continued progress is to be 
made, there must be continued ex
penditures as new causes of death 
and diseases are determined. Now 
it has become possible for health 
departments to state very definitely 
that certain minimum standard 
must be observed or the health de
partment of the comnmnity ta a fail
ure.

A low Infant mortality rate, a low 
death rate from typhoid fever, scar
let fever, amd diphtheria, and pre
vention of epidemics and plagues are 
matters which can be controlled sci
entifically. Records show absolute
ly the extent to which health depart
ments are fimctioning adequately.

In these times taxpayers are sub
ject to great burdens. Nevertheless, 
you, u  a taxpayer, should realize 
that the money spent for preven
tion‘ of disease probably brings a 
greater return for each dollar than 
money spent in any other way.

Because of the stringent economic 
conditions, the budgets of health de
partments have suffered along with 
the others. However, they suffer 
far more than do other departments 
of the government, simply because 
it has been exceedingly difficult in 
the past to get sufficient money to 
permit any health department to 
perform, to the fullest extent, what 
it might accomplish.

It has been said repeatedly that 
public health is a’ purchasable com
modity. The amount of money spent 
for health purposes is reflected 
very prompUy in the death rates in 
the community.

In times of economic depression, 
dangers from poverty, worry, emd 
malnutrition are Increased. There
fore, in those times public health de
partments have to be organized and 
operated nluch more efficiently than 
at any other period.

In fact, a dollar saved to the city 
budget at such a time may mean 
many’ dollars lost through failure to 
prevent disease conditions that 
might have been controlled.

Britain’s royal air force flew more 
than 40,000,000 miles in 1933. There 
were 39 ffital accidents.

out of It, She was dashing out to 
Queens to see this chap. The Nusllk 
people,.

"It looked like business,” Gjrpsy 
supplied bitterly. "You had her 
arm—she acted as if she owned you. 
You both walked right past me—” 

"Where ? HoW? When ? ”
But she was silent. What use to 

go. over the old ground? He had 
broken his word. That was all she 
needed to know,

(To Be Oonttmied)’

G lorifying
Yourself

ABdiHart

pencil is 
and step 
Oriental

the most ixnport- 
an authentic

The correct use of the eyebrow 
probably the most im 
In effecting 
makeup.

Regardless oi the color of your 
eyes and hair, use a black eyebrow 
pencil and black mascara.

Beginning almost at the inside 
corner of an eye, make a thin line 
underneath the lashes, on the low
er lid and Above the lashes on the 
upper lid. Use a small hand mir
ror and watch carefully to see 
that you aren’t touching your l i^  
above the little line. Tm  pencil 
should be held in suob a way as 
to be almost in contact with the 
roots of the lashes while you are 
outlining them. Extend the lines 
beyond the, outer W m er and turn 
them, not too abruptly,, upward os 
you finish and join them together,

Zf you have made the lines turn 
upward at just the /right angle, 
y ^ r  eyes will have that fascinat
ing Oriental upward slant.

Thm  take the ^ebrow  pencil

and line your eyebrows. If your 
brows are unusually heavy, draw 
a line only through the centers of 
them.

When you have finished with 
the eyebrow pencil, you are ready 
for face powder. Use a dark yel
low powder. Dip a cotton pad in 
the ^w der and put a lavish coat 
of it on your face and neck. Leave 
all of it on for ten minutes and 
then bnuh off the excess.

February is a month of holidays- 
And it’s amusing to celebrate them 
with masquerade psu^les. If you 
plan to attend a party in fancy 
dress costume, by all means give a 
little careful thought tc your make
up and style of hair-dress.

Ck)lonlaLoostume|i are, as always, 
modish for parties on Lincoln’s and 
Washington's birthdays. So, if you 
aren’t going to rent a wig for the 
occasion, better plan to powder your 
hair.

Get a shampoo and a nice finger 
wave or marcel the di^ b ^ o r e u e  
party. That will avoid a last min
ute appointment at a beauty salon 
and confusion a few hours before 
the party.

If you wish to emulate the coif
fure which Martha Washington 
wore, shake talcum or bath powder 
through your hair, draw your softly 
waved locks straight back from  
ypur forehead and pto them at the 
nape oi; your neck, 'then mmUf three 
or fouf curls to bang dovm your 
back.

If you don’t fancy curls, pile your 
hair on top of your head and pm it 
in place. It’s the type of oolSure 
that was popular in Colonial days.

A j)lnk and white oomploxion •har
monises best with powdered hair or 
white wig. Use pale rouge and har- 
monismg lipstlok. Blue ejire-abadow 
will be iMoomlng to most #omen. 
But be onreful not to use toe mueh 
of it. You should try  to ackievs a 
Dresden china effect if you want 
your Ccdedlal cootiM B etoffA ttM ]^

■.f/

Mrs. Sarah Siddons: 'A reproduction of the painting ' 
by Thomas Gainsborough.

People fought for seats bo see her . . . mobs fell back In awe when she 
addressed them on the streets . . . But for ail of Mrs. Siddons* greatness, 
her heart was with her children and her home. The fascinating story of 
the celebrated actress’ life comprises the third of Alice Rohe’s series on 
The Woman in The Fainting.

By ALICE ROHE

One July morning in the year 175> 
a little band of strolling players 
stopped anxiously at The Shoulder 
of Mutton. The reason was im
portant as well as urgent, for in 
that provincial English inn "The 
Tragic Muse” was bom.

The troupe of barnstormers of 
which the schplarly and stately 
Roger Kemble' was manager and 
leading actor was a more dignified 
aggregation than modem barn
stormers. They presented only 
Shakespeare and the claasics.

Precocious Child
The baby Sarah was brought up 

severely. When little more than sm 
infant she knew the Bible by heart. 
It was the family determination that 
she sho'jld be NOT an actress but a 
lady. The little girl evidently knew 
that it was possible to be both. As a 
child she felt keenly the slurs cast 
upon her family profession, for her 
grandparents as well be her parents 
were actors. She had an Innate ten
dency for respectability and exclu
siveness. Even at a tender age when 
playing small parts like Ariel, they 
would find her, between acts, burled 
in such light literature as Paradise 
Lest.

When she was sixteen the heind- 
some son of a country gentleman 
named Siddons joinied the company 
as s juvenile. The result was an

T’S easy to keep little girls sweat in drsssos such as you sss bare. 
Pattern 137, which ean-be made in ptlntsd silk, chiffqn, organdy 

or taffeta, U designed jn four siiee; 3, 8,10 and 12. Size 10 requires 
• 8 6-8 yards of 85 Inok ntktsrlal, plus 2-8 yard contrast for tke col

lar and sash.
Pattern 188 will look Just as good In cotton prints, sheer wool

en or velveteen. The deelgns are In four sizes; 6, 8, 10 and 12. Size 
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To securs e PATTERN end simple sewing chart of these models, 
tear out thie eketeh â id. mall it to JULIA TOYD, 108 PARK AVK- 
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18 CENTS FOR BACjl. Be kure to encloee on a separate sheet of 
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elopement and Roger Kemble’s 
ironic bleaslng: “I had forbidden you 
to marry an actor. You are not 
disobeying me, for you are marrying 
a man whom the devil himself could 
not turn into an actor.”

Then began that dual life which 
is too often the lot of gifted wo
men. Within a year she was on the 
way to public fame, but in private 
life she waa cooking, laundering 
clothes for her husband and the 
children she bore him. Often after 
a performance she would return 
home to finish th§ laundry she bad 
begun between studying a role, 
nursing a baby emd preparing a 
meal. The combination of domestic 
virtue and artistic talent, however, 
made a great appeal to the people 
of the English provinces.

Siddons gave up acting and set
tled down to "mind” the children. 
Later he became, nominally, her 
secretary manager.

Idol of London
Mrs. Siddon’s first appearance at 

Drury Lane was not a success, al
though David Garrick encouraged 
her by te'ling her the roles assigned 
her were not suitable. Her second 
engagement in 1782, with Sheridan 
in charge of Drury Lane Theater, 
was an overwhelming success. The 
audience was literally swept off its 
feet. Few artists have enjoyed sucu 
complete triumph as was hers when 
the curtain fell upon the lasl act of 
“The Fatal Wedding.” She became 
instantly the talk of London. Peo
ple fought for seats.

Mrs. Siddon’s most famous role 
was Lady Macbeth, in which critics 
said she combined rage, desperation 
ard agonized remorse in a manner 
never surpassed. Sir Joshua Rey
nolds designed her costume for the 
sleep-walking scene. It was Sir 
Joqhua who painted her as The 
Tragic Muse. Her line was tragedy 
not comedy. Ail artists sought to 
paint her. Thomas Lawrence began 
drawing her and painting her when 
he was a boy. Though he broke his 
engagement to her daughter, artist 
and actress were always friends.

Gainsborough’s portrait is the 
finest likeness of all. Although 
Thomas Gainsborough’s artistic 
love was for landscapes, his popular 
fame came from his portraits. His 
painting of Mrs. Siddons brings out 
the delicate power of that aloof 
fbeauty. Gains^rough never resort
ed to trumped-up prettineas. He was 
a realist and his prtraits were real 
portraits imbued with the charm of 
his own personality. He painted 
what he saw and he saw the charac
ter as well as the features of the 
sitter.

The story Is told that he had 
some trouble with Mrs. Siddon’s 
poses.

“Damn your nose, madame,” be 
muttered, “there is no end to it.” 

Worked For Children
Mrs. Siddons had beautiful legs, 

but when playing boys in her early 
days she always covered them with 

^  cape. She was always majestic, 
self possessed. A real tragedy queen 
on and off the stage. Her “Good peo* 
pie, let me pass. I am Mrs. Siddons,” 
was. snough to make a . mob fall 
back in awe.

They say that once she questioned 
a sbo^eeper about sqme material.

"Will It wash” she demanded la 
such tragic tones that the naan col
lapsed.

AJl of Mrs. Siddons toil was for 
her children. Although tired she felt 
that she must go on working to 
"secure the few comforts ' that 1 
have been able to attain fm* myself 
and family." Her farewells were as 
numeroui as Patti’s.

Bbs died In 1881, a lady o f the 
theater who wanted to be a lady of 
the home.

Jtieriden, when fccused of be- 
UH: If  love with b«r. cried: 'T d  u  
soon make love to the Archbishop of 
Ckmtorbutar m -Mm . Biddona,"

1

A

jjQ iy A  woriten .'ta a quarry niear 
MthsBqr, 1^0., klk«d'88 enakei In a 
d ^ ln clu d ln g  thro t̂ a^ k̂anaKaa, each
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PLACE MORE F A IT a  
IN YOUR

By OLIVE ROBERTS B A B S ^  ’

Talking to a doctor I found 
“impatient” with a “patient" who 
refused to obey orders.

And by the way, why are they 
called “patients." Interesting, ao 
doubt, if one could find the an
swer. Fh-obably . because peojde 
have to be patient when they are 
sick.

The little girl had bad tonsils. 
Her parents would not consent to 
an operation. ' “ Yet they bring her 
in and ask me to give her medi
cine for headaches, rheumatism 
and loss of appetite. They’re al
ways asking me for some ‘tonic’ to 
build her up.”

The Place of "Tonics’*
And then be went on to say that 

these parents represent a large 
class of people who pin their fitith 
on a miracle—namely a “tonic” asi 
they call it, “and they get very 
peevish when I can’t produce it. 
The word meems just what it says. 
There are excellent tonics but they 
are meant only to do what they 
say — to ‘tone up’ a nm-down 
system. Often they contain cod- 
liver oil or other tissue building 
elements for which a body is 
starving and I recommend them a 
great deal to my tired and worn- 
out patients.

“But too many people don’t 
readlze t ^ t  this very weary condi
tion has causes other than over
work or worry or a nm-down 
body. In this child’s case she la 
absorbing poison from her throat 
every minute. Her body is worn 
out fighting it. And although a 
tonic might build her up tempo
rarily she will go on getting worse 
and then they’ll try another doctor 
and plead for the miracle I am 
unable to work."

Then I asked him, “Aren’t there 
some specialists who won’t tadee 
out children’s tonsils? It seems to 
me I!ve heard something to that 
effect.’’

“Not exactly that,” he explain
ed, “but all throat doctors now 
are careful about jumping to con
clusions. If they think tonsils are 
better left in and can be cured by 
treating the child they will do it 
in some cases. Where therq is 
real infection, and there is just 
one answer to that if the child is 
ever to be normal and well, they 
usually get them out of the way. 
I didnt ask these people to take 
my word for it but urged them to 
go to one of the best throat doc
tors in town. I knew he would 
verify my opinion.

SosqAc^n Unwarranted
“Do you know, it’s fxumy,”  he 

went on. "A  number of people 
think when I send them to a spe
cialist that Tm in league with him 
to drum up business. That’s ridic
ulous. Doctors, at least all the 
ones I know, and I know him- 
dreds, lean over backwards to 
avoid earning that stigma.. If 
business men were as conscien
tious as doctors as a class, this 
country wouldn’t be needing- amy 
NRA or eW A  either. We want 
patients to get well, we dmj’t want 
them to stay sick, and we don’t 
have any pass-along system that 
even smells of graft. Rmnember 
it’s a big responsibility having hu
man life on your hands. We’re 
here to save, not to run a racket. 
Yet there is probably no other 
profession as much criticised as 
ours, or imder so much fnispicion.”

This is true. I need add noth
ing to his very reasonable indig
nation. This little monologfue 
speaks for itself.

9 t BRUCS CATTON
THE G U L WHO WAS

CROWNED AS A KING

"Christina of Sweden" Tells Oi a 
Strange Career.

One of the interesting minor char
acters rf history gets a moment in- 
the limelight in “Christina of 
Sweden," a new biography hy Mar
garet Goldsmith. The fact that 
Greta Garbo is appearing currently 
in a movie built aroimd this lady’s 
life may give it added Interest to 
you.

Christina was the daughter of 
that doughty fighting man, Ous- 
tavus Adolphus. Beljg his daugh
ter -was nd fun, apparently; be 
wanted a so n '  and be perHeted 
in rearing his daughter as If she 
were i boy, ,, so that she could 
succeed him on the throne of 
Sweden and carry on the multi- 
tudlous wars In which he had 
embroiled bis country.

So - "Siristina bad a . miserably 
unhappy childhood—ehe used to 
have to spend six solid hours 
every morning at her etudiee—  
and when nhe cazee to the ihitme, - 
somewhat before the middI8 pf 
the 17th century, she was crownid 
king, and not queen. . "

Apparently the* girl bad the 
mental and emotional force to 
have made herself anothw Queen 
EHlzabti' a. But betog idng bfwight 
her nothing but grief. The na
tion insisted that ene marry, for 
dyjiasGu reasona: she «kjfptod, 
violently—ehe leeaub.- iti . iM 'to .-  
have been a Lesbla»—kcd< finally 
abe abdicated, gave iu> .‘ her Ln-  ̂
tberan Toltb for Catbwdom . lifci; 
took to wondering %bout Epitipk.,

Having fieeo tip poweiV ''Am  
fait tort wttiiout t t  t t a  RMfie ikor- 
tiva effotto to tm eem i rttpi^ # 1 ^  
ploa later t r l^  Ip enmn
of PMand. an d ' dkd: 
f i ^  R ofia  tt^RlBlaiii 
biiianro aiad.....................
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Rosenbloom, Knight Battle to Draw in Title
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ — ------- --- ------------ ------------------------ ^ ^ ^ -  "  -  ,

LOUGHRAN COUNTS ON HISTORICAL GHOSTS 
TO WIN HEAVYWEIGHT TITLE FEBRUARY 22
SEES BIRTHDAY OF 
WASHINGTON AS AN 

OMEN OF ViaO RY
Date of Battle Also His 

Borthday; Believes It Will 
Bring Him to Goal of 15 
Years in Ring Wars.

Bt e d w a b d  j . x e il
(AM oowtod Press Sports W riter)

New York, Feb. 6.— (A P )— 
Tommy Loughran, boxing’s fencing 
master, a tremendous hunch 
that February 22, birthday of 
Osorge Washington, will bring him 
to the goal of his 15 years In th 
ring wars.

He fights Primo Camera, heavy
weight champion, 15 rounds for the 
titled night in Madison Square 
Garden’s bowl in Miami, and the 
historical aspects o f the situation 
have impressed him as greatly as 
hla own conviction that the bigger 
his opponents come, the easier they 
are for him.

Links With Washington 
t ysighran was bom in Philadel

phia, the “ Cradle o f U berty," in 
1902 and be knows by heart such 
dates as 1774, when Washington 

to Philadelphia as a delegate 
from  Virginia to the first Continen
tal Congress, and 1775 when ihe 
IsooDd Congress in session in Phila
delphia made Washington Ooip- 
mander-in-Chief of the Continental 
armies.

Every Philadelphia schoolboy can 
Tisit the scenes of Washington’s 
crossing o f the Delaware to strike 
his surprise blow at the Hessians in 
Trenton; Valley Forge and Tie bit
ter winter o f 1777. the residences 
where Washington lived in the win
ter of 1781-1782, as well as at times 
during his eight years as the first 
president o f the Unload States.

8o Longhran, brighter than vK0t 
prise fighters and a studious chap, 
looks upon Washington as his good 
omen, hie birthday as the perfect 
occasion for winning the heavy
weight championship.

Although Tommy has reached the 
middle-age of 32, the usual retiring 
point for ring warriors, his . '.co-d 
and recent performances indicate 
that be has considerable chance to 
stage the first major ring upset o f 
the year without the help of his
tory.

In a class with Gene Tunney as 
a boxer, though lacking the former 
heavyweight king’s hitting powers, 
L ou^ran has mads a specialty of 
whipping big men.

Beating Bing Giants 
He never fought ’Tunney, but the 

only other two heavyweights be 
ever bad trouble with were Jack 
Sharkey and Steve Hamas. When 
he gave up his llght-heav3rwelght 
championship in 1929, Sharkey belt
ed him over in three rounds. Later 
Hamas knocked him out in two. But 
his revenge has been ample.

Last summer he whipped Shar
key in 15 rounds, flooring him once. 
He has twice outpoint^ Hamas. 
But his most impressive work was 
done on the real giants -jI the ring.

He gave Max Ba>̂ r a one-sided 
licking In 1931, and boxed rings 
around Ernie Schaaf; Victorlo Cam- 
polo, Johnny Rlsko and Paulino 
Uzcudim. His mosc recent victory 
was the most impressive of all. 
A fter suffering a badly cut Up that 
almost caused the fight to be 
stopped in the sixth roimd, be came 
on to befuddle Ray Impelllttlere, a 
huge feUow of Camera’s size, in 10 
rounds several weeks ago.

BOYS’ CLUB WINS

U  21
H axitsvi C han* liv e

0 nerrom -rt .............  2
0 Ifinard tt .............  0
0 Ballenger e ..........  6
l.^^jSean ..................  1
1 Smith Ig ................  8

48

Fencing* Master Of Ring Faces Rubicon—Or Delaware

Cunningham Is Impatient 
To Oppose Bill Bonthron

Newark, N. J „ Peb. 0;— (A P ) — ^  
Glenn Cunningham, smootbworklng
piece of running machinery from  the 
University of Kansas, is impatient 
for his long-awaited meeting with 
Bill Bonthron, Princeton’s bolder of 
the American mile record. The sen
sational mid-westerner discussed the 
anticipated dash last night after he 
had shown some 5,000 New Jersey
ans what a near-perfect foot racer 
he is.

Meet Febroary 17 
He said he had expected to face 

the Princeton captain over the mile 
distance in Beaton next Satvirday 
^ut he now understood Bonthron 
bad decided to switch to the 1,000- 
yard event. So he’s counting on the 
New York A. C. games February 17 
as the first chance he'll get to come 
face to face with the Princeton ace. 
Amd If there’s any switch In plans 
then, he’ll be about ready to think 
Bonthron is side-stepping the op
portunity.

Sate New Beoerd 
Last night, competing in a special 

half mile race with a picked field 
that included Frank Nordell, New 
York University star, Deam Wooisey 
at the Boston A. A. and Joe (Jhap- 
man of the Newark A. C„ Cunning* 
ham established a new record for 
the llS th  Reglmem Armory of one 
minute 57 seconds.’

It was a beautiful race Cunning- 
bun ran and was the highlight of 
the eighth annual. Baton H u  col
lege games. It overshadowed the 
victory of Milt Sandler, o f the Ger
man American A. C. in the Waldron 
600 as well as the triumph of Ed 
Siegel, 01 the Swedish American A. 
C„ In the sprint series of three 
dashes.

Siegel equalled the world record of 
6 1-5 seconds in the 60-yard dash to 
enter a large group of speedsters
who have made that same time. One 
ot them, Emmett Toppino, of New 
Orleans, was fourth last night

PLAYER TRADE OUTLOOK 
FAR FROM ENCOURAGING
THREE FAST GAMES 

ON SUTE TONIGHT
T<HDniy Loaghran hopes to take Primo Camera in their battle this month for the heavyweight oluun- 

plonship aa Washington took the Hesaians. It’s a banch with him because the date of the fight is February 
22, and because he waa bom  in Philadelphia, site o f many of Washington’s activities aa soldier and Preei- 
dent. Here be is at Washington’s Crossing, N. J., wh ere the Continental troops landed after fording the 
Delnware.

Charter Oak Girls 3rd 
In State Duckpin Loop

MCCLUSKEY NAMED 
STEEPLECHASE ACE

Local Bowling Team Has 
Won 25, Lost 11 Games 
for Arerage of .694; 
Jennie Schubert 7th in In
dividual Standing With 
Average of 104,8.

Is Selected on AD-America 
Track and Fiejd Team by 
Daniel J. Ferris.

L.
7
9

11

The West Side Boys Club defeated 
the leaders of the Hartford Jimior 

aurch league by the ro ,rgin of six- 
points Saturday night at the 

Tegt Side Rec, 43-27.
The local quintet led all through 

the nune and as a team featured 
in all departments of the grame. Led 
by the sensational shooting of Bant- 
ley and Anderson who tallied five 
times for double deckers. When 
under fire, the locals showed a fine 
easy method of basketball although 
somewhat hampered by the extreme 
height of the opposition.

The Hartford team managed to 
hold the locals to five points in the 
first quarter but from then on it 
was an exhibition of shooting with 
the locals taking the honors. Bal- 
lenger, Smith and Herron did best 
for Hartford, while the Boys Club 
worked more as a unit, f e e ^ g  the 
right men at the right time. Bant- 
ley, Anderson and Heaf:. carried tire 
bulk of the scoring.

Boys d u b  (43>
P  B F
0 Bantlsy r f ----  5 l  ]
0 Hageaow, r f .......... 0 0
1 Lennon If ..............  2 o
1 Heats I f ................. 4 0
0 Benson c ..................2 0
1 Anderam c .............. 5 0 1
4 Cordy rg ...............  2 0
8 SalroooBon Ig . . . . .  i  o
1 BiaseH tg, Ig .......  0 0

According to the official standing 
of the Girls’ State Duck Pin League 
as of February 1, the Charter Oak 
Girls of Manchester are third in the 
standing with 25 victories and 11 
defeats for an aversige of .694. The 
local team has played three more 
games than the first place West 
Ends of Bridgeport and the second 
place Holland Glrla of Bridgeport, 
but still have one moi;e match in the 
first roimd, the scheduled match 
with Roger Sherman Girls of New 
Haven last week-end having been 
postponed.

In the individual standing of 
players with an average of 100 or 
better, Jennie Schubert of the Char
ter Oaks is listed seventh with an 
average of 104.8 for 36 games, while 
Flora Nelson is thirteenth with 
102.16 for 3% games. Gertrude Nel
son is 15th with 101.33 and Clara 
Jackmore is 21st with 100.32, both 
for 36 games.

The ieam and individual 'standings 
are as follows:

Team Standing 
W.

West EInd, Bridgeport . .23 
Holland, Bridgeport . . .  24
Charter Oak, Man........... 25
Roger dherman, N. H. . .24 14
Star, Wallingford .........16 22
Capitol, Meriden ...........13 26
Rogers Rec. N. B........... 12 27
YMCA, Middletown . . . .  6 27 

Becords
First high team single game, Star 

Girls, Wallingford, 558.
First high individual single, E. 

Bandecchi, Wallh*jford, 186.
First high individual three strings. 

West End Girls, Bridgeport, 1639. 
Indivldiial Standing 

(100 Average or Better)
G. Ave.

A. Weber, West Bind.. . .  3 
C. Kirk, Holland .............33
R. Quinn, West End........30
A. lyLugo, H olland........ 33
S. Gayeski, YMCA .........18
A. Roberge, H olland___ 30
J. Schubert, Charter O. . .36
A. Casazza, West Elnd . .30
E. Bsindecchi, s t a r ..........39
O. Johnson, Roger Sber. 36 
L Welch, West E n d ___ 27
B. Kovak, S t a r ................  3
F. Nelson, Charter O. ..36 
A. Reynolds, Roger S. ..39
G. Nelson, Charter O, ..36 
G. Riedel, Roger Rec. . .  39 
R. LaBarr, West End . .  .30 
M. Kil martin, Roger S. . .39 
£1. Goman, Rogers Rec. . .  12 
K  Werme, R o ^  Sher. . .39
C. Jackmore, Char. O. ..36

PC.
.767
.727
.694
.632
.421
.333
.308
.182

116.
108.3
106.7 
105.20 
105.9
104.22
104.8
104.1
103.37 
103.7
103.6
103.1 
102.16
101.38 
101.33 
101.28
101.22 
101.18
101.7
101.3 
100.82

1 3 3

EAST SIDES WIN, LOSE 
The Bktst Sides lost to South 

Windsor by a close score, 27-20. 
Mike (W easel) Brocowskl was the 
hero at So. ^ n d a or scoring nine 
wdnts wliile T. Dwyar and T. 
Nickolson played best for 8. Wlnd- 

Tbe Bast Sides traveled to 
Hartford to meet the Mitchefl 
House Jrs. ’The East Sides being the 
v lctm , 30-16, Bast Sides led at 
M f. Sres

New York, Feb. 6.— (A P )—Ralph 
Metcalfe, Marquette University's 
dusky sprinter, is given two places 
on the 1934 All-America track and 
field team, picked annually by Dan
iel J. Ferris, secretary-treasurer of 
the Amateur Athletic Union, and 
might very well have been awarded 
another.

The negro flier, national sprint 
champion, was given the 100 and 
200 meters berths while Emmett 
Toppino of New Orleans was jilaced 
at 60 meters, despite the fact that 
Metcalfe beat his southern rival for 
the national championship at that 
distance and in every meeting ex
cept one.

Another selection likely to arouse 
some comment pladed Walter Marty 
of the jlym pic Club, San Francisco, 
In the high jump post. Marty set a 
new world’s outdoor record o f six 
feet 8% inches but George Spitz of 
New York Unlven-’ ty waa the more 
consistent performer at heights of 
six feet seven inches or more. Spitz, 
Indoor record bidder at stx feet 8% 
inches, waa selected for the all-col
lege team. He and Marty tied in 
their dnly meeting in 1930.

Metcalfe with two positions on 
the All-America team and two 
more, 100 and 220 yards, on the all
college array was the outstanding 
figure in the selections, made for the 
athletic almsmac. Jesse Owens, 
Cleveland schoolboy, was a rioae 
second, being select^  for the broad 
jump on the All-America squad and 
for the 100 and 220-yard sprints of 
the All-Scholastic team.

REDS CLOSE DEAL 
WITH MAPLE LEAFS

Joe McCluskey, Manchester's 
most famous contribution tc the 
sports world, who holds eighteen ti
tles at various distances, is named 
aa the leading steeplechaser o f the 
United States on the AU-.^Qerican 
track and field team by n inlel J. 
Ferris. McCluskey holds q jth the 
indoor and outdoor steeplechase ti
tles.

PowlinA
OIBLS’ GYM LBAGUB

Martina
Fords (8)

............................  86 88
Helen .. ..............................  83 80
Frttch . ..............................  74 70
Wehr . . ..............................  58 61
Powers ..............................  97 94
Clulow ............................... 96 83

494 470

Brsnnaa
Ptynmuth (0)
............................ 64 73

Ltebman ............................ 87 91
FOieri •••••••••••••••• 46 67
Inms . . .............................. 84 67
Itimde « . 56
Carolyn • *•••••• a • • • • 7X 74

m

To Have Preference in Pnr- 
chaae of Toronto Players, 
It Is Announced.

New. York, Feb. 6.— (A P )—The 
new owners of the Cincinnati Reds 
energetically seeking baseball 
strength wherever it may lie hidden, 
announced completion today o f ne
gotiations with the Toronto Maple 
Leafs of the International league 
for a w orking. agreement between 
the two clubs. The agreement gives 
the Reds the preference in the pur
chase of Toronto players, (^ d n - 
nati. In turn agrees to send its sur
plus playing talent to Toronto.

Previously the only agreement 
the Reds hcul negotiated was with 
the Bartlesville, Okla., club of the 
Western Association, but McPhail 
expects to complete another with 
Beckley, W. Va., of the Middle A t
lantic loop and proceed with his 
plans until the l^ds have similar 
tie-ups with a club in eaifii minor 
league class.

“What we are trying to do is to 
build up a system as quickly and 
cheaply as we can, general Manager 
Larry h'cPhail explained.

McPhail and Powell Croeley, Jr., 
millionaire mknufacturer, who was 
elected president of the club Sunday 
have spent hours in negotiations 
with Branch Rickey, generalissimo 
o f the St. Louis Cardinals farm sys
tem and manager Frankie Frisb in 
an effort to reach a basis for trad
ing but so far without luck.

Coooemed Over Hack
Chtcugo, Feb. 6.—(A P )—Chicago 

Cub officials are not nearly so con
cerned over why Babe Herman 
hasn’t signed his 1934 contract, as 
they are over Stan Hack, their 
young third base candidate.

They have had no contract trou
bles with Hack, who represents an 
investment of 340,000, but Manager 
Charlie Grimm and the official 
branch of the club wonder if his 
right wrist, fractured by one of Le 
Roy Parmelee’s fsust ones last Sep
tember 15, has healed completely. 
The Injury did not knit properly aft
er it was set the first time and the 
bone bad to be rebroken and reset.

Whether the wrist will function 
satisfactorily again will not be 
known until Hack has given it a lot 
of work. «

Rec Senior League Teams 
Swing Into Action at Rec 
at 7.15 mock.

National League Teams in 
Market Bot Bargain Hunt
ers Want Two for One; 
Giants and Cnbs Semn 
Satisfied With Present 
Setups.

STANDING—SECOND BOUND
BBC SENIOR LEAGUE

Won
Ansaldi’a ............................  1
Jaffe’s ................................  1
l^UgOUt 1
Celtics 0
PhantoTna .............................0
Herald ..............................  0

l<08t
0
Oi
0
1
A
1

The Rec Senior League games at 
the School street Gym tcmlgbt wJU 
be played in the following order: 

T:16—HsrSld vs. Dugout 
8:15— Celtics vs. Jaffe’s.
9:15—Ansaldi’s vs. Phantoms. 
Referee—Bogglnl.

The above games bring together 
well balanced teams and some close 
and Interesting games are looked 
for, especially the Anealdi-Pbantom 
game. The initial ^ m es of the 
second round introduced many new 
faces on all teams which greatly 
strengthened their rosters, tee re
sult being that tee opening games 
gave every indication that some 
stellar games are in order for tee 
fans. Much more added interest is 
being shown in tee final round, due 
possibly to the outstanding pla3rera 
pastiming in tee league.

Every team in tee league has 
two or more outstanding court per
formers and tee play in this league 
by these players is drawing the in
terest and patronage of tee fans. 
The class of bMketball as ex
hibited by teams in tee Reo Senior 
League is on a par with such 
leagues as tee Industrial and Catho
lic Leagues oi Hartford. These 
games carry a small admission price 
and a larger turnout of fans is h op^  
for In tee future games.

By Associated Press

New York — Jim Londos, S t 
Louis, threw Ernie Dusek, Omaha.

Kansas City — Charlie Fischer, 
Butternut, Wis., threw J’mmie Hef
ner, Sherman, Tex.

WUmlngton, Del.—George Man- 
ich, Newark, defeated Tom Alley, 
Spokane, Wash., two falls to one.

Camden, N. J.—Karl Van Wnr- 
den, Canada, defeated John Kilonis, 
Greenoc, Wis., KUonis disqualified.

In tee first seven games this sea
son, all but 11 o f Marquett univer
sity’s basketball team’s 223 points 
were scored by its starting five 
players--Gorychka M arstadt Kuk- 
la  Mullen and Rubado.

Rangers Out to 
Grip on Ice

Tighten 
Loop Lead

New York, Feb. 6.— (A P )—W hile,«ovsr New York rivals in their clash
their nearest rivals, the Detroit Red 
Vfings and ^ c a g o  Blackhawks are 
idle, tee braespirited Rangflia o f 
New York wiU seek to strengthen 
t l^ r  hold ma first ptece In tee Na
tional H o ^ y  League’s American 
seetkm tosught. ^

Now Isadtiig tee Red Wings by 
one p itet and Chicago by two, the 
Rangers wiH tangle with the speedy 
Canadians in Ma/^soa Square .Oar- 
dea iB the feature game o f a tw ee- 
cootsst frogram . In the othera. the 
MoBtrsu Maroons will rsoMta at 
hooM to asset Ottawa while the 
New Tack AiM oicaas travel to Bos
ton to id v  the rooovertng Brutns.

The V QshndiefiB . trinunad

with the Rangers. The Yisitors, hold
ing second place in the Canadian 
section, two points In fnm t o f the 
Maroons, need to win to even, the 
season's series with the Blue Shirts. 
In four games between the two 
clubs, the Rangers have won two 
decialoas, loqt one and tied one.

The Maroons, who have beaten 
Ottawa twice In three meetings, wili 
be heavily favored over tbs cellar- 
dwriUng SsnatOTS who have dropfe d  
five declslCBS row. The Aassrf- 
cans n a y  te d  Boston plwity tough- 
with BddU tease bedt in old form . 
Since Shore’s rstu n  t o  the Itnrap, 
tbs te tih u  have loet one game, w aa 
two, and tied on e .,Their seasonk

By ALAN GOULD
New York, Peb. 8.— (A P )— Na

tional League baseball dubs, led by 
tee optimistic new ownership o f tee 
(^ cin n ati Reds, may swing a few 
more player deals before fiingiTig 
teeh 1934 challenge to tee champion 
New York Giants, but tee outlook 
today was far from  encouraging to 
bargain hunters.

“We were anxious to strengthen 
tee Reds in every depu*tment,”  con
fessed red-haired Lelsnd Stanford 
(Larry) McPhail, tee general mana^ 
ger of tee Cincinnati Club and 
spokesman for the new president, 
Powell O osley, Jr.

“We are standing pat unless some
body makes us an offer teat we 
can’t turn down,’’ chorused 'the 
Pittsburgh delegates. President W il
liam Senswanger and Manager 
(Jeorge Gibson.

“We are In the market," reiterat
ed Bob Quinn, business' manager, 
and Manager Max Carey ot tee 
Dodgers, “but where can we get 
what we need without handing over 
Brooklyn bridge to bind tee bar
gain?’’

Want Too Much
The Phillies are in a receptive 

mood for either a first class out
fielder or infielder, or bote,” remark
ed Gerald Nugent, tee club piresi- 
dent, In. company with his manager, 
Jimmy WUsot,” but we won't part 
with a fellow like Don Hurst, under 
any circumstances.”

Whether tee purchase o f Ethan 
Allen, fleet fly chaser from tee S t 
Louis (Cardinals last night was re
garded by Nugent as solving the 
Phillies outfield problems ooul3m’t be 
determined.

"The trouble is teat everybody 
talking trade wants two for one,” 
smiled BUI McKechnie, shrewd pUot 
of the Boston Braves.

Meanwhile tee energetic Branch 
Rickeyr general manager of tee Car
dinal system, was so busy bouncing 
from one conference to another, 
teat he had little time to reveal, 
what if anything, his organization 
would engineer further for the bene
fit of tee baseball business. Rickey 
willingly talked with anyone who 
had any ideas on tee subject.

Giants Are Satisfied
As for tee Giants, they seemed 

satisfied to let their case rest just 
where it wound up at the successful 
close of the 1933 season, while teeir 
manager, BU! Terry concentrates 
bis time on the oU and radio busl- 
nias. The Chicago Cubs, too, appear 
to be contented with their pros
pects.

With tee schedule adopted for 
1934 and the business of approving 
tee livelier ball already attended to, 
tee midwinter meeting of Natiosal 
League club owners this afternoon 
appeared mainly to serve tee pur
pose of welcoming Crosley, and tea 
nsw Cincinnati ownership Into toe 
family cltcle.

The league feels a long step has 
been token toward reviving basebaU 
interest and team strength in the 
home o f tee Reds, one of tee origi
nal powers in organized baseball. 
The acquisition of control by Croaiey 
and hla associates is coosideted tee 
naost Important development for tee 
o id ff circuit, from tee standpoint of 
ownership since tee Chicago club 
WM.token over by tee Wrigley in
terests.

Hockey'
N atN M l

M ntoeal Oankfflens at New York,

Champ Rallies in Last i 
Round to Retain Crown 

In Fiercely Fought Go
Local Sport 

Chatter
It was an interesting letter that 

“A Mason” wrote to tee Sports 
Forum last night and It is our in
tention to take up bis various argu
ments herewith.

First o f all, a town title cage 
series is much to be desired, bote by 
tee National Guards and local fans. 
Therefore an opponent is necessary. 
Actually, no local team, aside from 
tee Ouatds, has played agsdnst 
teams of b^ h  caUbre that are con
sidered tee equal of leading semi- 
pro teams in this vicinity. This 
makes it necessary to consider the 
best teams available and on paper 
tee Masons, tee West Sides and tee 
Y are just that. Not one -of this 
trio has compiled an impressive 
record when tee calibre o f tee op
position is taken Into consideration. 
But they must be considered In 
oteer to have a series.

Frankly, wo fall to soo tee point 
in tee argument that tbs' Masons 
have p la^^  against tgama that 
have members of the West Sides 
and tee Y fives in their lineup. 
Only these three teams have been 
discussed by this department and 
nothing else haa any bearing on tea 
matter. If the Masons are not pre-
Gired to play either team, then tee 

aeons miut be eliminated from 
consideration. The have
played against members of the 
Guards in tea Rao League. Why not 
claim the title outright on that 
basis?

As for the Masoos {flaying the 
Rangers, we feel tee suggaition to 
be eumost ridiculous. The Rangers, 
coached by Hugh Greer, have en
joyed remarkable success since teeir 
organisation and are a fine ttom , 
but only in teeir class. The teams 
which they have met have been sec
ond rate to sav tee least. If the 
Rangers quintet remains Intact for 
another two years we have no doubt 
they will be a dangerous threat but 
we believe tee team lacks the ex
perience necessary to step out 
against semi-pro competition. Hie 
Guards, despite teeir poor record, 
are still about tee fastest team in 
these parts.

As for comparing records, well, 
records don’t mean a thing as far
as this series is concerned, as tee 
four teams under discussion have 
not, save in rare instances, played 
tee same opposition. Even so, 
records have a disconcerting hatflt 
of proving entirely unreliable time 
and again, of which there are too 
many examples to mention.

Manchester High’s splendid show
ing against New Britain High Sat
urday night proved undeniably tjiat 
tee Red and White team possesses 
above tee ordinary basketball abil
ity and also proved teat friction has 
been the cause of this season’s poor 
record. Individually, as wc have 
stated before, every member of the 
team is highly capable o f fine play. 
Collectively, w e  to personal dliEfer- 
ences, they’re far below average.

"W hat have you done to your 
team ?” Coach Chick Shea o f New 
Britain asked Coach W. J. Cla '̂ke, 
amazment plainly evident in his 
tone, “Why they look like a million 
dollars.” “I just gave teem a talk
ing to,” said Clarke,- which just 
about explains Manchester’s amaz
ing performance. We'd hesitate to 
c i^  it a tongue lashing but tee local 
mentor laid it on during half-time 
intermission and it certainly 
brought results as tee bo3rs forgot 
personal differences and played 
superbly.

Cî oach Shea was in a frenzy of 
excitement sis he saw his tesm out
played by tee locals sind his sigh of 
relief could have been beard all over 
tee Armory when tee flnsd whistle 
blew. New Britain figured tee 
locals as a snap. Liter tee 48 to 20 
victory gsdned in the Hardware 
a ty .

Severed times it looked sm though, 
during tee heat of battle, fistic out
breaks would occur. This feeling 
was intensified by tee fact teat four 
teebniesd fouls were called during 
tee game, an unusual happening 
in scholiuitic 'ircles. Leo Johnson 
talked back to tee referee at one 
stage of tee game and Arlton Tudd, 
not Ssdmonds as previously report
ed, left tee floor during an argument 
over tee four time outs 
against New Britain, which resuli 
in a technical on the visitors. The 
fourth technical was called when a 
New Britain youth brAight towels 
to tee team and talked to the play
ers.

I f any team fully deserved victory 
teat team was Manchester High 
Saturday night. It was a heart 
breaker to lose and the players 
sobbed In disappointment as they 
left tee floor on tee short end o f the 
27-25 score. What little coneolatton 
there was was gained from  the 
fact that It wraa a moral vlctoiy tor 
tee Red and White.

It is said that the current football 
controversy at Manohoeter High, 
which haa quieted down on the sur
face but is atfll Jitrong nndariiealh, 
is one o f the causes for friction 
ths baskathali tnam, whieh meinfini 
seveaal members o f the ioeChan 
sqdad.

The National
tn

Max Roeenbloom

fiercely fought 16-round title bout 
b ^  teat ended in a draw.

^  his first crack at a world’s 
chiampionshlp during his colorfol 
career, tee slugging southerner 
rushed tee Harlem playboy about 
tee canvas with surprising speed 
and punch and only missed gaining 
poseenslon o f the crown by virtue of 
a last minute rally' by tee title 
bolder.

Maxie Praieea Foe 
The fight, held in the Madisim 

Square Garden arena, was the first 
championship bout staged in Florida 
in 40 years, and was watched by ap
proximately 28,000 spectators. Gar
den officials said tee gate receipts 
were approximately $^,000.

“Joe is tee best Idd in the coun
try for this title,” said Maxie after
ward. “It was tough fighting with 
Joe’s thumb in my eye every roimd.”  

‘Tt was hard for me to light, with 
Rosenbloom flapping lefts in my 
face,”  was aL Knight hao tc say. 
Neither was badly bruised in the en
counter.

The .challenger carried tee fight 
to the champion for the first few  
rotmds, but towafd tee middle o f the 
scrap, Rosenbloom settled down to 
give Knight a first clsss lesson in 
tee gentle art o f cuffing and jjabbing, 
some of it at lightning speed. Knight 
took everything he had, and seldom 
retreated from tee withering blows.

PIIm  Up Points -
Once Rosenbloom drew blood from 

Knight’s nose, and another time he 
received a reprimand from  the ref
eree for back-fisted slapping. Com
ing back at the tenth ibm d, ihe 
Georgian boy belted tee champion 
about tee ring consistently and from 
teen until tee final round he steadily 
rolled up valuable pdUats.

In tee last round Rosenbloom 
mustered all his reserve strength 
and tore into the Georgia fighter, 
planting blows to tee challenger’s 
head and body in nq>id succession. 
The bell sounded as Rosenboom was 
giving him a severe laclag.

that win bring about an increase in 
attendance and Manager Jimmy 
Neill is teerefbre seeking road 
games for the town champs. A  re
turn game has been boiAcd with 
Broad Brook for this Friday night, 
tee Guards having won lart 
88 to 28.

Broad Brook is another place that 
wttli deadlv 

the tenrion la m » -

ShKigg Sofldienier Rnshes 
Harlem Playboy Abost 
Canvas With Sorpriang 
Speed and Pnneb; Maxie 
Praises Joe After Figbt.

Miami, Fla., Feb. (A P )—
Slapsie Maxie Rosenbloom still ruled 
the light heavyweight roost today, 
but minus a handful of tall feathers, 
plucked out by tee up and coming 
Joe Knight, of Cairo, Qa., ’ in a

takes its basketball 
seriousness and 
during a game that fistic 
tions seem read 
any time. Tlae 
time last w ed 
similar experi 
Broad Brdtec wi 
and
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LOST AND FOUND 1
LOST—CHILD’S GLASSES F rid ^  

morning, between Cambridge street 
and Hollister school. Finder please 
return to 67 Cambridge street or 
dial 3794.

MOVING— TR U C K IN G -
STORAGE 20

SILVER LANE BUS LINE offer the 
accommodation at tLeir large De- 
Luze bus for lodge, party or team 
trips at special rates. Pbone 3068. 
8860, 8864

■ • • • • • • •*«

W u t  Ad lefemiBtUB

Manchester 
Evening Herald

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISEMENTS

Count SIX averag* words to a llaa. 
Initials, numbers and abbreviations 
each count as s word and compound 
words as two words kfinlmuin coat Is 
price ol tbree lines.

Line rates net day for tranalent 
ads.

BffeetiTc March U, 1BS7
Carb Cbarse 

6 Consecutlvs Days ..i  7 eta V cts
1 Consecutlvs Days ..] * cts 11 ets
1 Day ............................1 11 cts II cts

All orders for Irregular InserRons 
will be charged at the one time rate.

Special rates tor long term every 
da.v advertising given npon request.

Ads ordered tor tnree or six days 
and stopped before the third or fifth 
day will be charged only for the ac> 
tuai numl^er of times the ad appear* 
ed, charging at the rate earned, but 
no allowance or refunds can be made 
on six time ads stopped after the 
fifth day.

No "tin forbids"; .display Unas not 
sold.

The Herald will not be responsible 
tor more than one Incorrect Insertioh 
of any advertisement ordered tor 
more oian one time. •

The inadvertent omission ot tncor* 
rect pnbllcatlon ot advertising wlU be 
rectified only by canoellstion ot the 
charge made tor the service endered.

AH advertisements must oonform 
In style, copy and typography with 
regulations enforced by the publish* 
srs and they reserve the right to 
edit, revise or reject any copy eon* 
■Idered objectlonablq.

CliOSINO HOURS—Classified ads to 
ba published same day must be ro* 
eelved by 12 o'clock noon; Saturdays 
10:10 a. m.

TELEPHONE YOUR 
WANT ADS.

Ads are accepted over the telephone 
at the CHARGE RATE given above 
as a convenience to adverUaera, bat 
ttie CASH RATES wlU be accepted as 
PULL PAYMENT If paid at the busi
ness olfioa on or before the Seventh 
day following the first insertion of 
each ad otherwise the CHARGE 
RATE will be collected. No responsl* 
MUty tor errors In telephoned ads 
wiU be assumed and their accuracy 
eottnot be guaranteed.

INDEX OF 
(XASSIFICATIONS

* • e e e 0.0 o oMKAO.o e • OA âKMo • • A
Marrl.-'^es C
Deaths ........... . •
Card of Thanks 
In Memoriam • • • o a.'w • o'oCb W*
Lost and Pound .................  1
Announcements *ie a 0 O'* WB • a o'o • a 9
Personals ............................   I

Aatoaiobnes
Automobiles for Sale .........   4
Automobiles for Exebarge . . . I
Auto Accessories—Tires ..............  S
Auto Repairing—Painting . . . . . .  7
Auto Schools .........................  T*A
Autos— Ship by Truck I
Autos—For Hire .................  *
Garages—Service— Storage 10
Motorcycles—Bicycles ...................  11
Wanted Autos—M otorcycles,... 12 
Business aud ProfeaslouaJ Servlees

Business Services Offered .............  13
Household Services Offered ........1I*A
Building—Contracting . . . . . . . . . .  14
Florists—Nurseries ......................  16
funeral Directors.......................   II
Heatln; Plumbing—Roofing 17
jnsurancs ...........................................   i|
Millinery—Dressmaking ...............   II
Moving—Trucking—Storage . . .  10
Painting—Papering ....................   II
Professional Services ....................   II
Repairing ..........................................  33
Tailoring—Dyeing—Cleaning . . .  14
Toilet Goods and Service ............... 16
Wanted—Business Service .1, . . . .  11

Bdueatleaal
Courses ana Classes . . . . . . . . . . .  17
Private Instruction . . . . . . . . . . . .  18
panClDK .................................. . . . . . t l - A
fiuslcal—Dramatic .....................  II
Wanted—Instruction ...................   |0

Plaanelai
lends— Stocks—Mortgagee . « . . .  11
Business OpportnnlUes II
Honey to Loan ............................  II

Help and SItuatloM
Help Wanted—Female .............  ||
Help Wanted—Male ..................   f i

Salesmen Watiied  36>A
serp Wanted—^Male or Female . .  17
>^ente Wanted ...............................  •  •  •  e e  e m re  IT-A
Situations Wanted—Female........  II
Situations Wanted—Male II
Emnloyment Agencies .................  41
Live Stock—Pete— Poultry—TeUeles
Dogs— Birds—Pets .......................  41
Llv . Stock— Vehicles.............    42
Ponltry and Sunplles .................. 42
Wanted — Pets—Poultry—Stock 44 

Fer Sale—Mlaecllanceus
Articles tor Sale ............................   41
Boats and Accessorlee ............   41
Building Materials ..................   47
Diamonds— Watchee—Jewelry „  43
Electrical Applianeee—Radio . . .  41
Fuel and Feed ............................ ..41-A
Garden — Farm—Dairy Prodocte 60
Household Goods ................   61
Machinery and Toola........ . 61
Musical Instruments 61
Office and Store Equlpmeat .« ,«  14
Specials at the Stores........ .. 61
Wearing Apparel—F u rs .............   67
Wanted—To Buy ...........   M

Rooms—Board— Hotels—Reserts 
Restauruaff

iUioms Without Board . . . . . . . . . .  M
Carders Wanted.......... « . . . . « . U * A
Country Board—Reeorts M
lotele—Restaurants e e e'er* • CB • •1
Vanted—Rooms—Board ............   IS

Real Batata Fax Rest 
ents. Flats, Tenements... II 

ess Locations tor Rent » .  <4
auses for Rent .....................  16

luburban tor Rent 44
hummer Homea for Bent 17
Wanted to Rent .............   M

BmU ®etate Vot 8s1# 
Apartment Building for 8alo ••

'less Property for Bale „ . . .  70
farms and Land for Sale 71
[ousea for SkHv •*• M • •*• • Mid 71
Its tor Sale dMa • • d.fls.«3i>d 71 

art Property for Sale « ..g e *  74
ibnrban for S a le ............ .. 76

■state for ■zebange 71
ranted—Rea) Batata ..........  TT

AMttoa—<mbA  BoiSces 
■otlew 4EE»Wjs #■••••■■«■ 9i

MOVING— TR U C K IN G - 
STORAGE 20

LOCAL AND LONG DISTANCE 
moving, general trucking, livery 
service. Our afllhation witb United 
Vans Service means lower rates on 
furniture moving to distant points. 
Large modem trucks experienced 
men, prompt service, all goods in
sured while in transit are features 
offered at no extra e x p e ^  to yotL 
Dally trips to New York, baggage 
delivered direct to steamship piers. 
For further Information call 3068, 
8860, 8864, Perrett & Glenney Inc.

HOUSES FOR RENT 63

PROFESSIONAL
SERVICES 22

HELP WANTED—  
FEMALE 35

4
I M  I k  H indi Adra

GIRL OR WOMAN for general 
housework, part time. Reply Box 
O, Herald.

WANTED — WOMAN for house
work, and Plain Cooking. Room, 
boeird, and small salary references 
required. Telephone 4435 or write 
Box 802 Manchester.

HELP WANTED— MALE 36
WANTED—MAN for established 
local territory. Start at once Write 
Real Silk Hosiery Mills, 502 Capi
tol Building, Hartford.

SITUATIONS WANTED— 
FEMALE 38

WANTED — HOUSEWORK 
plain cooking. Write Herald Box 
M.

POULTRY AND SUPPLIES 43

FOR SALE—PRIZE Turkeys for 
breeding. Phone Roseoale 27-4.

ARTICLES FOR SALE 45 
BOATS AND

FOR SALE—ONE VULCAN gas 
range, one restaurant gas grill, at 
George’s Tavern, 41 Oak street.

FUEL AND FEED 49-A
FRANKLIN BLUE FLAME range 
oil has more "heat units’ . The 
Rackliffe Oil Co. Phone 3980.

GARDEN— FARM— 
DAIRY PRODUCTS 50

FOR SALE—CASE OF EGGS. 
Strictly fresh. 26 Gardner street. 
Telephone 7051.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 51
FOR SALE—NEW GRAY enamel 
combination range, with oil burner 
attached. Call 106 Russell street, 
or telephone 7703.

USED CHAMBER FIRELESS Gas 
Range, $25. 100 pound Leonard 
Refrigerator, 315: Golden Oak buf
fet, server, table, and set o f 6 
chairs, 319.50; 4-6 Link Bed
Springs, 32. Watkins Brothers, 
935 Main street.

BARGAINS— IN USED STOVES. 
Bought, sold, exchanged; also oil 
burners. Speak quick. Open eve
nings until 8. Jones, The Stove 
Man, Manchester Green Garage.

R(M)MS WITHOUT BOARD 59
TWO SMALL ROOMS for one per
son, entirely redecorated. Tele
phone 6917 or 3726.

APARTMENTS— FLATS— 
TENEMENTS 63

FOR RENT—FIVE ROOM flat, 
second floor, steam heat, all im
provements, 197 Maple street Ap
ply 43 Clinton street. .

FOR RENT—FOUR ROOM flat, all 
Improvements, flve minutes from 
mills, trolley station. 353 Center 
street Telephone 6583.

FOR RENT—FOSTER ST.—Near 
E. Center street, south tenement 
newly renovated, all improvements. 
Dtal 3582.

THREE ROOMS with prl'vate bath, 
southern exposure, rent reasomdile. 
Telephone 6917 or 872^.

FOR RENT— A ROOMS Tvith all im
provements, 182 Maple street ga
rage if desired. Apply 184 Maple 
street

FOR RENT—TWO THREE and 
four room furnished or unfurnished 
apartments. Manchester Oonstriic- 
tkm Oo. TeL 4181 <» 4869.

TO RENT —SEVERAL deelrable 
five, six and seven room bouses, 
single and double; also heated 
apartments. Apply BdTvard J. 
Phone 4643 and 8025.

SUBURBAN FOR RENT 66
FOR RENT — TENEMENT in 
Coventry, near the lake,. 310 
month. W. E. Orcutt, telephone 
Rosedale 84-3.

PIANOS TUNED, repaired, rebuilt 
John Cockerbam, 28 Bigelow street 
Dial 4219.

TAILORING— D Y E IN G - 
CLEANING 24

SUITS MADE TO 0RDE31 at new 
low prices. Fine tailoring, expert 
repairing, cleaning and pressing. 
For service dial 4798. L. Diana, 56 
Clinton street.

COURSES AND CLASSES 27
BEAUTY CULTURE—Earn while 
learning. Details free. Hartford 
Academy of Hairdressing, 693 m ^iti 
street Hartford.

WANTED TO RENT 68
COMMUTING biSTANCE to M ^  
Chester, three or four room bouse. 
Conveniences, bam. Not over 320. 
W rite Box N.« Herald.

N. Y . Stocks
Adams Exp ..............................  11%
Air Reduc ...................................105%
Alaska Jun ................................  22%
Allegheny ................................  5%
Allied Chem ............................ M55
Am C a n .......................................101%
Am Coml A lc o ..........................  58
Am For Pow ........................... 13%
Am Rad St S ........................... 17
Am S m e lt..................................  46%
Am Tel and T e l .........................124%
Am Tob B ........ .......................  83%
Am W at W k s ........................... 26%
Anaconda ..................................  17%
Atchison ....................................  71%
Auburn ......................................  55%
Aviation Corp ..........................  9%
Balt and Ohio .............................33%
Bendix ......................................  22%
Beth Steel ................................  48
Beth Steel, p fd ........ .................  79%
Borden ......................................  26
Can P a c ......................................  17
Case (J. I.) .................... . '. ------ -86%
Cerro De P a s c o ........................  37
Ches and Ohio ........................  4b %
Chrysler- ..................................  57%
Coca Cola ...................................105
Col Carbon .................... ; .......... 70
Coml S o lv ..................................  34%
Cons Gas ..................................  45%
Cons. O i l ......................................  13%
Cont Can ..................................  78%
Com Prod ................................  78%
Del L and Wn ..........................  32%
Du P o n t .......................................101%
Eastman Kodak ......................  9i%
Elec and M u s ............................  5%
Elec Auto L it e ..........................  28%
Gen Elec .................................... 24%
Gen EHec .................................... 24%
Gen Foods ................................  35%
Gen M otors ................................  40%
Gillette ......................................  12%
Gold Dust .................................. 21"%
Homestake Mining .........  319
Hudson M otors..........................  23
Int Harv ....................................  46%
Int N ic k ......................................  23%
Int Tel and T e l ........................  17%
Johns M anville..........................  64
Kennecott ................................  22%
Lehigh Val Coal ......................  3%
Lehigh Val R d ..........................  20%
Ligg and Myers B ....................  93%
Loew*s ......................................  33%
Lorillard .........    19%
McKeesp T in ..............................  89
Mont Ward ................................  33%
Nat B iscu it................................  44%
Nat Cash R e g ..........................  22%
Nat Dairy ..................................  17%
Nat Pow and L t ......................  14%
N Y Central ..............................  44
NY NH and H ..........................  23
Noranda .................................... 33
North A m e r ........ ....................  23 %
Packard ....................................  5
Penn ........................................  33%
Phila Rdg C and I ....................  5%
Phil Pete ....................................  18%
Pub Serv N J ............................  44
Radio ........................................  9
Reading ....................................  53%
Rem Rand ................................  11%
Rey Tob B ................................  43%
Sears R oebu ck ..........................  50%
Socony Vac ..............................  18%
South Pac ..................................  32%
Sou P Rlc S ..............................  37%
South R'wy ...................................35
St Brands ..................................  24%
St Gas and El .............................16%
St Oil Cal .................       42
St OU N J ..................................  49
Tex Corp .................................... 28%
Timken Roller B e a r ...................39%
Trsms America ........................  8%
Union Carbide .............................49
Union P a c ...................................130
Unit A ir c ra ft ............................  35
Unit Corp ..................................
Unit Gas Imp ..........................  19%
U S Ind A le ................................  61%
U S Rubber ..............................  19%
U S Smelt .................................113%
U S Steel ..................................  58%
Util Pow and L t . . . , ................  4%
Vick Chem ................................  31
West U n ion ................................  66
West El and M fg .........................46
Woolworth ...................................53%
Elec Bond and Share (Curb). 20%

FOR RENT
UNFURNISHED H E A T E D  

BOOMS. Ugfat bill paid — hot 
water famished. A p ^

GLENNEY^ STORE

ALLEY OOP

FIND WAR VETERAN 
FROZEN TO DEATH

Jobless and Homeless Ex- 
Service Man S o n ^  Shel
ter on Bridgeport Porch.

Bridgeport, Feb. 6— (A P )—Flick
ed by zero winds that blew In from 
the harbor, an -ex-service man, job
less and homeless, froze to death 
early today on a third floor porch on 
Seaview avenue.

Alexander Gorelek, 42, disabled 
doughboy, who served overseas with 
Company B, 43nd Infantry, was 
found huddled in death by l i^ .  
Mary Swidar as she prepared to go 
to worit. Ambulance Doctor John 
F. Nolan pronoimced death due to 
exposure.

As the result of the renewed cold 
spell six persons were injured in 
falls on .Icy sidewalks and four 
others hurt as automobiles skidded 
on treacherous streets.

Local Stocks
(Famished by Putnam & Go.) 
CMitral Bow, Hartford, Conn.

1 P. M. Stocks

Bank Stocks
Bid Asked

Cap Nat Bank & Trust l i
Conn. River ................  450
First National of Htfd 85 
Htfd. Conn. Trust . . . .  18
Phoenix S t B and T . 160 
West Hartford T ru st.. 95

Insurance Stocks
Aetna C asu alty ..........  53
A ^ a  Life ..................  20%
Aetna Fire ..................  36%
Automobile ................  22
Conn General ..............  30
Hartford Fire ............  48%
Natlbnal Fire ..............  49
Hartford Steam Boiler 49
Phoenix F’ire ..............  56
Travelers ....................  420

PubUc Utilities Stocks
Oonn. Elec Serv ........  30
Conn. Power ..............  39%
Greenwich, W&G, pfd. 48
Hartford Elec ............  52%
Hartford Gas ............  41

do., pfd ....................  45
S N E T Co ..............  103

Manufacturing Stocks
Am Hardware ............  19
Am Hosiery ............■ , —
Arrow H and H, com . 9%

do., pfd ....................  90
Billings imd Spencer.. —
Bristol Brass ..............  24

do., pfd........................ 95
Case, Ldekwood and B —
Collins Co......................  45
Colt’s Firearms ..........  22%
Eagle Lock ................  28
Fafnir B earings..........  50
Fuller Brush, Clfiss A . 7 
Gray Tel Pay Station. 18 
Hart and Cooley . . . .  —
Hartmann Tob, com.. —

do., p fd ......................  9
Int Silver ....................  38

do., p fd ......................  72
Landers, Frary & Clk. 34% 
New B rit Mch., c o m . . 8%

do., pfd ....................  35
Mann & Bow, Class A  3

do.. Class B ............  %
North and Judd ........  15
Niles, Bern Pond ___  14
Peck, Stow and Wilcox 2
Russell M fg ................  25
Scovill . ......................  22%
Stanley W o rk s ............  21
Steindard Screw ........  50

do., pfd., guar ........  lOO
Smythe M fg C o ..........  28
Taylor and F en n ........  70
Torrington ................  54
Underwood M fg Co. . .  48
Unloh Mfg. Co...............  —
U S Elnvelope, com. . .  42

do., p fd ......................  80
Veeder Root ................  19%
Whitlock Coil Pipe . . .  2
JH.W il’ms Co. 810 par 35

CURB QUOTATIONS

20

54%
45

107

300

35

Amer Clt Pow and Lt B ........  3%
Asad Gas and E le c ..................  2%
Amer Sup P o w ..........................  4%
Blue Ridge ...........   3%
Central States Elec ................  2%
Cities Service ............................  4
Cities Service, pfd .....................24%
Elec Bond and S h are .................20%
Ford L im ited .........................   6
Midwest U t ils ...............................6-16
Nlag Hud Pow .......................   9%
Penn R o a d ..................................  4%
Segal Lock ................................  %
Stand Oil Ind .............................S2
United Foimders ......................  1%
United (3as ................................  3%
United Lt and Paw A ............  4%
Util Pow and L t ......................  2%
Canfidlan Marconi ..................  2%

STATE BOARD REVOKES 
THREE UQUOR PERMITS

H artfor^ Feb. 6.— (AP)— The 
Liquor Control Commission revoked 
three permits today. They are: John 
B. Sweeney o f 35 Bishop street 
Waterbury, lost his restaiirant per
mit for non-appearance and because 
his place o f business' was not a 
restaurant 'within the meaning of 
the a ct He askqd for a reopening of 
the case because of claimed failure 
to receive notice of the hearing, 
which was given last week, and the 
commission has now reaffirmed its 
former action.

James A. Roach o f 7 East Broad
way, Milford, has lost his permit be
cause it was foimd not to be a res
taurant within the meaning o f the 
a ct and for alleged sales.' after 
hours.

The package store permit of 
Rudolph Krueger of 204 Bridgeport 
avenue, Devon, was revoked for sev
eral reasons. It was claimed he re
moved the store from the location 
for which the permit was giver, 
without the permission of the com
mission; sold beverages at a location 
other than that described in the per
mit; sold after hours, and trans
ferred the ownership of the business 
without first surrendering his per
mit.

O m O A L S  SILENT 
OVER N ^  PROBE

Will Give No Details Concern
ing Move to Investigate 
U. S. Contracts.

WEishington, Feb. 6.— (AP)— The 
possibilities of sensational disclos
ures in connection with government 
contracts was intimated today fol
lowing a move by Harry Woodring, 
assistant secretary of war, to b*ir 
Joseph Silverman, described as a 
dealer in army surplusses, from do
ing business with the War Depart
ment.

The Department of Justice today 
prepared to place evidence of al
leged actiidtles by Silverman, who 
meiintains offices in New York and 
Washing;ton, before the District of 
Columbia Grand Jury.
. Leslie C. Garnett, United. States 
attorney here, was quoted today by 
the Washington Post as saying that 
In all probability an indictment 
charging conspiracy to defraud the 
government would be asked before 
the Grand Jury.

Officials SilMit
Officials did all piossible tp sur

round the reasons back of their 
moves with secrecy. Woodring de
clined emphatically to discuss the 
situation beyond saying he had con
ferred about it with Justice Depart
ment officials.

, A statement issued by William 
Stanley, assistant attorney general, 
said only that the action was taken 
after consideration o f "certain mat
ters in reference to the activities 
of SUverman.” He disclosed, how
ever, that the bar against Silverman 
doing business with the War De
partment made particular reference 
to his doing b u ^ ess with Wood
ring’s office.

Recent Orders
Some time ago, orders were Is

sued that all purchases of 8500 or 
more must gfo through W oodrio^s 
office, where previously they had 
been handled by the quartermaster 
department.

Newspapermen were summoned to 
the Justice Department late last 
night for the announcement concern
ing Silverman. Woodring and other 
officials present were in dinner 
jackets, explaining they had been 
attending a “little Cabinet” dinner.

Both Woodring and Silverman re
sided at the M a^ow er hotel here.

A Thought
’The sting of death is sin; and the 

strength of sin is the law.—I Corin
thians, 15:66.

The greater part o f mankind are 
angry with the siimer and not with 
the sin.—Seneca.

HALLER IN BRIDGEPORT

Bridgeport, Feb. 6.— (A P )—Gen
eral Josef Haller, Polish wkrtlme 
leader touring the U. S. on behalf of 
disabled soldiers in this coimtry, ar- 
ri'ved here today from  New Haven, 
for a two days visit Hundreds of 
Poles who fought under General 
Hauler’s command greeted him.

CO R BEH O N W AY  
TO NEW COMEBACK

Former Welter Champ 
Pounds Out Easy Victory 
Over Trial Horse.

San F’rancisco, Feb. 6 — (AP) — 
Yoimg Corbett, 3rd, former welter
weight champion, began a comeback 
campaign as a middleweight by 
hammering out an easy, 10-roimd 
decision over Babe Marino, chunky 
San Francisco trial horse.

One o f the largest indoor crowds 
in many years turned out last night 
to see the Fresno southpaw make 
bis first start in a header class 
since he lost the 147-pound crown ■̂o 
Jimmy McLamin by a one-round 
knockout in Los Angeles last May 
29. Among the 12,000 fans who ac
counted for net gate receipts of 
812,400 were Governor James Rolph, 
Jr., Max Baer and McLamin.

Corbett won every round. Marino 
abandoned his customary boring-in 
style and was on the retreat most of 
the bout. Corbett mainly a counter 
pimcher, consequently had to carry 
the battle to his opponent. Corbett 
weighed 154 pounds and Marino 153.

JEBY-DUNDEE BOUT
Chicago, Feb. 6— (AP) —Boxing 

will retiun to the Chicago stadium 
February 16, with a ten round non
title bout between Vince Dundee, 
recognized in New York as middle
weight champion, and Ben Jeby, of 
New York, former holder o f the 
title.

Matchmaker Nate Lewis said to
day the card will include three ten- 
rounders. He plans to use Frankie 
Battaglia, slugging Winnipeg, Man., 
middleweight, in one, smd Bep Van 
Klaveren, busy Dutch puncher, in 
the other.

Dimdee recently relieved Lou 
Brouillard of Worcester, Mass., of 
the Middleweight title, Bouillard 
shortly before, had taken it from 
Jeby. Jeby and Dimdee met in a 
non-title bout last year, going to a 
draw In 15 rounds.

There has been no professional 
boxing in the stadium since Decem
ber 29, when King Leinnsky wallop
ed Don McCorkindale of South 
Africa

Recreatijn Center 
Sports

Teams that show winning spirits 
on the basketball court and keep 
banging away at the spotlight, are 
teams that fans begin to take notice 
of. Both Ansaldl’s and Jaffe’s axe 
popular teams in the Rec league.

Thus far this season, Ansaldi’s 
have captured 14 games, and have 
lost four. In the Rec loop they 
stand unbeaten with eight 'victories.

Inability of the Dugout Btve to 
present its regular lineup in every 
game has greatly handicapped their 
team. The Center agg^regation was 
prime • favorite to win the first 
round, and expects to win the sec
ond round according to Manager 
Bray.

Nelson at center for the Jsrffe 
team has Improved noticeably since 
the season started. He is tall and 
rangy and Is a tower of strength on 
the defense, besides holding his own 
in the scoring column.
- "Johnnie” Hedlund is a smooth 

working guard for the Herald team 
and baa a rugged teammate in the 
backcourt in Brink of the Ke'vln 
Barry tei(m. Both are polished ball 
tosaers. .

The Celtica, who ahowed promiae 
of going places, when they won sev
eral games against fast independ
ent teams, have suddenly gone 
backward. Continual shifting of 
players has been the cause as the 
combinations are too young to cope 
with opponents’ regular lineups.

The Phantoms sure a righting club 
and possess a lot of confidence. In
cluded in their lineup Is "Roy** 
Fraser one of the best plajrers in the 
league. He’s smart and that means 
a lot in basketball.

AUTOIST EXONERATED

Waterbury, Feb. 6.— (A P )—Cor
oner John T. Monzanl today ex
onerated Frank Pepe, well known 
Waterbury business man, from any 
criminal liability in connection w ltL 
the death of John Gerber, 84.

Mr. Gerber died from a fractured 
skull suffered Jan. 1, when struck 
by the Pepe car while crossing the 
Bethany road in Naugatuck. The 
coroner finds the pedestrian after 
reaching the middle of the 'road 
stepped back into thA path of the 
car.

Last Night V Fights
By Asaociatod Press

Miami, Fla.—Maxle. Rosenbloom, 
174, world light heavyweight cham
pion, and Joe Knight, 173, Cairo, 
Ga., drew, (15), retained title; 
George Nichols, 164, Buffalo, N. Y., 
outpointed George Manley, 170, 
Denver, (5); B u < ^  Burton, 126, 
Miami Beach, outpointed Jimmy 
Martin, 123%, New York, (6); Roy 
Bailey, 164, Atlanta, Ga., outpointed 
Tarzen Liggett, 164; Nashville, 
Term., (5); BlUy Hogan 142, Pier- 
pont, N. Y., outpoint^ Elmer Lang, 
151, Louisville, Ky., . (5 ) ;  Norman 
Conrad, 164, Boston, outpointed Leo 
Larivee, 168%, Waterbury, Conn.,
(5 ) .

Holyoke, Mass.—Jimmy Leto, 
140%, Hartford, Conn., outpointed 
Johnny Jadick, 137%, Philadelphia. 
(10).

Syracuse, N. Y.—Steve Halatko, 
140, Auburn, N. Y., and Mickey Ser- 
rian, 142, Scranton, Pa., drew, (8); 
Pedro Lorenzo, 124, Philippines, out
pointed Bobby Clary, 120, Buffalo, 
N Y., (8); Jimmy Davies, 147, 
Cleveland, outpointed Tony Russo, 
149, Buffalo, (6).

Chicago — Bobby O’Dowd, 118
Sioux City, la., outpointed Benny 

Cohen, 113%, Chicago, (8); Eddie 
Chlnski, 138%, Kankakee, HI., 
stopped Tommy Merritt, 141, Ft. 
Wayne, Ind., (3).

Quincy, Mass.—Jackie Davis, 141, 
Cleveland, outpointed Pancho Villa, 
137, New Bedford, Mass., (10); Phil’ 
Glasgow, 151, Quincy, knocked out 
Peter Burke, 151, Somerville, Mass
( 6)  .

Rochester, N'. Y.—Maxie Strub, 
139, Erie, Pa., outpointed Tommy 
Bland, 140, Toronto, (10).

Newark, N. J.—Ton'y Galento, 
226, Orange, N. J., knocked out Lar
ry Johnson, 188%, Chicago, (7).

San Francisco— Yoimg Corbett, 
3rd, 154, Fresno, CJalif., outpointed 
Babe Marino, 153, San Frandsco, 
( 10) .

Minneapolis—Frankie Battaglia, 
161, Winnipeg, stopped Johnny 
O’Hara, 171. St. Paul, (2); Frankie 
Knauer, 145, Eagle River, Wis., out- 
pointe' Walter Cobb, 155, Seattle, 
(4).

Los Angeles.—Eddie Zlidc, 137, 
Pittsburg, outpointed Pete Frisco, 
13, Los Angeles (4).

Because o f two hurricanes last 
fsdl, nortiieastem counties of North 
Carolina failed to produce a profit
able soybean crop this season for 
the first tlm- tn years.

COCHRAN D EFEAH ^  
BY ALFRED DEORO

Seventy-One Year OU Cne 
Artist Is Toast of Bffiard 
WorU Today.

New York, Feb. 6.— (A P )—^Alfred 
De Oro, a gray-haired man showing 
the signs eff the wear and tear of 
71 years of living, hla white mous
tache still quivering from excite
ment but his band as steady aa the 
day he won his first pocket title 
nearly fifty  years ago, was the toast 
o f .the tbree cushion bUllard worid 
today.

In one of the most dramatic 
games in the long history of the 
game, the “Grand-old-man” <rf Bil
liards, who was declared “through” 
many years ago, administered a 
beating to 37 years Walker Ctochran, 
the defending champion from Sian 
Francisco, in the opening match of 
the championship last £gdit. The 
score was 50 to 49.

As De Oro matched the former 
bEilk-line champion shot for shot and 
safety for safety, sympathy changed 
to cheers, and when ne touched o ff 
the last carom, the eapfteity crowd 
rose in a mighty salute to the boy 
wonder of the 80’s, who had been 
placed in the tournament as a- tri
bute for what he had done for the 
game.

Willie Hoppe, as fampus In the 
game as De Oro, wks to open hla 
bid for the title tonight with Arthur 
Thurnbald.

The other night match will bring 
together Johnny Layton, o f Sedalia, 
Mo., ten times champion and the 
Japanese balk line star, Klnrey 
Matsuyama. In the afternoon Allen 
Hall, from Chicago, will meet his 
fellow townsman and form er cham
pion, Keichhefer, while T iff Denton,, 
veteran Kansas City player, will 
play Otto Reiselt, o f Philadelphia^

QUAKES IN ALBANIA
Durazzo, Albania, Feb. 6.— (A P)’ 

—A series of earthquakes yesterday 
injiu'ed three persons, destroyed ten 
buildings and damaged 140 more In 
villages near here.

As a result, the populations spent 
last night out o f doors. Govern
ment relief measures are under way.

m
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(READ THE S’TORY, THE N COLOR THE PICTTURB)
‘This wooden horse will bring real 

fun, If we can ever make him run,” 
s«dd Dotty to the old man. “He 
looks stiff as stiff can be.

“Perhaps, kind sir, you know some 
way to make him jump around and 
play.” The man then smiled and 
said, "Well, miss, you just leave that 
to me.

“A hand I guess TU have to lend, 
to make his legs so they will bend. 
Then I will say some magic words, 
and all will be all right

“At first, the horse will move a 
b it Then, In a Jiffy, he’ll be fit to 
scamper all around. You all will 
see a funny sigh t”

‘Tm  working on his legs right 
now. I f I go 'wrong, you show ne 
how to do It rig^t,” said Scouty. 
‘T ve ne’er done this work before.

"Some hinges I have used, you see, 
so each leg will bend easily. I 
guess I ought to oil them so the 
joints will not get sore.”

Tla, ha!” the old man laughed. 
"Don’t fre t Tve ne'ver had that

happen y et As far as I can tee, 
you need no help from me at all.** 

And then to Coppy Tlnyxifi^ he 
said, “Now, nail the back up right, 
or else the horse will break up, tf he 
takes a sudden fall.”

Soon Dotty cried, *Taey, Duncy, 
you. are loafing, like you always do.'* 
“Aw, wait a minute,’* Dunoy 
snapped. “My share Is coining 
last

“As soon as everything is set, 
nice new tail the burse wiU g e t ' 
have it here and I am going to sil 
that it Is fa s t”

Just then the old man cried, 
“ Sniff, snlfe. Hey, wooden horse, 
please come to Ufe.”  The strange 
horse moved, and sbortiy was a 
funny sight to see.

Then, when he badeed and sat 
right down, poor DvBMjy S u ited , 
with a frown, “Get up! fio w  can I 
put your funi^ tAil where it should 
be?"

(The TlBlea get a ride m  tiM haiaa 
in tlM next atoiy).

It’s All Greek!
I *■

By HAMLIN
EE NO AWHTklTE.'

EE AWNTA rr OOTA EER.' * 
OO WE OOP ON WV 
ACK AN* EVE IV 00  
O O Srf-A W V ^

WEIL-WOT TW*-??'
AVW, EH?VOU MUST 
MEAN S A V V V / 
5AW V WHAT?

ST'S IT OOTA EER!
OO IME OOP.' EVE OOSTf

A v v y  ?
00 RAB ZEDOAN 
IWE OOTf NEN OO
ELPEE r r o o r f
ONTCHA AVmTA 

E R S C R A C e P ,
?>?

AW —
I x r S\N T  O f  V

I GUESS 
KAV8E n ’S 

AUL RIGHT I 
BUT I DONTJ 
GETC^iA .
A TALLL

W U 6 f
EVE OOST 

[OO OOPJKE
Z iS S  f

B U S IN E S S  L O C A T K IN S 
FO R  B E N T  M

TO RENT—OFF1C88 AT 866 Mktn
( O l M  A M

O
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ISE and NONSENSE

W if fr -^ »e e  t a t  ju ry  acquitted the ̂  
g irl in P l v la ,  lIBnola, who killed | 
her e m p lo ^ ,  on ^  fround o f in- 

.aanlty. > '• i
Her Hueb^iiid— ^Yhe, and quite i 

rlfh t, too. Anybody who- kills^ an I 
employer these days Is certainly 
craiy.' I

^ ^ !
W hat does a man love more than - 

Ufe,
Hate more than death or mortal 

strife;
That which contented men desire, 
That poor men have and rich re

quire;
A  m iier spends, the spendthrift 

Mves,
And all men carry to their graves?

— N O TH IN G !

In order to lay up something for 
a rainy day, some people w ill go out 
and borrow an umbrella.

A  man went to see hia ph3rslcian 
fo r  advice as to how to be cured o f 
the habit o f snoring.

Physician— Does your snoring dis
turb your w ife?

Patient— Does it disturb my 
w ife?  W hy It  disturbs the whole 
congregation.

Love is like a diamond you have 
to be an expert before you can tell 
the im itation from  the real thing.

F irst Student— I  see you’re get
ting better grades lately. How ’s 
that?

Second Student— M y dad’s on a 
trip so I  do all my home work my
self.

Three-cent postage has slowed up 
mall delivery in small towns. The 
postmaster has so many postcards 
to read.

Mrs. N agge— Statistics prove
that marriage is a preventative o f 
suicide.

Mr. N agge— Yea, and statistics 
also prove that suicide is a preven
tative o f marriage.

W e ■'all o f course because we have 
arrayed eigainst us forces greater 
than we can overcome. But in many 
cases it doesn’t take much to over
come us.

isPatient— You say the doctor 
out? When w ill he be in?

N ew  Office Girl— I  don’t know 
how long he’ll be gone. You see he’s 
out on an eternity case.

Business is like baseball— the hits 
you made yesterday w ill not win the 
gam e today.

Man— Do you know any reliable 
rule for estimating the cost o f liv 
ing?

Neighbor— Yes. Take 5rour Income 
— ^whatever that may be— and add 
10 per cent.

Women make this distinction be
tween men and fish:------------They
like the fish when they are fresh.

During the nish at a certain soda 
fountain, yesterday the girl came to 
the fellow  who hsul been waiting for 
some time, and asked:

Girl— Did you order this simdae? 
Fellow— No, I  ordered It today.

Heck, he has no buttons at all!
A  bachelor is a man whose but

tons never match.— Reldsvllle, N. C., 
Review.

Indi'vidual Intelligence is always a 
good deal higher on an average than 
mass Intelligence. ’This Is the chief 
reason why we are not better and 
more wisely governed.

The following church notive is 
taken from a Vermont paper:

"A t  Churci last Sunday, Mr. B.— , 
the choir leader, sang: T M ay Not 
Pass ’This W ay Again,’ to the de
light o f the congregation.’’

DID^O U  KNOW T H A T -
An electric current is always 

passing from  the atmosphere into 
the earth below.

Heat o f a candle 100 miles away 
could be detected by an instrument 
used by astronomers to study the 
stars. ’

Heat o f stars is measured by a 
device weighing only one one-thou
sandth as much as a drop of water.

Adjusting automobile radio sets 
to receive a'viation weather reports 
as an aid to driving is suggested by 
a government official.

Workers on a paving crew near 
Auburn, Cal., unearthed a small vein 
o f gold and by erecting sluice boxes 
obtelned as much as $40 each dur
ing the short period the highway 
stretch was available fo r  mining.

Refusal of a 60-year-old resident 
o f San Bernardino, Cal., to pay one 
cent in sales tax on a 25-cent meal 
led to his arrest on a charge o f de
frauding an innkeeper.

Winston O’Keefe, Panhandle, Tex., 
youth, pays his way through North
western university by giving lec
tures and readings about cowboy 
and western life.

A  rare collection of Chinese book* 
has been given the Duke University 
library by James A . 'Thomas of 
W hite Plains, N. Y.

Although introduced only last 
summer, prune ' bread baking has 
grown In California to an output o f 
200,000 loaves weekly, utilizing four 
oimces o f pnmes a loaf.

Only 13 words were used by the 
late Webster Wood o f Oakland, Cal., 
to w ill his estate o f $10,000 to his 
w ife.

Flapper Fanny Says
REO.U.S.PAT.OFr.

Qia o r s 
C nea

Long; winded girls often get the  ̂
air.

F R E C K L E S  A N D  H IS  F R IE N D S  By B losser

FP)ENDS,*miS MACHIVIE OF 
OURS HAS DONE WHAT 1 HAD 
HOPED IT WOULD DO,AND 
I'M  SO HAPPV ABOUT IT ID 
BUST OUT CBY1NC,F 1 
HAD AM ONION FOB 

AM AU B I !!

I 'K  GOING BACH EVEN FURTHER, 
Now,INTO THE IB'S CENTURY ANI 
SEE IF 1 CANT RICH UP 
SOMETHING OF INTEREST:.- 
JUST A  MOMENT, 
e v e r y b o d y !-' V ohay, nutty

You DIAL IN 
AN'SAY WHEN — 

I'LL  THROW 
THE sw itch !

V^HO’S THE OLD 
DUCk OVER THERE,WHOSE 
FACE LOOHS LINE SEVEN 

MILES OF BAD 
ROAD?

O H,THAT'S JEREMIAH SCUTTLE.,
I HE'S THE FELLOW WHO'S GETTINO 
V V E R Y  LITTLE  F lE A S U R E  OUT 
) O F  THE p e r f o r m a n c e  O F 

T H E  H IS T o - d e t e c t o r  •

IT Looks AS IF^KUmV AND HIS 
MOTHER WILL MAkTE A FtWTUNE 
ON THE MACHINE,'AND THE OLD BChf 
CANT THROW THEM OUT OF THEIR 
HOME, NOW— THE CnVS BEEN EYE* 
IMG THIS PLACE FOR A DEPOT 
6ira....AND SCUTTLH WANTS TO 
TA H t IT 0ACH«- AWFUL 

f a c e , HASNT'HE?

IS IT HIS OWN, 
OR IS HE BREAHINO 

IT IM FOR A

Toonerville Folks By Fontaine Fox
»

OUR BOARDING HOUSE

iv- *

YCMRS A60 >^UNT EPPIB Ho«6 M P  TO CURB HCRSrtP OP THE HR0IT
OP STAMPING HER POOT.

.V ,

i

IN4>

G O  N O U  m \ N V < N O U L \ .-p U T  *
TH ' LOR<»NBTTE 0 4  US,
• G E C A U S E  y o u  H #RVt5 jl300 ,H VA  ?

LVSTGN .WUtTE f^V4'S 
\F n  w a w Y  t o r  u s  C-.UVS 
SHELUV4G OUT TOON\ TEKn EACVA 
WEEK,TO KEEP TH\S fAWJL 
T U R N I N G ,  V d U  W O U U D  H A V E  
•EiEEN SHAKEN OUT WITH TH' 
TAGLE CRUMBS YEARS AoO 0

<SWE THAT 
A TRILL ON 
YOUR PIPE,

# 3 0 0 , HE THINKS
A VVUGEUhAP\EC3j-VEH,

TU ' OUTTER SPLASWESEMeOCE'
COME ON us,3ijr nsRoyco;
RAIN ON

9 *3E GREAT TO
HAVE A  HEAD THAT <SOE6 
BALU)ON,WrrH A UTTLE HONtt 
~ V E H  -MSIVE HIM TH ' 
•RASPBERRY, AN''

IT PC3R A

n *«.u .a _____
'W4 QY ttiKna.

S C O R C H Y  S M IT H M o llie  Is  T ra ck ed
VeS, SHERIFF, ONE OF THE LSADBRS (S ROD 
KENNY -YgS,-rHAT!5 THE DESCRIPTION -  
SAMS -V1AN- So HE’S.WANTED IN CHlCASO- 

BANk ROBBERY ?

THE SHERIFF IS COMIK/6 OUT 
RlGKT AWAY POR OUR 
PR/SONCRS, DIDN’T /  ^0, BoSS,
ANyoNg c a p t u r e  ( SHE ftcrr CLEAN

TH A T  K E N N Y  (?IRL ? V / 'W A Y  /

/I Goopig OF You Boys GO OUT ) 0 , K .
AND FIND HER. you CAN TRACK”/m r .BROWH 
HER EASILY IN THIS 5NoW -  V w e 'l l  Ggr

HOOPLA

B y  John C. T e r r y

W a s h i n g t o n  t u b s  i i
80Y, WE'RE 

SURE GUNHA 
HAVE SOME 
REPAIR BILLS.

B y  ( ran e  O U T  O U R  W A Y
I YBAH, a n d  w e ' r e  6 0 IM6  TO GET THE 
1 LOW DO W M  ON T H IS  SPOOK BUSINESS, TOO.

7 "

/  6 0  'AT'S 
SPOOKY 
MARY,

H M  LOOK T H A T !
METAL CLICKERS UNDER 
EACH STEP, AND CON
NECTED 8Y ELECTRIC 

WIRES.

/ SURE. You PUSH A BUTTON SOMEWHERE, AND 
THE aiCKERS SOUND LIKE FOOTSTEPS. WHY,

IT'S AS p l a in  as  DAV.

------------------

■y W* ewvwt IMI Jk

V E H - EXCEPT THAT WE 
DONT KMOW where TH' 
BUTTON IS , O R  WHO 
POSHES IT  O R  W H Y.

r

S A L E S M A N  S A M
002-1 .. i'tA SORRY  ̂ w*=

YouR feeseR <>us« ouTix T h a t

I > line *T Mt* aenywa ew.

D u zz E xp ec ted  M o re l
f ^ o ’RR S O R R Y 7 w e L L . ’

You CALL THAT 
A  g e n e r a l , GOIN’ 
INTO BATTLE ?

WHY. th at  h o r s e  
AINT GOT NO TAIL, 
A N ' LOOKS LIKE HE'S 
WALKIN' ON HIS 
STUM M ICK -AN ' TH' 
GENERAL-* WELL, 
HE'S JUST A MESS..

B y W illia m s
WELL, 'At^6 TH* GEALITV 
OF MAKIN' A GENERAL,
ER a  p r iz e  FlGHTGR, 6R  
SUMPN UKE T H A T - iF 
YOU'RE A VERY ROTTEN 
ARTIST, YOU GAN ALLUS 
CALL IT, AFTER TH’ 

BATTLE.

-

A CHANGE FOR THE WORSE

- . _ ,w a  d o n ' t
I'C ^ P L A IN  S O R E *  COHAT JHAPTB^ M A K I 
r 0 U044T A  0 0 , I S  M A k fi J M « .llT W A B  
YA O O  O U T  A N ' BUY A FU LT a U

a m c TX R R  WM.I,5fini

llllllill

LOOOjI WHBN DUlld^lV  
HAD, M A O l

G A S  B U G G IE S Playing A Bold Game
BUFFERIN' JUPITER! THIS 

IB NO TIM E FOR ME TO BE 
S ITT IN G  H I R I !  HOOD MAS 

RETURNED TO HiS ROOM... 
HE'LL FIND. T H i DETECTIVE 

THERE SEARCHING IT.. 
«O SH  KNOWS VHAT'S 

H A P P E N ID .. t ’D 
BETTER GO 
AMO ^m

OUCH M Y  
H E A D - .- IT S  . 

HALF c r a c k e d !

b o m b b o d t  ^  
SNBAMD UP ^  
BBHINO MB 

A N O . .  . 
'WHANAO!!

IT W AS HOOD.. 
H I C A M ! BACK lO , 

HIB ROOM TO GET 
,MB A  TONIC FOR 

M V  W IA K  HEART. 
tT WAB ALL OVER 

;MF0RE I  
XOULO WLRN 

YOU...

NBVBR M IN D .. X AOT 
EVIDENCE t WANTED!

ru/m f h c k a g e  m o r c s s e d
TO YO U...9VOLKN RPOM 
M/BB GAVE ROOM.

. .  A/OW I  CAN
aPAB MOOD.

'̂ 7

H c a c  YA 
ARft, Ol ' 
F C L L A l ,

W «U -,S A Y , I'LL 
HAFTa  AOf’MT 

YOU'OA. A R EA L  
<SPORT,SAnMlYl

‘ i ’’ .
tgy »  ne« air eemnca.

• i t A -
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ABOUnOWN
^  Th0 Bmblem club win have a 
Inamben’ ^ d a l tomorrow afternoon 
at 2:80 at the Elka home In Rock
ville.

The official board o f the Church 
of the Nazarene wlH have a meeting 
this evening at 8 o ’clock.

■ j  ;.'v. '̂ '-v
-U i '

The W elfare Sewing club o f the 
A m ^ can  Legion auxiliary will hold 
its first meeting ot the season with 
Mrs. Mary Brdsnan ot Hudson 
street, at which time garments will 
be made for use in welfare work.

Mary Bushnell Cheney Auxiliary, 
No. 13, U. 8. W. V., will meet at the 
State Armory Wednesday evening 
at 8 o’clock sharp. All members are 
urged to be present.

Our Wednesday 
Aisle Spedals
Second to None in 

Value
Gowns and Pajamas

Cotton gowns and pajamas, figured, £tCk

Women’s Gloves
Odd lot o f kid gloves, broken sizes, ^  ^ f\ f\  

and colors, p a ir ...............................  ...........^  X • v /V J

Breakfast Cloths
54x54, Japanese crepe breakfast cloths, a  A

(linen dept.) ...........................................................44 C
Alarm Clocks

Ingraham make, in all colors, choice of Q  Q  
round or squ are .......................................................0 7 C

Carter’s Shirts and Drawers
Men’s knit shirts and drawers, medium weight, reg

ular $1.00. Broken sizes. (27c each). C A
2 for .......................................................... O U C

Flannelette Pajamas
Men’s pajamas, middy and coat styles, ^  ^ A Q  

values to $1.50, f o r .......................................  ^  X a V /^

Children’s Low Shoes
Black and brown calf, sizes 8V2 to 2, (|» 1 C  A

for .................................................................... t O U

56-Inch Spring Woolens
New colors, new tweeds, and coat- ^  i  A f ^  

ings, y a r d .......................................................  '9  1 . U U

MICKEY CARR AND HIS 
CANADIAN CAPPERS

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY Stii 
Deaclng 8 to 12. AdnUeeion 25c. 

School S t Roc.

John L. Reinartz will give an ad- 
dreas on cathode ray oscillographz 
at the regular weekly meeting of 
the M an-eater Radio club at the 
Weat Side Rec at 8 o ’clock tonight. 
Anyone intereated ia extended a 
cordial invitation to attend thia 
meeting.

The EducatioMai C3ub will meet 
Tuead^ afternoona inatead of 
Wednesday hereafter. The next 
meeting will be held Tueaday after- 
no<m, February 18 at 4 o’clock in 
the Nathan Hale achool. The pro
gram'wUl be fumiahed gy chll^en 
from  the fourth, fifth and aixth 
gradea of the Waahington achool.

The Willing Workera circle of the 
Wealeyan Guild will meet at the 
South Methodiat church tomorrow 
afternoon at 2:30. Work will be ty
ing bed quilta.

Roger McCormack, aon o f Mr. and 
Mra. W. J. McCormack of 55 New 
atreet ia iU at hia home with a 
aevere cold.

The Ladlea’ Aid aoclety of the 
Zion Lutheran church on Cooper 
atreet wUl meet tomorrow evening 
at 7:80. o’clock.

Mra. Mary ETumphrlea ia chair
man of the committee in charge of 
the weekly card party toinorrow eve
ning at S t Jamea’a hall. She will 
be aasiated by Miss Constantine and 
Miaa Marie Filiere, Miss Alice Fitz
gerald, Mrs. Michael Fitzgerald, 
Miss Gertrude Kekting, Miaa Julia 
McVeigh, Miss Catherine Selkowski, 
Mrs. Arline Strange, Mra. Thomas 
Boland, Mrs. M. J. Boland, Mra. 
James W. Foley. Bridge, whist 
and setback will be played with 18 
prizes for the winners and refresh
men ta.

At the regular meeting o f the 
American Legion Auxiliary in the 
State Armory last xiight it was 
voted to hold a membership supper 
at the Y. M. C. A., February 19 at 
6:80. The price of admission will be 
a 1934 membership card or a small 
aum of money. Mrs. Mary Dan- 
naber, Mrs. Gertrude Bausola, Mrs. 
Christine Glenney and Mra. May 
McVeigh will receive reservations, 
which must be in by Thursday, Feb
ruary 15.

ADVERTISEMENT
Mrs. Rose Kronlck of The W ll- 

rose Dress Shc^ ia hi New York 
making a personally selected pur' 
chase of the latest style creations.

CRYSTAL WHITE 
RANGE OIL

CALL

Van’s Service Station
126 Hartford Road TeL 8866

The Women’s League o t Uto Sec
ond Oongregatkmal church will 
meet tomorrow afternoon' at 2 
o’clock at the church. Mrs. Alexan
der Bunce o f Bolton, who was rear-

PINEHURST
Dial 4151

Native Sweet Breads. 
Stahl Meyer Products

Head C heese................ lb. 32c
Scrapple.................2 lbs. 39c
Hickory Sm iled Daisy

H am s.........................lb. 32c
Sliced B a con ............ pkg. 19c

Ground
Beef

2 2 v2 « » > .
This la our 25c Ground Beef— 

It is chopped fresh for your jr - 
der from Best Grade Shoulder 
Beef.

Sperry & Barnes Products 
Sliced Bacon.
Cocktail Sausage . . .  box 35c 
Small Link Sausage.
Hams. Pork.

Try a thick, boneless slice 
o f Ham to bake.

Schofield Sausage .. .lb , 30c
Green B ean s........ 2 qts. 25c
Fresh Peas. Tomatoes. 

C!aulifiower.
Spinach. Celery.
Delicious Apples . .4 lbs. l it  
Baldwin Apples . . .  5 lbs. 25c
Lean Stewing
LAMB .. .2 V2 lbs. 39c
Tender
Fowl for Fricassee, 

each .................... 89c
Monarch 
Bouillon 
Cubes

12 for 17c

Monarch
S2o
Chocolate

19c V2 lb.

Veal Shanks--------. .lb. 8c
Beef for Stewing.

Soup Bones.
SmaO Pot Roosts.

DIAL 4151—PINEHURST

FOR MONEY-SAVING 
HEAT WITH LITTLE 
j p  AHENTION
C
and ask for

THE W. G. GLENNEY CO.
Coal, Lumber, Masons’ Supplies. 

Paint
886 No. Main St. XeL 4149

Manchester

O u r MILK
has a pormonont job as 
mcmagor of your hocdih. 
Employ our hoallh 
workor# and you'll 
wodc much bottnr. 
Cloverleaf Dairy

L W. TAYLOR, Prop.
142 Sontii Main St. Phone 4911

MILK IS TNI or un

The Manchester Pubfic Market
^ ___________________________  •

VERY SPECTAL! Chtrice Tender Sirloin Steak, cut 
from  the best o f be^ , a t........ ............................... 29c lb.

Shank Ends ot Ham, cut from sugar cured ham, 4 to 5 
lbs. each. Special a t - ............................... ............ lOc lb.

Fat or Mixed Salt Pork, our own cure from  native pork
..................................... ............................15clb., 2 Iba. 25c

Salt Pigs* H ocks................................... ................. 4 ibg. 26c
Salt Pigs* F e e t ......................................... .. .5 lbs. 25c
Lean Rib Corned B w f a t ..................... .......... ..............7c lb.
Nice White Silver Lane Sauerkraut...................3 lbs. 25c
Home Blade Sausage Meat from native p o rk ........ 15c lb.

SPECIAL! 
size, at .

Native Potatoes (N o. 2 grade), medium 
................. 23c peck

Nice Florida Oranges for Juice a t .................. 19e
Nice Large Blue Goose Grapefruit, thin sldn . .8 for 25c
Royal Scarlet Funily Flour, 24^-lb. m ck..............$1.05
Royal Scarlet Sliced Pineapple, No. 2 cans..........15c can
Brownie Apricots, large size.................................17c can
Crescent White Meat Tuna Fish Flakes . .2 etas for 29c

Just Arrived! A Fresh Shipment of Pineapple Juieo, 
Prune Juke, and Grapefruit Juiee.

DIAL 5111

ed in the South, wiU ipe&k on Negro 
poetry. The hoeteesee will be Mra. 
Frank WilUama, Mra. C. E. Wilaon, 
Mra. Joaeph Wright, Mra. David 
Armstrong, Mrs. Grace Ames and 
Mra. Oacar Bailey. In connection 
with the meeting the church mis
sionary committee, Mrs. F. C. Allen 
chairman; Mra. Harry Rylander’. 
Mrs. Elsie Murahy, Mrs. J. M. Pres
ton and Mrs. E. 8. Sldgerton will 
hold a 'food sale. All women o f the 
parish will be welcome.

Bueohla Lodge, v>«"g*ittrs o t 
Italy, followed a hrle^ bualnasa 
meeting In its clubrooms in the 
Cheney building last evenkgf by the 
Admission of four new members. In 
their honor a aodal was given last 
night. Stories were told, games, 
including cards were played and re- 
freahmenta iserved. The r^ u lar 
meetings will hereafter he held on 
the third Tueaday ia the month.

Rev. Watson W oodruff will be the 
speaker at the meeting of the Pro
fessional Women’s club at 8 o’clock 
this evening at the 'Center Congre
gational church. He will speak on 
the poetry of Robert Frost, formerly 
a professor at Amherst College.

Wednesday & Thursday

SPECIALS
About 50 Pair Left

Men’s and Yuiing Men’s __

Work Trousers p*"* $2*95
About 25 Men’s Woolen Zipper Blouses

Left
Navy, Maroon, and Green. Were 

$5.00. Out they go a t ...................

About 25 Boys’ Woolen Zipper Blouses
Left

Navy, Maroon, and Green. Were 
$4.00. Out they go a t ...................

C. E. HOUSE & SON, Inc.

Heinz Week
At TOUR 
Public Pantry

Home Blade Style

Heinz Soup
2MmU

witH 
jyehOmm

pint
cans 25«

H E I N Z  different varieties. Try theM on our
Cream o f  “ oney-back guarantee!

TbmaloSoup 3 (10-oz. c a n s).................25c

Oven-Baked

BEANS
3 31«
With pork and molasses 

^ u ce . 2 (25-oz.) cans, 81c.

Pure

JELLIES
Grape, quince and crab- 

apple. 8 Jars, 48c.

Prepared

Mustard
Cooked Spaghetti

2 -  27«3  27«
Large

ORANGES
d 3 e  doz.

Extra large. Colorful, 
fancy fruit!

SWEET
POTATOES
3  lbs. l i e
FaiKsy, sound, sweet peto- 

toee.

M A L E S '* ^
MEALTM MARKET

Cut fYom Heavy Steer Beef!
SnULOlM STEAK

21« n>-
poond

Oat from fanqy, 
he«T steer beet. 

Mlal price far 
■ DNB8 DAY
rl

17,
Lamb Staw’

L.'

i ^  «  . 1 1 ,

' y  '
. .  . ,  v/A- r - 4  . . .  •

.  '■ W l  - . - i .  .

COWEUNCEHAD 
TO BE CDEST HERE

Rev. Harry S. Cirlson of 
Monlello, Mass, to Be 
Lather Speaker.

Rev. Hanry 8. Carlson of Mon- 
tello. Mass., president of the New 
^higlahd Conference Luther League, 
amd also o f the Boston District 
Luther League, win be the principal 
speaker at the annuad bamquet of the 
Luther League o f the Emanuel 
Luthersui church, to be held Friday

'TiebUE Ob Bela
TisfiteU; foe the - am  .al

ready xtt aale and may be oibtained 
from  mraabeea o f the pubUdly and 
ticket eomnrittee, edcunatlnf o f Ar
thur Anderaon, ohginnaa; Herbert 
Brandt, R w  Johnaco, AlUn Johnim  
and Mrs. O. Albert Pearaon. Reser
vations will cloae WetbMKlay, F e^  
niary lA  and Laaguera and mem- 
'bers o f foe oongregatlon pinm^fag to 
attend are aiked to make-raaarva- 
tlons immediately. It ia expected 
that 300 will attend the banquet.

The program la la charge o f the 
executive oommittee o f the League, 
consisting o f Herman Johnson, 
president, who will act as toastnoas- 
ter; Erik -Modean, HUma Dsdilman, 
Pearl Johnson, Rudolph Jobhson and 
Hugo Pearson. The program, which 
has not yet been completed, will in
clude numbers by the Junior choir.

The Dinner
The dinner, which will be served

1 0 t_
J a a S ^
aon. M idm a Nbreo, 
ahd Ftad Laprey.

A 
RAYO

RAN<on.
DIAL 4 4 9 S

L. T. Wood & Go»
81 BtaseO' Street .

T h « J W  H  A L €  CO
MANCHEfTZD CONM-,

WEDNESDAY Is The Day
of Hale’s Big

Round
o f Odds and Ends!

^All Sales Final 

^No Exchanges
►No C. 0 . D.’s 

►No Charges

Set your alarm bright and early tomorrow so as to be here 
promptly when the doors open at nine o’clock WEDNESDAY to be on 
hand early for Hale’s big “ Round Up” . We have taken inventory 
and wish to start our new year with clean, fresh stock. We have 
taken all odds and ends of merchandise and repriced them so ridicu
lously low, they’ll walk right out at their new prices. We have gath
ered them together in a great “ Round Up’ ’ o f aisle tables on our main 
floor— domestics, housewares, apparel, drugs. So be on hand bright 
and early tomorrow!

Dozens and dozens o  ̂ items not 
advertised—we’ll let you in on a 

few of our “ Round Up”  Values—
$1. to $2. Curtains, pair

40 pairs! Mostly one-of-a-kind 
ruffled, lace and tailored models. 79c
Japanese Lunch Sets,

86-lnch cloth and four napkins. X . r 3 i *  
Just six to sell!

REMNANTS,
A great “Round Up’* of rem

nants now 10c. Others, 50c.

50c Pillow Cases, pair
Colored hem plliow cases; 6 

pairs only in this “Round Up” 
clearance.

79c Garment Bags,
15 of these cretonne garment 

bags. Button closing. 8 hanger 
size.

$1.00 Jersey Dresses,
Five in all. Brown Jersey. For 

small girts.

$1.M and $1.98 Leg- K  A /*  
gings, O U C

Pink chinchilla. Brown, ten and red Jersey. 
1 to 6 years.

39c Silk-Wool Hose,,
Sizes 5 to 6 ^ . Tan 4nd 

white.

$1. to $5. Hsts, Q O a
Remaining stock o f winter hats s k i ^ T l *  

for final clearance at 89o! w

79c Flannel Gowns,
One group. Size 17 only. Neat 

strlpea 3 9 c
29c and 59c Berfts, 1 A ^

A -Round Up”  o f tnfosee* aad I  l i l T
->■ .D ■  t r i a f a

stylea
berets. Odd colon .

59c Blouses,
Odd group o f cotton blouses. 

Women’s and misses’ sizes.

$1. Photo Vanities,
Complete manicure set in these 

vanity boxes.

Silk-Rayon Hose,
Odd lo t Broken sizes and 

eolora

Rayon Underwear,
Panties and bloomers. Also 

few cotton snuggles.

Children’s 
Rayon Vests,

Vests only.' Small sizes.

Women’s
Handkerchiefs,

Odd lo t Good "buys” here!

lOe and 15c 
Silverware, each

Salad forks. Ice tea spoons, teat 
knives. O uatuteed Buvnplate.

30 c Enamel, can
••Qulek-diyliif- encBML Odd 

ooten. 8$e n o s , 38o.

lOc Salad Spoonai,
Wooden spobas. lOe. CRgsa 

coaatere, 56. Also salt gnd peMar- 
shakera

Glass Shakers, '
CHaaa eugar, flour aad, sqppar 

shakera

Paper Naidcfais,
1M5 to eaeb —  

ratad.

butter

Up* AWa

, - " '' f ' 4 '

-I
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